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dithmally. In 1897, on 
England, Mr. Rhodes re 
ovation, and defended Mn

|è$W: return to 
a great 

«fore the 
into the 
to South

'Bulawayo to negotiate with native chiefs 
to etojk the fighting that wah a till going 
on in varions -parts of iMashoaaland. In 
November, Sit Alfred 'MUaer opened the 
railway 'between Kimberley and Bnlri- 
wayo, and paid a warm tribute to Mr. 
Rhodes, who was the managing dir 
He led the Progressive party in 1888. 
and sat for Barkly West. The Bond 
party being in the majority, Sir Gordon 
•Sprigg, 'who had succeeded Mr. Rhodes 
as Premier, resigned. Mr. Rhodes since 
then had devoted himself to the develop- 
'ment of the chartered territories, and 
later came the present Boer war in 
Iwhich iMr. Rhodes and the De Beers 
company did so much to prevent Kim- 
'berley falling into the hands of the 

■’Boers. The chief of his later plans has 
been bent towards the realisation of 
a Cape to Cairo railway. A short time 
ago he was stricken down by the illness 
■Which has terminated fatally, 
enough to be able to administer any 
amount of territory. Both Mr. Bert and 
'Mr. Rothschild favored the scheme, and 
the British South Africa company waft 
the result. Mr. Kruger now became 
alarmed and sent emissaries into Mata-, 
Ibeleland. Wben this was known to Mr, 
(Rhodes, he persuaded Sir Hercules Rob
inson to obtain concessions from Loben- 
gula, and the Moffat treaty was the re- 
suit in 1888, which was in fact a pre
emption over Matabeleland. iMr. Rhodes 
now extended his operations north, anu 

fdiarter of the South Africa com
pany enabled it to administer nearly a 
million square miles, including Rhodesia. 
iBeofiuanatend and British Central 
Africa. In 1891 Dr. Jameson was ap
pointed administrator of the company, 
and in 1890 Mr. Rhodes became premier 
at the Cape. Then came the Matabele 
trophies, and in 1898, when Lobengula 
became troublesome, Mr. Rhodes wen> 
to Port Salisbury to direct operations 
■against him. In 1894 iLobeugtria died, 
hnd the natives submitted. 'Mr. Rhodes 
'was sworn a member of this tPrivf Coun- 
ml in 1884, and next year resigned the 
(Premiership. Then came the Jameson 
raid, and a second revolt of the Mata
bele. In August, 1896, Mr. Rhodes en
tered the native stronghold- to meet the 
native chiefs and so impressed them 
that they eventually surrendered uncon-

------- :----------O———

MINTO ,CUP.Victoria Was
Much Admired

The P. E. I. 
Subsidy

A Great Westminster Accepts Dates Set by 
Shamrocks too Matches.

(New Westminster, March. 25.—(Spe
cial)—The Westminster Lacrosse club 
executive at a special meeting has de
cided to accept the. dates auggestfed by 
the Shamrocks for the llinto cup 
matdKes, June 28, July 1 gnd, if neces
sary, July 5. Committed» have been 
struck to arrange the, details of the 
trip. The team will he nearly as pos
sible the same as made a brilliant tour 
two seasons ago. Unavoidable vacan
cies will be filled by promising local re
cruits. -, i

Mr. Baxter reported what he had been 
able to accomplish in Australia for the 
visit there of the Westminster team, J)at 
this project is held in abeyance till af
ter the Eastern tour.

Count Matsukata, former premier Three local intermediate teams have 
mid for 14 years the head of the Mi- reorganized within a week, and the 
klido’s treasury, and his party were de- present fair weather continuing, lacrosse 
lighted with Victoria, and loud in their practices will commence on Easter Mon
praises of the “magnificent parliament day! •" • ,
buildings,” “beautiful, natural park,” --------------o------------- -
“splendid fire brigade,” and other at- PIONEER MISSIONARY,
tractive features of this gateway of the —v
West—through- whose portais tue tour- Sacerdotal Jubilee of Rev. Either 
ists and trade of the Orient, from Kam- -Donckele to Be Celebrated on 
chatka to Sourabaya, make entry to the Monday.
Occident. Dnring their f*ay here the-
distiuguished Japanese were under the Bishop Orth, of this city, will leave on 
guidance of United States Consul A. E. Sunday afternoon tor Kuper island,
Smith, who was waited upon on the ar- where on the • following day the sacer- 
rival of the Japanese liner by some lo- dotal jubilee of Rev. Father Donckele, 
wal Japanese and asked to welcome their who is the superintendent of the Indian 
noted compatriots. _ He was introduced Industrial school there, will he celebrat- 
to the Count and'jgarty on board the ed. Father Donckele was educated at 
liner on Monday hig"ht, and in a con- the University of Louvain, and was or- 
versation through his secretary, the dained a priest just 25 years ago, at 
Couut «poke of his prospective tour, ana Michlin. / The greater part of his ’ la- 
displayed letters to prominent United hors have found their scene in this prov- 
Stntes officials at Washington, which iuce and particularly up about Cowich- 
betrayed fhe fact that, although the an- an and the adjacent islands, where his 
l.ounced object' of his trip is for pleas- kindly zeal and faithful services have 
ure, he will take the opportunity, no made him a very great number of 
doubt, to transact some financial bnsi- friends.
ness tor his country. The United States The celebration will be held on Easter 
Consul was invited to breakfast with the Monday,' and it is said* that a splendid 
party on board the Kaga Marti yester- programme has been prepared tor the 
day morning, and did so. day. Fathers Nicolai and Latérme will

After breakfast the party were escort- accompany Bishop Orth from here, às 
ed to carriages drawn up on the wharf, well as many of Father Donckele’a Vic- 
and proceeded to Beacon Hill, where toria friends, while from Nanaimo, 
the Japanese statesman exhibited keen Ladysmith and Cowichàn a large num- 
delight at the natural beauties of the her will also go over to the island to 
park, which he said was unexcelled even join in 'the celebration! 
in that laud of flower and color whence 
he came. The snow-capped Olympian 
range, the blue Straits, and pretty 
sights which the Victorian has admired 
so often, provoked admiring comment 
from the Japanese as the carriages 
were taken around the roadways and 
back to the city, where the parliament 
buildings were visited.

The party drew Up in front of the 
parliament buildings at 9 a.m. and a 
visit was first made to the legislative 
chamber, where several members were 
seated, and they welcomed the Japan
ese party. Count Matsukata was much 
interested in the chamber, which he said 
was an elegant place, and expressed 
wonder that the province should have 
such a magnificent hall tor its legisla
tors. From the legislature to the li
brary, through the various offices and 
along the corridors, the party were 
guided, and that the province should 
have such a splendid and substantial
stone pile was a source of wonder to London, March 25.-The Chief Seere- 
the Count. Several times he inquired tary for Ireland, Mr. Geo. F. Wyndham 
the cost, and stated when informed that introduced the Irish Land Bill in the

millions of dollars. The museum was sion to take over the’ whole#, or any .part 
much admired by the party,-which was of an estate .where the owner is willing 
superior to any museum of Japau, an* to seS. The commission will then re-sell 
again the visiting statesman said that if it to the tenants, but the assent of three- 
hut one province had such establishments quarters of the number of the tenants 
as this museum and structure, the de- is necessary to purchase the land before 
partmental buildings of the federal gov- fhe commission will undertake to trans- 
ernment must be magnificent. tor any part of an e*ate. The .Irish

From the parliament buildings thé ™-eiribers evinced little enthusiasm AVer 
party went to the City hall, where.they 1 
were welcomed by Mayor Hayward andAid. Yates and Grahame. The night X, g1Etl?3X, si ,,
before the Mayor had been asked if the ti.? jSrt ^iroll^W^
Fire department could be exhibited at JS ff1?*”11?’ H<;
workfor the edification of the visitor,
onL1 t^0r^ari,gJah„eM »dution of the problem, as nothing
quest. From the City hall the party else would ,be acceptable, 
went to the Fire department’s head- Timothy Healy, Nationalist, said he
quarters. There the alym was sounded believed the bill would do something 
and the expeditious manner with which towards settling the question, but that 
the firemen ahd down the pole and much depended upon the constitution of 
reached their stations, the well-trained the new estates and the commission, 
horses ran to their places, and the speed (Am aerimouious correspondence be- 
in which they were harnessed and the tweem Mr. A. J. Balfour and General 
apparatus ready to start, was much ad- Buller (has been published. Mr. Balfour 
mired. Count Matsukata said the fire- contends that General Buller was in 
men of Victoria were must faster in get- chief command at the battle of Stpion 
ting their apparatus out than the fire- K«p, while General Buller denies this 
men of Japan, and he expressed the assertion. To his contention, Mr. Ral- 
opinion that with such quick work, the four adds: “Tmere is no reason why 
firemen must be always ready to con- all the Snion Kop despatches should not 
fine an outbreak of fire to the building be published.” To this the general re
in which it occurs. Joins that he hopes the despatches will

The brigade had a run to the old 'be published without manipulation. Yes- 
Methodist church, where the high ladder 1er'(ay Mr. Balfour replied to General 
was raised and a fireman hurried- to the Duller, and protested against the lat- 
topmost limit with the hose and played 8 insinuation, and declared that the 
water on the toof. The party admired only roamratetion which had been exer- 
the work of the brigade greatly, and ,®6e|l Tjph* regard to General Buffers 
when the fireman stood at the ladder’s despatches^ was the excision of a single 
top with the hose, the Count expressed ^te>^ ^ri('i®ng S>T Dharles War- 
much anxiety lest he should fait ^Jf.-

The Count then thanked Mayor Hay- , .ward for his courtesy and the kindnesses ^d^toTthe OTroo^ of tf Si- ' Tbe condemMd
shown by citizens of Victoria, and said ^aring irar toih^ l
»at his visit to this jretty city, which S'^ur W
had so many charming features, would 
remain in his memory as one of the 
events of his trip. He, and those with 
him. left at noon on the Kaga Maru for 
Seattle, where a banquet will be ten
dered him tonight by the Chamber of 
Commerce and Japanese citizens. Jap
anese Consul Hayashi of Sea tie arrived 
by the Rosalie yesterday morning and 
accompanied his distinguished country
man to Seattle.

From the Sound city the party will go 
to St. "Paxil, thence to Chicago to see the 
high buildings and stock yards; from 
there to Niagara* to "see the great vol
ume of water which, as Prince Henry 
can tell- him, can bê best seen from 
Canada; and on to New York and Wash
ington. From the -Eastern ports the' 
party will proceed to Tvoudon and the 
Continent before proceeding back to 
Japan via the Suez canal.

committee appointed to i 
Jameson raSd. He theii re 
iÉmSa*' and with Earl’Man Gone •OR? \

t. iluS t 89a:-.
Disthtguished Japanese States

men Delighted With Scenic 
Beauties of City. '
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RICESCecil Rhodes the Leéêer of 
South African Consolida

tion Deed.

Reduction Will Not Be Made In 
Payment to the Island 

Province.
ector.

-a*.

Words of Praise For Features 
Which AH Visitors 

/>dpilre.
creamHouse Adjourns For tlie Easter 

Holidays—The Fourth > 
Contingent:

Gradually He Passed Away Sur
rounded by His Faith

ful Friends

Lord Aylmer Will Likely Com
mand Canadian Troops 

at Coronation.

Sketch of One of the Foremost 
[Vten of the British 

Empire.
Good health depends mostly upon 

the food we eat.
We can’t be healthy if we take alum 

- or other poison daily in our food.
Dr. Price’s Baking Powder is abso

lutely free from alum. It is made from 
pure cream of tartar and adds to the 
healthfulness of the food. s

Ottawa, Ont„ March 26.—(Special.)— 
In the Senate today Hon. 'Mr. Scott said 
the Anditor-General had asked for a 
redaction of the subsidy to Prince Ed- 
iward Island, owing to loss of population. 
iMr. McKinnon and island members had 
contended that no redaction could be 
made by the terms of union, aud the 
department has sustained this view.
I The coronation contingent «rill mobi
lize at Quebec. It is likely Lord Aylmer 
twill command. He (will sail for Eng
land ^>n June 14.

(No further -word has been received 
from the Imperial authorities about the 
fourth contingent. It appears the offer 
did not go from Canada, but the gov
ernment were asked if Oanada could 
raise more men. An affirmative reply 
(was sent. The conditions are the same 
as the third contingent.
1 (The House adjourned today for the 
(Easter holidays. The Budget debate is 
pot yet concluded.

The application of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trackmen of America, of which 
John T. Wilson, St. Louis, Mo., is 
president, for permission to carry on in
surance business in Canada for the beud'4-' 
fit of its members, has been refused by 
the Dominion government. The princi
pal reasons are that the department is 
not satisfied that the. calling of track
man is sufficiently dangerous to prevent 
trackmen from Obtaining insurance at 
reasonable rates from ordinary compan
ies; that the rates are too low; that 
■special assessments are levied, and that 
the insurance money hks been used to 
pay the expenses of strikes. ,.

March 26.—Mr. RhodesCapetown, . iw.v.„
JKOC-Cfulxy at 5:57 p. m. He slept 

• afternoon, but Ms breathing 
difficult and his strength

jierreptibly diminished until he passed

Mr. Rhodes was Conscious until 5:55 
when he murmured a feye words

(Hiring 
1 lira me m°re

the3>. ill., 
and sank quickly.

The immediate cause of his death was 
successive attacks of heart failure.

iAt his bedside were Dr. Jameson, Dr. 
.1. W. Smart, the commissioner of public 
works; Col Elmhurst Rhodes, director of 
signalling of the South African field 
(force, and Mr. Walton, Of Port Elizas 
Ibeth, member of the assembly. - ■ - ■

(Mr. Rhodes’ last words, were the 
of his brother and some of the

Note. — Alum baking powders induce 
dyspepsia, liver complaint and kidney 
trouble. Alum may not kill, but under
mines the health, and ill health makes 
life miserable

Price Baking Powder Co., 
Chicago.

names
others present, which were meant to be 
(good-byes. The only pernod who at
tended him during his illness, and who 
twas not present at his death toed was 

All hig personal ser- FULL COURT.

■Had to Be Adjourned Until This Morn
ing as Qne Judge Was Absent.

The absence Of Mr. Justice Walkem, 
the senior puisne judge of the Supreme 
court bench, who was sitting on the 
royal commission, from the Full court 
yesterday morning, led to the formal 
adjournment of that court to this 
ing, when Chief Justice Hunter will 
have returned from Vancouver and the 
court will take up the appeal in Duns- 
muir, et al, v, the Colonist. This ap
peal is taken from an order of Mr. Jus
tice Drake, which restrained the direc
tors elected at the meeting of the 17th 
January last, from acting, and appoint
ed an interim receiver to carry on the 
business. Mr. Peters, K.C., will appear 
for the plaintiffs, and Messrs. Luxtou 
i& Gregory for the defence.

Mr. Justice Martin presided in cham
fers yesterday when several applications 
were adjourned and the following 
disposed of.*

MoKqy v. Victoria-Yahoo Trading Co. 
—The application ôn behalfef the plain
tiff to extend the time for perfecting an 
appeal to the Supreme Court of Can
ada was struck out. Mr. Griffin for 
plaintiff, and Mr. Lawson tor defence.

(Bartlett v. Tiarks.—The application of 
the executrix of the Tiarks Estate tor 
approval of an arrangement regarding 
the disposal of the property known as 
iKelston Wood was granted. Mr. Bond 
for éxecutrix; Mr, L&wson for plaintiff. 

--------- -—o--------------
MAUNDY THURSDAY.

Some Ancient Customs Which Were 
Observed on This Day.

oa>r. Stevenson. 
vnnts were admitted at the last.

The body will (be taken to Groote
ISehuur, his residence near Capetown, 
on a special- train tomorrow. There it 
will probably lie in state for a -day or
two, and the public will toe admitted to 
view it. It has not yet toeen determined 
Where Mr. Rhodes will toe (buried. It 
was his wish that he should toe 'buried 
at Matoppo Hills, Rhodesia. (Certain of 
this friends will proceed to Matoppo Hills 
to determine whether it is practicable to 
carry out tMs wish.

The features of the dead man are 
placid, and a death mask off them will
tie taken.

The government has decided to give 
Cecil Rhodes a public funeral. His re
mains will be brought here from Groote 
Schnnr fer the burial service, which will 
lie held in the cathédral. The body will 
then be taken back to Groote Schnnr 
and will eventually be buried at Matop
po Hills.

Since Mr. Rhodes took to his bed, 
three weeks ago, his friends had been 
most anxious that he should recover 
sufficiently to he taken baric to Eng'aude 
The cottage where he died wàs a sim
ple seaside cabin, small and close to tfe 
railroad. It was iil-fitted to be a sick 
chamber, although the utmost was done 
to improve the ventilation and make it 
more comfortable. Dr. Stevenson slept 
by his patient every night that he might 
be in readiness to administer oxygen, 
which practically kept Mr. Rhodes alive.

Last Sunday he lost all interest in 
everything and since then he dosed the 
hours away. His rally from the crisis 
of Tuesday left but the faintest hopes 
for his ultimate recovery. These were 
eutirely abandoned with the renewed re
action at uoon today.

The news of his death spread through 
Capetown between 7 and 8 o’clock this 
evening and caused profound regret. All 
places of amusement were immediately 
closed.

Comments On 
Peace Outlook

Irish Land Bill
Is Introduced

Opening Of t■iji-

The Enquiry
Belief Ihaf Transvaalers Fa* 

General Surrender of Boer 
— Forets.

Even Redmond and Healy See 
Some Benefit to the 

' Measure. ‘ ~

Royal Commission Appointed 
to Examine Into Mr. Curtis’ 

Charges.

morn-

Interview With Sir George 
Goldie on Future of South 

Africa.

FLOODS IN MANITOBA.

Heavy Rain Make Streams Overflow 
and Wash Ont Railways.

Bitter Correspondence Between 
Mr. Balfour and Gen. Buller 

Published.

Preliminary Arrangements Made 
—Mf-Justice Walkem to 

Preside. Winnipeg, March 26.—(Special.)—Tjie 
(Continued heavy rains have caused small 
greams to. overflow in the Wester» and 
Northern parts of the province. Yes
terday’s main line train to ûBraûdoû, was

. Three days of steady rain, following 
(the heavy suowifall eff the previous -week, 
.-caused torrents off water to flow down 
jStoney creek, submerging the valley for 
jmiles. Great damage has (been done to 
■the waiter power machinery of the Nee- 
ipama electric light plant.
1 The contract has (been let for the 
etruction of a large residential building 
(to toe erected on Broadway and Main 
street tor Lord Strathcona. The work 
jwill toe
MMK
(manda off the builders trades (for higher 
.wages .will greatly retard (building op
erations in Winnipeg this year. The 
[bricklayers are demanding 55 cents per 
hour.

The Northwest • Legisla;nre has ad
journed until Aijn-il 3.

Wolvehoek. Orange River Colony, March 
24.—The train having on board Acting- 
President gchalteburger and his party pass1' 
ed this place on Its way to Kroonstad yes
terday. They were accompanied by Cast. 
Marker, Lord Kitchener’s aid-de-camp, and 
five other members of the staff off-tMBrlt- 
ish commander-krai 
The impression her 
vaalers favor a gen 
Boer forces.

London, March 23.—Sir George Goldie, 
vice-president of the Boyal Geographical 
Society, and founder of Nigeria, who has 
Just returned from a thorough investiga
tion of South Africa, where he conferred 
with Lord Milner. Lord Kitchener. Cedi 
Rhodes, Sir Walter Hely Hutchinson and 
nnmfbers of other influential men. brings 
some rather pessimistic ideas of the gen
eral situation from a British point of view. 
The conditions in Cape Colony he regards 
as especially dangerous, end he considers 
that the most serious British difficulties 
will be encountered there in the future as 
at present.

In the course of an interview with a rep
resentative of the Associated Press, Sir 
George Goldie, while recognizing the possi
ble importance of Acting-President Sdhalk- 
burger’s step, said he was convinced that 
the question of pease or war rested in the 
hands of President Steyn, end that Mr. 
Kroger and the other Boers in Europe no 
longer represent Boer opinion. The real 
difficulty in the path of peace, he believed, 
is the question off granting amnesty to the 
Cape and Natal rebels, end Sir George say» 
Hie vague promises of the British govern
ment (have not the slightest weight while 
the fighting burghers are in their present 
state of mind.

Sir George Goldie advocates granting 
amnesty to the rebels, but he insists that 
everyone must toe disfranchised for life. 
This, he claims, would go far towards 
«Haying the 'bitterness of the loyalists. Sir

Be that as it may, the “pedilavium,” ofTto£Tan^g^H^ro JSSSih
or ceremony of washing the feet of 13 alone must be the official language, and 
■beggars has now for centimes toeen Ob- adds that the fact that practically the 
served toy the prelate <nf the f((lurch of whole of the rising generation of the two 
Rome, including the Rope himself, as republics are now in the concentration 
(well as by the JSmperor of Austria, the ca,™R8- »“a arf rapidly learoing English,
’King of Bavaria, and others of thelimit on .....il i it. xrv— H© çutiiQfltfcB thflt 100,000 armed men 

welijas (by the Em- will toe needed in South Africa tor some 
peror of Russia, the head of the Greek years after the conclusion of peace. Sir 
church, and many others of the leaders -George Goldie failed to meet any Boers 
of that body. In the Church of Rome who yet recognised that th 
too the (holy oil is blessed on this day.

In England the practise ... __
tinned by the sovereign head of the 
Church of England long after the Re
formation period, the last recorded in
stance of its full performance being in 
the case of James II. .Today, instead 
of the washing of the feet toy the King, 
there is a distribution off royal alms 
consisting of money and clothing. -

Mr. Justice Walkem having been ap
pointed under a royal commission to in- 
vestigate (he oharges of congMIgM^ 
by Mr. Curtis in relation to tire nego
tiations for the extension et .the Cana-., 
diau Northern' railway to1 Victoria, held 
his first sitting yesterday morning in one 
of the large rooms of the Court house. 
He was there by appointment with Mr. 
Cassidy, who appeared to watch the 
proceedings on behalf of the government, 
and stated that Mr. Cassidy had inform
ed him the previous' afternoon that his 
commission had been mailed to him, but 
that this had turned out to be a mis
take, as none had been received. To a 
telephone message to ethe Provincial 
Secretary, inquiring about the commis
sion, an answer was received that it 
was awaiting the signature of His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
would be sent over shortly.

The commission arrived about 11 
o’clock, those present in the room being 
at once informed about it, His Lord- 
ship further stating that he would con
duct the inquiry personally (as was the 
way in all such cases) and without*the 
intervention of counsel; but that if' Mr. 
Curtis wished to cross-examine any of 
th« witnesses, he would be at liberty to 
do so, while at the same time the great
est latitude would be extended to him in 
forwarding the inquiry, as it was a mat
ter in which not only the government 
and Mr. Cnrtis were concerned, but also 
the whole public at large.

The learned Judge further stated that 
he had ‘ himself been sworn in as re
quired by the Public Inquiries Act, biit 
that he could not proceed with the mat
ter until notices had been given to the 
public of what should be called the first 
actual sitting of the commission, which 
will thus be held this morning. He 
suggested that in addition to the notice, 
which would fnlly set ont the object of 
the commission, and which would be 
published in an extra (to be issued to
day) of the provincial Gazette, notices 
should also be published in the Times 
of that afternoon and in the Colonist of 
today, so as to give the fullest possible 
warning to all who might be interested 
personally or otherwise in the inquiry. 
These notices should, of course, he issued 
in the name of the government, as the 
statute provided. This, of course, the 
government knew, but he only ventured 
to say so as it had been understood that 
if he accepted the commission, he would 
not sit at all until Thursday (today). 
Mr. Caasidy had, however, requested 
him to sit that morning, if he could do 
so, for the purpose of examining Mr. 
Greenshlelds, as that gentleman wished 
to get away that evening, as he had a 
pressing engagement. He could not, 
however, proceed to formally announce 
and hold the inquiry until the notices 
that have already -been referred to, had 
been made public.

Mr. Curtis asked tor time to see and 
consider the scope 

Lordship

ones

In
that

COU

TE-
pushed 'forward to completion 
delay. It is ifeared that the de-

Today is Maundy Thursday, the day 
immediately preceding Good Friday. 
The term “Maundy” is through the Mid- 
dle English identical with' the Latin 
imandatum, and (Maundy Thursday, the 
fifth day in Holy week is seen as la 
(Piers Plowman xvi. 140 to be the “Dies 
mandate” the day of the “new 
anandment I give nnto you,” of (St. John" 
xiii. 34, and more particularly of the 
special precept in that chapter “to wash 
one another’s feet.”’ This practice by 
the early Christians was on this particu
lar day carried out literally and in a 
(formal public manner until expressly 
(forbidden toy a canon of the synod of 
(Elvira in 306 A. D.

IN LONDON.
(London, March 26.—The death of 

'Cecil Rhodes came as no great surprise 
to those who saw anything of him dur
ing his last visit to London during the 
'«inter. Whether it was due to his ex
periences during the long siege of Kim- 
’berley or the accumulated anxiety re
garding the war in South Africa, with 
on accompanying change of piiblic opin
ion in England towards him, there is no 
•loulbt he was almost completely broken 
down within the past two years. 'Even 
his appearance changed., He was frej 
quently attacked with severe heart 
troubles, during which he exhibited the 
stoicism which marked his extraordin
ary career. Nbr did he allow bodily ail
ments to interfere with (business.

THE LAW IS
com-

VINDICATED
• j r

Bullock the Murderer Hanged 
at Police Barracks Fort 

Saskatchewan.

* 'Fort Saskatchewan, March 26.—O. B. 
’Bullock was executed at the N. W. M.
IP. barracks this morning for the murder 
;of Leon Stainton, on April 26 last. 
JDeath was instantaneous.

man made no state
ment, slowly shaking his^head when 
asked on the scafold if he had anything 
tovsay.
! Rev. A. Aldridge, Methodist minister 
'here, who has visited the prisoner Atily 
since his commitment, was with him 
{half an hour before the execution. While 
he listened attentively to all the counsel 
'otf his spiritual adviser, the prisoner 
showed no outward evidence «f 
and stoutly protested his innocence to 
the last. .
j The trap was arranged in <the second 
floor of the carpenter shop at the bar
racks, giving a drop of six feet. As 
{Rev. Mr. Aldridge concluded reading the 
jLord's Prayer, the lever was pulled and 
the condemned man éhot downward. ,No 
.movement indicated the presence of life 
after the trap was sprung.

(HIS LIFE.
The Right Hon. Cecil John Rhodes 

was the son of Rev. OB'. Rhodes, and 
horn in Bishop Stortford, Hertfordshire,
'England, on July 5, 1853. (As a lad he 
was very delicate, and in 1871 he was 
isent to South Africa to join his (brother 

‘Herbert in Natal. He returned to Eng
land next year, -but was again obliged 
'to go to South Africa, and settled at 
ilximberley. The diamond mines had 
dust 'been opened, and he And his broth
er, secured claims, and amaesedf 
a large fortune. At Kiniberley Mr.
(Rhodes met Dr. Jameson, and (Mr. C. 
lltudd aud formed a strong friendship 
for them, and there is littlè doubt that 
at this period Mr. Rhodes gradually 
matured his plans for the albsorption of 
the whole of the continent south of the 
Zambesi. He did not neglect his studies 
£nd in 1876 he entered the Inner Tem
ple. As a law student and between his 
journeys to Africa he completed his term 
.?î Ÿx/f5)rd aud graduated as B. A. and 
Lu. A. in 1881. He did not confine his 
.attention to diamonds, hut undertook 
various enterprises. iHe did not care 
Ifor money, for its own sake, but as a 
means to forward his plans for expan
sion and the consolidation of Great 
(Britain in South Africa.

In the early eighties Mr. Rhodes 
tored the Cape Parliament as member1 
itor Barkly West, and was appointed 
’treasurer-general of the Cape in the 
tScanlan administration. During 1883 
he was sent to deal with the question of 
the delimitation of Griqualand West,
:ind Obtained a cession from the ruling 
khief of a large portion of Bechuanaland 
which., however, the Cape refused to 
ULke over, as Mr. Rhodes expansion 
ideas received very little encouragement 
at that time.

Aliout this time the London conven
tion was drawn up, and iMr. Kruger 
loogan >a rival competition for native 
’• rritories, ultimately securing for the 
'ltoer republic a large part of Zululand, 
fr'tollaland pud Goschen. 4Mr. Rhodes 
'."dug appointed Deputy Commissioner 
tor Bechuanaland, was enabled- to check
mate the Boers in that part of (South 
Africa.

Next Mr. Rhodes formed the great 
Dp Beers Consolidated mines, and when 

Id wrs discovered in 1686 in iftel 
Transvaal, with the aid of'Mr. iRudd, he 
'formed the Goldfields of tSouth Africa.
'-1S; Eme went on it became evident that 
’H ither the Home nor Cape governments 
grasped the situation in (South Africa, 
a.nd Mr. Rhodes to prevent the afosorp- 
’ on by the Boers of a vast region that 
«’p hoped to see under British rule de-' ltonio Shiaro. 
•tormined to form a company large j give their names.

had been 
them ad- 

rarlly out-
flnally beaten, though seme of 
mitted that they (had been tempo 
weighted by numbers.

--------------o—---------
A man’s wife should always be the same, 

especially to her huriband. but If she is 
weak and nervous, and uses Carter’s Iron 
Pills, she cannot be. for they make her 
“feel like a different person.” so they all 
say, and their hudbands say so toot

REACHING OUT.

Halifax, N. S., Marc* 25.—It is re
ported here that steps are befina: taken 
for the absorption of the New England 
Gas & Coke conipany of Everett, Mass., 
by the Dominion Coal people. R to said 
Mr. James Ross, vice-preeidemt and 
managing director of the coal company 
will meet President Whitney in Europe 
and the "question of absorption Will bo 
decided. \-

was eon-
My friend, look here! ydu know hoW 

weak and nervous
trnow that Harter’*
her, now why not be fair about It and buy
uer a box?

your wife Is. and you 
Iron Pills will relieve

TSILKA ARRESTED.

Turks Accuse Him of Aiding to Abduct 
Miss Stone.

London, March 25.—“It is reported 
from Salouica,” says the Vienna cor
respondent of the Daily Telegraph, 
“that the Turkish authorities have ar
rested pastor Tsilka on suspicion of 
complicity in the abduction of Miss 

-Stone.

remorse

A woman who 1» weak, nervous and 
sleepless, and who has cold hands and 
ffeet, cannot feel and act like a well ner- 
son. Carter's Iron Pills equalise tie oir- 

. culaition, remove nervousness and give strength and rest.
*

BRANDON FLOODS. ' *

Heavy Rains Delay Traffic in the Dis
trict.

Winnipeg, Man., March 25— (Special.) 
■Serious floods are reported tonight 

from the Brandon district as a result of 
continued heavy rains. Trains on sev
eral roads are delayed.

o
PATRICK GUILTY.

Verdict of Murder tor Instigating Deàth 
of Rice.

New York, March 26.—Albert T. Pat
rick, lawyer, was convicted this evening 
of the murder of an elderly millionaire 
reclose, William Marsh Rice, on Sep
tember 23, 1900. The penalty under ' GRADUATES AT iMcGPLL. 
the statute is death in the electric chair ___

A scant three hours of deliberation at Seymour Hadwen, of ( Dime an, Takes
weeekt0and0^eapteto1WFth sën:ation,àlB1in! Veteriua^Degree. E<hn«nt<xn, March 25,-The applicant»

terest, sufficed to enable the jury'to Montreal, Que., March 25-Amxmg the ^
reach their verdict. The issue of the graduates of the Veterinary School, Me- Bu]|wk tomOTrow are Ameri-
•trial establishes the charge that -Patrick Gill university, this session is Seymour =xwiiitiAnZta^rri.^a Cy’i ^ I-°s?>ka2-5e 
conspired with Rice’s valet. Charles' F. Hadwen, of Duncan, B. C. w™ LUiTîL011 u*6^te
.Jones, to obtain possession of the Tex- McGiK’e curriculum has been arranged ga£k^2* 
an’s estate, estimated at $ ( ,000,000, And bo that students will' be able to glass c:ated 7^4?" <r«ÎSTe nîl
that Jones killed his employer by the through the arts course and either fcüier â the
?cdcTir«tirationu°of “ Bt the di" o?Xht°r medid”e iD $iX year3> in9te8d “A y««t®dar^d wfllTtotteiort 
ltct instigation of Patrick. eagat. _________ Q today to see his srm .for the last time.

-JOHN DICK DEAD. MOVING WEST. his possession”? sa£t>2n? fetteiMfrom
Be Was One of the Old-Time Miners. Eastern People Who Intend Settling in ïv* SHe ^ÿs*tiraffey^’math?”^1^^

Nanaimo, March 26.-(Special,-^h= T!!?tori- «orXÆ^a?
Dick, proprietor of the Nanaimo «hoe Toronto, March 26.—(Special.)—AJbout her die or gp to the Fort to See hto mm 
Factoyy, died here this evening. He 400 people left Union, station today for die. The prisoner had a tang confer- 
had resided in this province^ over 80 Western Canada. The greater numjber, ^flcTwith the Rev. Mr. Aildridge, Me*ho- 
yeare, having been prominently ldenti- were Ontario people from the western diet minister, yesterday. It to believed 
fied with mining. He was in early days pa it of the province. Some are U#4pd- be has made a confession. *
manager at the Harewood mine, add ing settflera from Michigan, and a few — ----- -o—-------- ^
afterwards was manager at South Wei- were Manitobans return!dsrtrom extend- No snbstitn^e for ‘The D. » L.” Menthol 
liugton. He was oue of those who opeti- ed visits easti^Sunof* all were intend- alt hong* some nnacruonlous de3- —
ed up the Coiflox mines. Deceased Vas settle in the Territories, and not Recommended by
very highly respected and had for some dfce In the emtire 400 expressed any fur- c.ler*y. bTtime paitt been in delicate hAlth. He ther intention regardinT Ms futufe oc- hy Davte * L?S^ 
was brother of Archibald Dick, inspect- cupatkm.than that of finning. he" * Lawrence Co.. Ltd.

lOT~cir*nrtOTB in Kootenay.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Protested Innocence but Colorado Mob 
Hanged Him.

La Junta, Colo,, March 25.—W. H. 
Wallace, a colored Pullman porter, ac
cused of assaulting Mrs. Miller, was 
lynched tottitÿht. the mob hanging him 
to an electric light pole. He died pro
testing his

-o
Local opinion Is strong in favor of Pjny- 

Balsam. It cures coughs and eolds with 
absolute certainty. Pleasant to take aed 
sure to cure. Manufactured bv tbe pro
prietors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer.

o
Palatable aa Cream.—The *D. & L.” 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,”for those 
suffering from severe coughs and 
hemorrhages, is used with the greatest 
benefit. Manufactured by the Davis & 
'Lawrence Go., Ltd.

oj. the commission, 
tnought most reas- 

should have a 
him

eu-
which His
onable, adding that he 
copy of the commission sent to 
during the day, so that he should not be 
placed at any disadvantage in the mat-

HANGS TODAY.

Edmonton Murderer Will Die on Scaf
fold This Morning.innocence. \IT IS MURDER.

No Doubt That Quirk Did Not Die of 
Accident.

Brantford, March 26—(SperiaL)—There 
is mo doubt entertained that the death 
of Hotelkeeper Quirk was the result of 
murder. The autopsy on the body of 
Oulnk was made this morningf”toy Dr.
Harry Frank, in the presence off Co 
er Fiehett and Dr. J. W. Digtoy, who 
ssiw the body in the bam shortly after 
the murder. His report will' not be 
made public till Thursday nigh*, but It 
is a foregone*conclusion it wiB be that 
Quirk could ubt have met his death by 
accident. Quirk unquestionably made 
many enemies as a result of hi» various 
sporting transactions, and by many it is 
considered -extremely probable that the Winnipeg, Mia rob 25.—(Special.)—A 
desire for revenge may have nerved the stabbing affray, which may prove" to tie 
atm t^at dealt the blow. a case of murder, took place in the Ar-

-------- * —o liugton hotel test night. Anderson Mar-
Chinamen Fined.—Two Chinamen tin, a colored man, drew a knife and 

were fined $5 and $1.25 costs each, in viciously stabbed W«n. Shelly, a white 
the City Police court yesterday morn- man, and the totter was found to Be 
ing, for an infraction of the health by- seriously injured. Mlartin is held tor
tew. They hauled filth through the, wounding with intent to Mil. (Skelly is
streets during prohibited hours. a railway brakeman.

ter. CECIL RHODES.

Rallied This Morning and Took Some 
Nourishment..

For this Mr. Cnrtis thanked the 
Judge, as also for the expression of hie 
views, which, to him, seemed so wide 
and liberal regarding the latitude which 
should be given to him in the course of 
the inquiry.

During the afternoon a copy of fhe 
commission was, by the Judge’s direc
tions, supplied to (Mr. Ctirtis, who is ex
pected to be assisted this morning by 
Mr. Lambert Bond.

Capetown, March 26.—Cecil Rhodes 
experienced a bad heart attack yester
day evening,. At midnight he was 
weaker than at any time during his ill
ness.

I

ron-
m,—Mr. Rhodes rallied early this 

morning'(26th) Sind took some nourish
ment.

ff a.

<XmNiraHFEaa’HR6 CAUGHT.
MAY BE MURDER.

Man Badly Stabbed in a Stow at Win
nipeg.

New York, March 26.—United States 
secret agents reported today that a 
(large counterfeiting plant was raided at 
Corona, Long Island, last night, and 
that five men were arrested. According 
to the secret service men, the counter
feiters were imitating $6 gold pieces 
when the officers appeared. They sub
mitted to arrest, and made no attempt! 
to get rid off bogus coins in their pockets. 
Three of (the men gave their names as, 
Marino Mosao, Santos Garazo, end An-i 

The others declined to
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likely to make 
ie impurities in 
responsible for A

an insufficient 
To have pure 

1er, and for this 4

Pills
il the blood by 

honous matter, 
If your blood 

ton, if you are 
Williams’ Pink

\4link Pills have no 
impure state, and 

L and I was easily 
pzen boxes of the 
pi always speak a

41 get the genu- 
pe all substi- 
uer so-called 
can tell the 

pse the full 
alliums’ Pink

i‘copie ” is on 
•round every 
ill dealers or

pt 50 cents a 
es for $2.50, 
|ng the Dr. 
bis’ Medicine 
Dckville,Ont i

é
pn^dal has beeu gazetted and the 
kill be forwarded .to Major Mun- 
ue course.

I l’eisulit of the promotion of Alajor 
Ito the command of the regitnent 
[0. 1 Company, to which he wae 
|d Lieut. A. W. Ourrie has toeen 
ad to the rank of captain. J. 
merton has also been promoted to 
Dncy to complete -the esta/bdish- 
Mr. C. E. Stevens, of the B. O. 

?al Railway company, has toeen 
ited a second lieutenant provision- 

complete establishment, the ap- 
mt dating fro-m November 27th •

leting of the officers mess of the 
it has been called for Thursday,, 
£7, at 8:30 p. -m.

opinion 1r long In favor of 
1er. For over sixty years the foro 
usehold remedy for cuts, bruise^ 
.and all bowel complaints. Avoli 
es, there Is but one Paln-KIllec »vls’. 25c. and 50c.
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" £■» aa faIrl as it waR po JIe to ac;
“corail” this miïtet 7 d Md a”? t0wïe 01 KoStotÿ ln^prehentftton with the

{fis? ■r.s„"“i'0,“'„,rîftïs «™-~ raîSisîtes
. i as; sf <at .“Æ «a"4lls:isrs,‘i,:,^:i=« f-4 ffitett-’a-JS: jiOpening of Debate on 8econdindustrie* werf vrét^rel? nmî^Jred âtion77^pu' Sto Vi^ *

Reading—Opposition ft*, £s»»^«WS £***? X SS«TSÎ5:
Perfunctory. l»SàE?ES£" r im SrShe^XSa^M^B

plause.) ^ lts development. (Ap- »,“<?*.? absolutely perfect, it was f?1™688*6 Vancouver a? addition-

£Ks:ass.*^ STsatt; s'ïE.tÆ'B tt^rcfeürs^Lg
sSreoîtoe°™®r documents in tjtopos- ?„f proviuce. They would be quite will- Principle Victoria would have had ^owtmsSss* », », J

SSsSiV,,c,SS,' .&« >Æ i«.SpiX™?M3S7S'K; s™“SÆSï'ÆŒ ÆB““ “*» =—I

*&■&£■ -*,*»- ■ pM'Sr &1^.S ssrsy-sttM?-a&stA5raas\ssïs asawwrer sr-sas s&£r» raR-yxrseented the following report: to settlement on account of the diffl- the opinions of hon. members; 7
That the time limited for the rectp- culty m reaching it. It was 60 mUes He informed the House that the bill

tion of reports from standing or select from the head of Howe Sound, and it was not intended to come into force at 
committees be extended until the 10th was absolutely necessary to provide a ouce- There was no necessity for such 
<}ar,°f, Apr'1 next, and beg to recom- road to order that the few settlers who ? «ourse, as the government would be 

the sâ™e accordingly. were now there might have an outlet ™ Power for the next two years and
.. That the standing orders in connec- for their produce. He would also sag- the bill would only come into forro’when 
tion with the undermentioned petitions feet that the Pemberton Meadows he » general election took place Ta?Ï 
have been complied with: taken out of Lilldoet electoral district Plause. ) P ace. (Ap-

?~Petltl<iP °f Vancouver and and attached to Dewdney, which was . He pointed ont that the government 
Westminster railway company its natural political and commercial divi- had promised last session to brinj™wnl
. ^ Petitl0u, of Pari6' Northern s>op- a redistribution bill as 'soon as th?
^i,?mme<;a fs^way.company. FIRST READINGS. Census was completed. They had W
The report was received. Mr. Garden’s bill to amend the Van- their promise and had endeavored kto

Tumi' îrr- lpTeB*?ted * petition from couver and New Westminster Railway Present as fair a measure as it was ma 
niuü Û Greenshields, T. G Holt, Har- Company’s Act of 1900 was iutrodwld «ible. (Applause.) ^ P°8'
old B. Robertson and James Mitcnell, andread a first time. was ™troai)cea Mr. McBride accused the
.ncom!rate “Ther,2WctenriBPriTdt| bUV° Æto ame'*d the Pacific of having brought dotn the bm a™der

«-■iSM; £$».«**s*'”" iSSîtes,'””"”’»'1*»' ES "S 2Ü8RSS s-ss-“ « «• s&s sus sets»* es^h,at. Progress had 'been nad.de Gifford moved, seconded by Mr. the views of all parties, and credited
with regard to the Canadian Northern a retam showing: the government with havietr endLvnra^
contract. An article in Sunday’s Colon-I ., *• What tenders have been received toy to frame a fair bilL
ist intimated that a satisfactory arrange- the government for the -construction of He contended thar Vanmnwr Ta1<lvw1 ment was ou the eve of completion, rfnd I , ^^«cture of the Fraser river was not in need of m many présenta 
the House would like to he informed. partlculans <rf sum tendered, tives as were the Kootenav and oth^r

Hon Mr. Wells said the article in the mn^Ttpndpn^T011^ C?I??any or distant districts. The Island distrkts
(hdomst was substantially correct. The Purities dliwStè/'h1 tl th.r^CUrity or ,were aI1 80 near Victoria that at any 

' between the government derm* deposited by the different ten- tune representative men could call upon
and the. Canadian Northern had been o iV-i. , 5 , the government and prefer requests forrfzse*;,s.s*™i"" '£ ™jy.*ts,xxsrss “iïiuiï'Lzï&'&sS?.,Z 
vsr.r b mISH-SFF“fra&te tstettmi êSispsÿtsssfg ftaasystv* ,5e~£°
:.LS b1,i™k,,l‘S;rSL,:S"",“ ,0|-,K" wm». jfs&

tato°UAffin ?^rts explained, -that cer- and superetrurture of the*Frase^river ind^th t° Aih™5- tîckÈd °“ t0 Alberni,
ÏSïï* ■*« *» S,t‘'.A!SS‘«S2S“,'h"a*î"

«Sn #*°™ A1 teaafwe s™ ïk &t“formed kfhli*17?»e’. ^ he had in" Westminster and he considered it the ?«d *P The Island^district instead of 
la^ta nrlirir that there was no duty of the House to do all ^ssible to 1U, Saanich;. Cariboo should be divided 
He ms nfeJle/8?811686 Sorag t0 Atliu. expedite its construction. It was stated ™t0 t^° districts, as well as Cassiar, 
the nanties nhAî, ?ay’ however, that Jbat $350,000, in addition to the $500 - 8eParating the mining from the argicul-

hoti ^ wh0 ^ad engaged the Japan- 000 voted last session, would be rAnnirwi *ural sections. - m»
decided not to ^lic opinion, and to complete the Wofk, and it was re^ » ^r* Ragers said the people of Cariboo he agreement between the provincial

-mi, b. c,» 1M2. ajsss.ïiïiïvzî,si »„ _____ ____ï.SKâ'ï’i, s? a&Rsv&sssRS “. sum k"üs S SS; m,°"dsI* «• «»-K sa£ÿâ*ï»-r ** „«,„Fverything settled, amicably 58 hack, work ^iould not b? proceeded with in ®ra‘ wjth sincerity in the face of the This agreement made the first d»v ,°*£ribed stock (not redeemable be-1 but auy1?^» 8?d ma°lclPal taxation, company ii]g<fee'^sh'^nit * gra,lf t0 the

ssrii be ib
James Stables, M.P. P., Victoria- to expedite the work. Mr. Wad- government, and was again called to *nr 5. ’ represented hy the Hon. James ernment determine to grant thJh=iu T" be deemed^Vw, °lthe «°™Pany shall not shm when the «L h® of, sueh "t™-

Smith asked information re- and m^com^ete^ and thus insure had'goufw %*tL th8t Mr" McBride fh.ere'nafter calIed the government, of in fi«y year de- yards- rolling-stock, ap^rte’nancesaud Z7k ^Peial debentures® or inscribed

âa,«aaîtfiîifti's rsnxrssrisr BS^rais.wssrs fôaçvssans-jâS Ç>rs&«
Hon. Col. Prior said he would work, and he urged.upon^he eot^nmltf p d 0th?1 arrangements would be th® Ilner.°* railway herein- ^*nt m fee simple to the company in 51C1?al taxation until the lapse of 10 ?h0^.‘ es aqu?re' out of Crown lauds, in

>T5S&s«£.«s îu_ Z ms’svas «• »v| «as* r ssssst as. a-s gssrstu a saatss ECS ,r s?a” ““ “*•« assanaar*««* «*•*« „ __ 5.a.Ç8Sasw6assa» §-SC2 " ,r“ “• klH^^zszssssssS 2asr*»sd»»a»
■ir-smS‘T ««s s»fâsau»as»t,ssr»jresSsr **sssasi&.s»."* s*««b.aate.auasss 85*4^#®opposition. P8rt f0r the U8e «f the I Prey^mns of the Water Claûses He questioned the wisdom of PeditMn commence the couetmrtion Posed general ïoutl and df«otbo P ^ ‘he said gross earnings aJter the nav / ?r P,ana> indicating the lands1hemartter.rentiCe prOTnjsed ^ attend I for whatamountf’ ^ 2' U ^ uTdtîwntT a represenfatio^ British °ColamMi th® ^oard of f?0n to'p^detic th® rP°8ed «ten-| «pimses o^ n^d trrldng ^vemLin'fmm ^'ieXeupltiot o? Jet-

lüÜsMf BHcFniS
« in view the present dZsl ^ ^-^ 0̂^ ^>^0 ttu oT/^lltVt^^addl* V”™ ^k® w" /““tS ZS&TlSpjL «Sï5 S "tÆITou^ 23?* re

]SE§S,EB« SpSKra ^iS»1
tw ®)ei.ng ®*b^e to have the product a roau ^°reman at Salmon Anm? 2 If bill P Tt Wo«W +e^ ^18aPPOinted in the rail wav betwAAn^i? a .®^andard gauge Sertinn n«o raents of gross earnings suibmitted hv ^ai^way» ®hall apply to the land grant
t^eir mines economically smeltod nnj 80/ what were such instructions? * ,?!!: ,It: not satisfactory in many Lrl^o aetwe6n the said pouts on the "ect^on One.—Embraces the first fifty 2t- , . 6 omitted by for said extension.rehnedi 8,ly Smelted and n Yes. 2; That wTens^appoint- creaseo, m^mÆd believ7in th“Tn- XZiZ herZlT a.ad™bject to’ »« let’68 tr°m the P°int at «r near Bute In! .The government may, however, at any 15' The said line of railway from a
Therefore, in the opinion of thi« 2?,^■re5mreî1 to he made, the road metu The cost of govern- set forth- aereiQafter m this agreement Section ’Two w » Î after the payment of said 2 per P0.1”1 at> or near, Bute Inlet to the

House, the public interest requires*™! thj^ru?®?1^111 18 «ommunicgite with the bill wo..?H n88mS yfar ?y yeaT> and Now therefore the eistertiFL ,Ea>bra=«? the part from eratioi?8 gr08f e,arnin?s comes into op- s?ld, ecstern boundary of the province
rim Part of the government ^e serions iWrSt'ief Com™681oner, who will give nenditure w ,»nly ?dd to the ex- nesseth as thlS agreement wit- LL.‘* ead section one .to the ^'ou cancel the -same and bring the SaU commenced and completed by
consideration of the establish™»»? » I în8t™ctlom as to whom the road super- Fn d rCl H,° would rather have seen i reL follows: P°‘nt nearest to Quesnel; ?ald railway under the operation of the **<: company within the time tfollmvi,/r^ÜOU tywthem of lead sidtW »Sd to appoint.” , tog toere?»r?dU.Ced»^0 36 instead of be- govern^enT”^8?7 COTeBaut with the . Section Three.-Bmbraces the part tion of ^ Province governing the taxa- Tiz:.. Within three months after the
retming works within the nrorintf” ° p asked the Minister of Agri- h.L ! . d t0 42‘ The bill should iondmSfJtha.t upon the terms and from the eàSîhrly end of section two to ™î™. W’ and in which case the Par-iament and government of Canadl

Speaking to his resolution % E?J?are: J- '^Hhat is the .amount of to/e.^eeu f™med with the design ofdo- ««nditionsherctoafter expressed they the eastern boundary of the province at o?^h!LW‘!1 be reIieTed for the future bave sauted to the company aid sad“ 
said in spite of the ronmo?» Mr Green claims still unpaid for cattle killed on '®g sway with sectionalism. He claim- / out,’ constrnjp;, equip, fully or near Vellowhead Pass. at 2L1?6 Payment of said 2 per cent on factory to the company for the consirnp-
ing industry had shcrw^ a ^irbstaMi*! tenti^ of A^erculosis? 2. Is it the in- ®n th^Jna had not been framed °r cause to be As each .feption is completed the gov- lubje^t^toTflr11'1 the 8aid poad will be 8aidraiIway- The construction

, increase during the past vear ihf thî f°T6rPmeiJt to ask for a fth£ c.easu.9 %ares, but on the votes comnlpt-'i 0° 5truct?d- equipped, fully ernment will; as the company may from 11 at .taxatlou- ^ereexf shall /be commenced, and the
^be allowed to 6tatePtha/ the* si^ thev Present ses- last /eûeraJ election, and railwav wiH,Ud nmailltaîned» a line of time to time request, issue to the com- irrnnV il2thi8 agreement, aud no ypoZa L shalL 'be completed within six
was not prospering. T^ increa^» ^ The TTnn PîT^e2t °î ®ueh cla4ms? hH0t^?nt ^ass °Lfig?res in «apport of fties Proper ^enrual facil- fauy crown grants in fee simple with ïe .mada hereunder, shall be ^,e f^er; Provided, that on ac-
output was from established minœ hiï $800 2 v3 ’ Prentlce replied: «1. 1-n8rJ^Oût?ntl0u- He deprecated giving J a p?irt at near Bute In- the reservations as herein provided for to luterfere with free miners î?”1 8t.n.kes’ ^ays in. procuring
no new properties were hciire^lî!0?’ I ixfi' -3' . increased representation to the mining ■ ejs,terD boundary of British coa1’ petroleum, lumber and mineral. «”ferm8 upon and searching (for minerals i?®”’ ““tenais, or supplies, or other
and no neiw capital wasbeing4?!?^?!»’ sioner ^f^!,de»aSk®i Chief Commis- riistx-icts. which had large transient Pai. blVi,the. vi«inity of Yellowhead for the land grant applicable thereto’ the ^?9am?8 claims i” accordance wfth ??????,toeyoud fie company’s reasonable 
In the silver-lead disWts bnlineL ted' i£\ldsWorks: I” what Populations, to the disadvantage of the 8aid railway when fully The lands to be so granted are to hé ?f® ••w» of the province as they or„ any other reason, the
practically at a stands^ ahhoSgh Can® fwîforth a™ F?«Z °£D" F' Adams hJ®861?1* Portions of the province. mhV8 a1toresaid shad be a stan selected by the company oat ”f the the?dsh*libe»idat®i,of this agreement, and EZ'!”"!**”*/0 the comPauy
ada imports a very considereblf Hhnre» -!F’ ? [^6er river, bridge at ,He considered that the bill gave too 1.1 » railway and up to the gen- CT?wn lands in the said reserve- t0 ÎÏ9L®0 “Iso have the right to ac- gOci1®^îens‘on8 «< time for completion of
tity of lead each yeir for home The hÎÎ, m«rdeyZ- . larg® a representation to the count?? ?I?,L 8tandarà of the Canadian Padfic Provided, however, that thHnmnoov Lt^?,surface of mineral claims from ^ ™dway as to them may
riou-„du 1899 the import î^^aTS semr!tyH OieMe a^."8 r®P!ied: "Ndi ea$ of the Cascade mountains. whtoh!i»MS °figina"y "constructed, and ?baJl not be bound to sellctlands^tof ?re wi^rth»”^1; w,here ®uch claims
fSeO.000, and in 1900, $503 accompanied tender.” Mr- 'MePhillips claimed that the gov- a d rai,way shall he the property 5at Portion of the reserve which îtoî ?» the rtght-of-iway of the line The company contract for, and this
Ad not include whhe léatied l^dlead I ^^HREN’S HRti®BCTION. "?m«”t had departed from th? rtue 2 ^.?°mpany' » S?tr3t2 °JLa line d™w7d^ north and dona « °fh 8“-7 bra?ch«3 or ex ten? agreement shall he binding on' their suc-
?,P®C’ aud other products of lead ’ The! ®2n- Mr- Prentice moved the third ?5lnclPle. °f redistribution in neglecting on Vl(î?1?„company shall commence work 5??*b » (astronomicgUy) and passing stationsreJi?9?edlat,e T‘cinity of ce880rs a“d assigns, 
the”Ttof? »”eiers were in the power of I whM?g ^ tbie Children’s Protection*Act tore * n‘CUi??r#J Portions of the prov? in tFr? tto?»81?8®1-011 of the railway with- thp~fml»® ®?ster.I7 Iimit of section one* the price to L* dTre?^8'^1”»8 nCli.ca6es I T^® government shall be entitled to 
th? Sto?d Staîee ’cad trust, and even Wh,ch was concurred in. _ ’ ‘n.cf: He did not say tfeat other portions à tmint f.® hereinal^er fixed therefor at that if after the com- rived at bv a?h?treffn ed»8bal1»lb® ar" reFm tbe cash subsidy on each section
th? *?•»* were established^? RHDISTRIBUTION ?rére?.??’071'!?e sbeuld ”ot have fair rep- duly mfl iK Bute InIct, and, will that tj,?f ?ree«Lbr®? 8,ect,ions il is found visions of the Arbkratton Â?? tbe PP~ tbe sal?e 'becomes due, until the
th^tr^fre SdeTTwere subservient to In moving the second reïdtoe », .» h?TO h 1°”’ but K ‘bought tiiat mi|ht oftm?ldto?if ,-7 Prosecute the work mentton?d? ?? ?? (aalcu’ated as below cases the prtoelhalî^nteJZZÏÏ, 2 oti*e,r ???!P„7 produc!1 satisfactory evidence 
rnat corporation. He read from Reddstriihnt-ton tku rea°ing of the have been secured by other means than „» °uu,ding the line easterly until the ™entioned) of the Grown lands in the ".ars n»r .re»® j11 Jtot exceed five dol- that the wages of all workmen employed/'P’6 I” ‘he Sandon Rayrtreak^o^h^ satatiTerspid in^ea’.e^hMr' cutting down the mmbera o™?h? farto? mi™® is completed. 7 U“tU tb® »n each side of su?h sections to^liawseof't h?8?,, ^®cMmp£iny agree on the said section have been pUd T?e

ss^5&3w5£2r :if3SSrS““S spïfSSH S5@S3B5îswas the establishment of government re- 33? vmTiu 1898 to^ts^a *?l®reased to and he had no doubt otherinstanreT of WorS, herelu Provided for in the sun^of ??r®nre®St « ?ald north and south line! ffws^fbfh?^nS™ °f the Mineral be necessary for the erection thereon, of

SSi^bwili ?ES£m?s W 3 SSSHEE «BiE-BFFF”

I ill “ptllilllllsH ÿMÜE:r glüül t€I,
», estimated .. 50,529,260 2,624,002 important district on account of th? miff Sble oue. although he did not consider 2®p ted ^ the company in cash the erLent hZ ihL .?,de ?y ‘he'gov- as in this and tlm last nree?dto» !i!?,I? u1!1’. dunng the present session of the

iÆ»aV®Trago® prip,e in New York (was tary a?d “aval forces sbationed^ there e,P?nf®Ct- Taking all the circumstance? tor ??!?,®11?- WiU t0 tne company pre-emption, or a? ^?re?îd fLr- held uy named, the said land?, Pand toe* wlfods mid^bJ3? ?™ft>la legl.fature. submit to
'per 100 lbs-. $4.37; silver F reducedto one member, made neces? ?f thP government and the country in? ah?ll??re tlmf as the money security in calculatingtoe acres™ iw f <Àm8’ and a°d the timber thereon shall no? bTsuib-’ ??rreifre“tur5 “bill to confirm this

^r os., .61.33 cents: in ldOMead $4.33’ I “ry fr»m. the fact, that certain%eto??s *?, consideration, the bill was wortoy of In the hands of the gov? and of land! gra?t?d to, rn?ld re8erTe Ject’, OT made subject, to any Ucense and authorize the
■56‘95 eeuts. In Decern- re t??I>Uati0?i,muet have more represen- a'Jliraise- Compared with the redistri- per™c?-n t „1°terest at the rate of three of said land grant there shtlrtK?0®®® "WtJbfee, charge, condition, or rent' ’ k wi , ,{ ,

wd’bfsa t was only $4.16, and drop- îfA*?11’ and they must be provided wkh- 'batlon b,n brought down by the Semlin !1 S”/' annum; provided, how- eluded the acreage?of llkL an? 7 ex" rl;P L'5d' always, that any of the said have dn,to^-aTbt ® part,ee heret0
tp $4 '.n -lanuary, 1902. Silver wi» ?at ‘nonhnally increasing the total num- getornmeut, the presejn was au admir? ®7e^ ‘hat the said security is not given .parcels in the o^cuoatio? ’ !?d„«L 7 ?Ane> timber, or Douglas fir required for 6 In rt?.7^.??1 d ,thto agreement.

’E-tîF' -lid - fetffgg. srtisea® ~ E ^WÆtissssa-s ssusw^S m assw: spSk- a ’-aw. .
nsi VBry i.a.-sn.’A’: “^s.‘;sak-».„»■, s £«*to^^tto? c??it tow a Iar«e amount Ma1??d^lt,an? s*»wed that Vancouver ™eat with Mr. Kelly to support the W eaeh mlu a,Ud P,ay t? ‘he company for beim.de up as above meSS- h U

' s .aji-er»-.'S F*> ■■ «yt" «* «•
reVOtrabln , aI?ilSl?b,<|-W011^ ZfJfL30 members, with ,,Mr- Martin explained his conduct on wit For the first fifty miles of rail- ment, shall not continue beyond thettort

hm?i?r® 7 nearly all the silver in tbe ® /viE,™!??1?11 *!? 1J7,000. that occasion, giving valid reasons for *at7’ ««mmenciqg at or near Bute Inlet September, 1908 unless to themigta b! ?rttoated?h ? toer"Iead ores’ u re^??tattontbinMrtnla“?-’ ‘he .basis of b’9 y?te, and then went on to discuss mavo? ®f fo??y'®ight hundred dollars time the company commence‘and col-
35^» fn,?? l? iloC14aM?:h®re were about I 3lenrS!Ueg had been the bill. The policy of the government to?0* per.vml,e; “nne diligently the construction of the
'finira raised to ®tod ba”'°? requiring re- Vancoirver^fire 8t which gave m forming it had been, so far as he mil». Fro1?,‘he end of the said first fifty railway according to the terms of this

r"5 this province last year Itofto J?? J%Su ™e?li>er8' Richmond, «.“Id see, to leave existing constitue!? toi®3 to tbe Point nearest to Quesnel, “gre^ent; ™8 OT tms
*12 T,°.u,d run at about ’ ??'d n?jh' li'yan&k remained as they cies alone so far as possible. The only mi m of.,four thousand doUara ($4,- . 8- The government shall grant to the
oer on,y about $1 I «to Ji1!??®, ™F*er each, and looking trouble with the new Alberni wa? ««)) per mile; , company rights-of-way, not exceeAn?
*25 000 wi]1 Arc about thawheiw^retiitoil w°“ld be found to his mind that it was not to ?LFr°!5 said P°int nearest Quesnel two hundred feet to width along the line
ftoirv if reret-F . ®,* ‘° c°me to a re- ?nre2fr representation was as nearly large enough. There was only a Î ‘he eastern boundary of British Col- af railway, and such Crown lands asS6, «A" î-M s Sr lS’L>s*"rs 5^":iash £ xe e ‘ »”—s*iî,s- r sks i=£?.£5i®$"SK

The/sum of $25,000 would he 5 ''inthtlm’°Kr¥^' ‘̂an Tuto^ge ^“tolumW sh^dTre J* fhe Taid money grant shall be pay- ^SumStS!-'

<>e au.rtfamg: like sufficient to construct I would -ha tomL -u:”2 Ka*l°» WHch her were too small, as aratred hv oer- 8aid railway (or m the case of the last iV. Sliantlîiy the Lientenant-Gov-and operate a-refinery. I mercialand^LL^n^ n?>ral <**» taiu bon. members,’ whywasitwrouz 6eci,0il the fraction of twenty miles, if éha11 consider.
Of course, the opening market in the I GnnH.n,.;„ !??6^^’ucaJ position. to increase the size of Alberni in order I*1®! 11 ?Je have been built of the sf*n- the i-Zm??®88''? f°r the purposes of

'Far Hast will .be able to be exploited ed 0b?rts ™P'dly sketch- to bring it up to a fair basis of nonula- d?rd.?nd m accordance with the terms shall ?K?P oto’v»!na ^be acreage thereof
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Babies never cry unless there is some very 
good reason for it. Tbe cry of a baby is U 
Mature s warning signal that there is something 
wrong. Every mother ought to set to work

n immediately to find what that somethin*
[y wrong may be. 6 ■

Vg; If the fretfulness and irritation' are not I
caused by exterior sources, it is conclusive 

S. / I evidence that the crying baby is ill. ■
<Ol I oniy safe and judicious thing to do is H
N | *? a^minister Baby’s Own Tablets without ff

5, I the slightest delay. ■

.For I 
Indigestion, J'

Canadian Northern Contract 
Igned—Will Probably Be 
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Redistribution I 
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of 32'7\)

Norrcms of motion.
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j to Ghlnese or JfliDAQMp nu-de2r hotP^1 Regulation Act, 1901?”

uytnx Chinese and Jananere nre- ??rtlficate™S 768 f°r exa.mlnatlon fob auch

grantori,m“-;,8aob ««rtieeatee have been
•nea^X^ toT tb®8® Cblt")ee or y«u-

5. Wlmt were the questions such Chinese 
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Canadian North 
tract Present!

s m Mr.
2

sleeplessness, irritation accompanying the 
ting of teeth, diarrhœa, constipation, colic 
simple fevers and as a relief from the results 
of croup, these marvelous little tablets have 
given relief in thousands of 
many prêtions lives.

Remember that they contain absolutely no 
opiates or other harmful d

They are purely Vegetable-Nature’s own 
remedy, compounded with scientific care and 
never fading in their pleasant results. Dis
solved to water they can be to given to 
th^ smallest child.

Baby’s Own Tablets
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•distribution. It ha. 
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-eluded in Alberni 1 
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that it should be ad 

•district.
.get that Texada wi 
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ands, as it was fij 
truth of the matter i 
-Albernf did not wish 
to the number cf voj 

If Alberni 1A F
r ency.
I with about 200 voti 

c-ome of the argumt 
tion should be bast 
-Why should other < 
twice and three time 
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declared there was i 
for the charge that t 
attempted to gerrym, 
same argument appl 
It made no differeuc 
to the country where 
It was a question of 
try by -giving fair 
every portion of the 
was nothing whateve 
gerrymander brought 
hers of the oppositio 

He chaTTenged hon. 
out a single district 
may wJhich had been 
representation. What 
ibeen improperly forme 
too many members be 
East Kootenay? He d 
Tatlow would find mi 
members of the oppos 
in that contention. 
/Mr. Martin 

rhpted Dy Mr. Curtif 
-hers, who claimed th 
order .

Proceeding, he ask 
how he proposed to 
sentation of South E* 
did not think the m 

.part of the province 
such proposal. The 
'Nelson, Kaslo, Rossi: 
and < Greenwood. Wou 
man . propose to redo 
tion of Yale? Whe 
wrong? Which const 
struck out? The onl; 
bill could be made i 
leave the old constit 
far as possible, and to 
amolies as Esquimau 
over-representation ai 
done. He did not co 
too Vnany. The exti 
cost a little more, 
would gain by being 
resented.

He concluded by < 
government on the bi 

Mr. Neill said the ; 
have «done better by 
Policy laid down in tfc 
to the public, in whic 
redistribution bill w< 
down when all avail 
bearing on the subject 
The bill had been fri 
consideration of 'the 
needs of the province 

The Hon. the Atto 
given as a reason for 
down, the' bill that h« 
consult the members, 
done, so far as memo 
tton were concerned 
Hon. the Attorney-G< 
that the bill would nd 
lor two years, insinuai 
ernment were not by e 
their position. If the 
come into force for t 
useless, as the conditic 
were pretty sure to 
eiderably in that time.

Hon. Mr. Eberts e 
favored inserting a cl 
providing that it wuuJ 
ou the dissolution of] 

Continuing, Mr. Nei 
increase in 
•would add 
government, and he pi 
the evils of over-rei 
aiso objected to the 
members, as centralis 
tne cities aud their 

rendes.
. He considered the 1 
In-the act unfair- 

“In rcase the place o 
voter cannot be ascer 
pis place of residence 
he beyond the limits < 
tnct,'then in either s 
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his residence in the -a 
•or answers to intern 
suance of which his n( 
ithe register of vote» 
district. The collect»
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have been received h
è«V<i,TC® of ‘his act 
•entitled to he registere 
shall not have been 
register.”
..He claimed that 
xne miners new resid 
Paimo might tie incli 
ivhich would be manif. 
proposal to cancel all 
might work no hard* 
and towns, but would 
Jeuience in the rural -• 
*h* oeUector shoeId 1 
strike off the nanses
month?** *he dist"ct- 

Regarding his own 
perm, he traversed 
f*t- Marti* to show 
to?7 bad been too 
,h°”*h among the lar 
a the province, was 

Populated. At the Iasi 
,?? .,vwece cast to the
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appear rea-

represent
enormous

m.
d?nl?,®to3®C”-rity -b6fn°Ifn “‘“arioned being 

^ company m cash the 
. - - -.tw-j company

time as the money security 
consideration, the bill was worthy of in.the hands of the gov-
=P”^ ■C°mt,ar®d WUh th® red’stri- per*Icemuint^ertannum? provided, tw?

tuai the 8aid security is not given 
?P °J. before the first September, 1903,-He 1 ilPlltnnaiii —_____i_ n____ ., *J./iWy.-

agree-

...

carrying

.

W. O. WEDDS,
„. . C. C. of ID. and W.
I he .Edmonton & Yukon Railway per 

wai. McKenzie,
W. H. MOORE,

13. The

erate a suitable steam ferry of the re- 
quirements necessary for the transpor- TORONTO CUSTOMS.
ration of cars, passengers, aud freight t» . „ -----
between the terminus of their railway “receipts Show Large Increase For the 
?" the seashore of the Mainland of Brit- Month.
tsh Columbia and the most feasible point -----
toLV^?f?Uver /“land, to run in connec- Toronto, March 25.-Toroirio'9 cus- 
tori» ? fallway to the city of Vic- toms receipts this month to the end of
i?, ».-i.- g the true l“teat and mean- last week were $41,197 ahead of the 
“ H, ~jme agreement that the company receipts for the corresponding number 
of too ?1 o tbe t'™6 t*6 the completion days last year, the figures being 
SoJto- aitway contracted to !be built un” ^*40,424 as against $399,227 for list 
lb? oireaïr<-6meaî.' °P*rate, or cause to y*ar. The talk of the imports are still 
.re __ P^ra^d’ ,a bne of transportatioii ?u drygoods, though general merchandise 
îvvLii ®astern ’boundary of British I « very heavy. The total receipts for 
vo.umlbia rt, or near Yellowhead Pass ‘he month will 'be considerably above the 
to a point on the sea-board, at, or near half mfi.lion mark, 
î^te Inlet, thence .by ferry to Vancouver
nf rïfw™!.1? connection with a line Seaside Boarder—“I think, considering 
re fad way which will have its terminus , the price I pay, and the no 
at tne city of Victoria, on Vancouver tion you have, you might 
Island. j me with respect.”

14. If, and so soon, and from time to . Hi5' ,Seavlew-“WeIl. mum, to tell the time, as the comoanv extend to Ire lire I trath- 1 ™n’t feel much resnedt for people 
to Frederic Arm re ®„X,;eDd »elr , 6 what pays the big prices I charge for the 

n reaerac Arm, or any intervening sort of accomodation I give.”
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The Appeal t 
Was Dismissed

a* .■

different portions of his constituency. 
He declared it utterly absurd to say 
that Texada Island was contiguous to 
Albemi; it was much nearer to and 
tributary to the Mainland. He had not 
suggested that Alberti should be allowed 
to remain as it jvan, but he decidedly 
objected to Texada Island being tacked 
on to it, which, he declared, was a 
gross gerrymander. On that and in 
view of other objectionable features of 
the bill, he would oppose It and impede 
its passage through the Ho 

Mr. Curtis accused Mr- Martin of 
making au oration full of sound but de
void of sense. If he (Mr.- Curtis) did! 
not Speak more cogently he asked Mr- ’ 

ÛDDOSitlon Members Declare It Speaker to call him to order. He pro- 
" ■ c-tict Rill Cum I T*osed to discuss the hill on a different
Best and Fairest Dill ever plane from that adopted by Mr. Martin.

Framed. 5® conSI!**»itited the government, Ühe
House and the country on the bill, for 
he held thaj: at the beginning of the ses
sion the government had no intention of

Canadian Northern RaHway Con- ,He 51"fed that thevu „ . .. u . I opposition had forced the government
tract Presented to Hawse by to brin* it down.

Mr W#>ll« He congratulated the government on
pui. "cun. I cutting -down the representation o$ Van

couver Island, which was fair and 
equitable-. and would" give general sat- 

;.,vi«lative Chamber,. Munch 26, 1902.1 ^faction through the province.
M Speaker took the -chair at 2 He also congratulated the government

on giving the country east of the Cas- 
, p.m. • cades a fair number -of representatives.

Iv.*v■ .1. P. Hicks offered prayer. He believed Can-boo should have only
Il.iwthornthwaiters Workmen’s- one member. He did not agree with 

i , n-ixition Act was .read a first time. Hr. T?lt!ow’ because more women
......  . . ... . m „ I and children lpved west of the Cascades,
Mr. (-'mls 1,1,1 te “mend the Shops more members should have been given 
licruhiiiou Ac-t was -read a first time, to that part of the province. He held 

O,, motiou of Mr. -Clifford, seconded that the men of the mining camps
).v Mr Ellison, it was resolved that an ?!?°uId be gl7ei! toll representation. If 
tu .-il. ^ • the women had votes, as he thought
crdei- of the House be granted for a re- they should have, the matter would be 

of copies of any correspondence different. With the increase in

btog^near*ti?18dith* a* Uel ®’ooteoaya
* right,' and Se would ask toe

House, before passing the bill, to ser- 
îously take into consideration, as to 
whether it was not right and proper that 
a settled and non-movable population 
was not better than a transient one, and 
whether the former were not entitled, 
in all pnstke to a larger representation 
rather than a smafter.

Coming dotfn to the electoral district 
of Esquimau, he found that the bill pro
posed to take away one of its menVbenr. 
That district had a history, ta history 
written for sll time on the pages of the 
annals of British Columbia. When the 
Kootenays and many other parts at the 
province where a terra incognita, Esqui
mau was paying its quota towards help
ing the pioneers of this grand province 
to open up the interior portions, and it 
was by this help that the province had 
gone on in prosperity, and not that the 
district of Esquimau had gone back
wards. The increase had certainly -been 
k the Kootenays than elsewhere,
•hut ifisqmmtalt had been continually im- 
proving and if its possibilities were al
lowed toy this législature tt> have full 
|wiay, the day -was not far distant when 
Esquimau .would demand at the hands 
of this legislature another member. He

its fish. The district of -San Juan was 
full of minerals, which at an early day, 
Wirth its close proximity to the salt water 
would -be a hive of industry, helping the 
prosperity of the province, and adding 
to its exchequ°r.

But the prospects of a thriving fish 
mouse ry was el eu more present. Lto not 
tie the hands of British subjects for the 
beneht or the United States traps, sqid 
Mr. Hayward, do not allow us to look 
upon the seas full of struggling salmon, 
swimming past our own doors and say 
that -we must not catch those fish in 
traps like the fishermen of the United 
states do, give the district which I have 
the honor of representing the chance 
that nature has given it, and she will 
uesured.y do great credit toy the 
ince, and demand .better . 
the next redistribution bill.

i t1Td?yJ:he Hon. the Attorney-Gen
eral called Ebqumiait the senti nti-of our 
province, and indeed it was. In the 

return« -brought dowif he found 
that Esquimau was credited with only 

®La population, tout add air tne 
1,500 odd men of His Majesty’s army 
?^i“avy’ ,and, (there was a much larger
w^f,îoAUre-r tJï)se men deserved to toe 
founted in, they were not only our 
lirothers, British subjects, tout in the 

of trouble we should indeed turn 
/to them to save us from the hands of 
an enemy. Surely they toad -more right 
vo be counted in as part and parcel of 
,vLr0VmceJ^D tt>e alien who comes 

,ur- bo.rder for often so short a 
time as -to make money, and then take it wuiwn0 îoreigu Ports. It was nojeo 
Z'Lthe^ril™ and «allant soldiers and 

they took nothing away, they 
fn>m outside sources, 

altogether and spent it through the 
length and breadth of the land, the cattle 
ranches of the Upper Country found 
many a dollar through them. We ought 
t° J* proud of our country which had

^ houor t0 gove some fig-» 
EESL» / the amPunt «(Peat toy His Ma- 
P^t th™7e8’ he a8ked leave to re-

Navy pay.. ..........
Naval Hospital.. ..
•Naval yard..................... .
Esquimalt garrison...

Only Three 
Against It

tlonal mileage?
5 What are the numbers of the blocks 

that have been crown granted to the com
pany, and what are -uè numbers of the 
blocks for which crown grants are ‘now 
prepared, but not Issued?

Mr. A. W. Smith to move. In committee 
of the whole on bill No. 28 intituled An 
Act to Provide for the Appointments of a 
Water Commissioner for tile town of 
LIUooet, to add the following ae a new 
clause:

“Any person who shall wilfully alter any 
meter so as to lessen or Increase the 
amount of water thereby allowed to any 
inhabitant by the Water Commissioner, 
shall Incur a penalty of not more than ten 
dollars, to be recovered with full costs on 
summary conviction before a stipendiary 
magistrate or two Justices of the peace 
having Jurisdiction In the locality, and In 

penalty and costs are not paid 
forthwith, such Justices of tog peace or 
stipendiary magistrate may commit the 
offender to the common Jail at Ullooet for 
a period of thirty-days unless the said pen- 
shy and costs are sooner paid.”

Mr. Nelli to move, In -committee of the 
whole on bill No. 21. Intituled An Act for 
the Redistribution of British Columbia Into 
Electoral Districts, to strike ont all the 
words after the “Straits of Georgia." In 
subsection 8 of section 3. line 15, and In
sert the following:
, “Thence following the shore line south 
to The point of commencement, and Includ
ing all the Islands within the said botra- 
dary lines, shall constitute one electoral 
district, to be designated Albemi Electoral 
District; and return one -member.”

Health Is Wealthnot seem

The Use of Onr
■«. wKaaq

Vapor Bath Cabinet
V.V. 8 E. Restrained By Full 

Court From Crossing Plain
tiffs Land. \

Redistribution Bill Passes Sec
ond Reading on Division 

of 32 to 3.

Make* the weak strong. A valuable book 
giving full Instructions is given away with- 
each Cabinet

Prices reduced. Ask ns to show yon one.
use.

V
Special Sittings of the Court 

of Appeal to Continue 
Today.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

*8 Government St.,
Telephone 425.

Hear Tates Stlr Cm.

The argument on the appeal of the V. 
V. & E. against the injunctions made 
against that, company in the suit of the 
Yale Hotel company, limited, of Grand 
Forks, was concluded yesterday 
noon, the appeal being dismissed. The 
case for the plaintiffs, who were the 
respondents in the appeal, was argued 
by H. P. W. Clement, who addressed 
their Lordships for nearly a day and 
a half, and was followed in reply by 
Mr. Macneill after iunch yesterday. 
The Full court were not long in reach
ing a decision on the points argued. This 
was given by Mr. Justice Drake, and 
was to^the effect that the questions at 
issue, both in law and iu fact, were so 
important that the whole matter could 
not well be decided without complet
ing the action in the usual way, and 
that pending this trial the matters re
main in statu quo. The effect of this 
is that the appeal against the injunctions 
is dismissed and the latter still stand to 
restrain the V. V. & E. from pushing 
their construction across the plaintiff’s 
lands. *

The Full court - will hear arguments 
on the appeal in Dnnsmuir v. the Colo
nist this morning, and it is understood 
that by the decision in this instance the 
several questions at issue in the action 
will be settled.

The sitting of the Full court at Van
couver, which was fixed for the 1st 
prox., has been adjourned until the 15th 
of April next.

COUNTY COUBT CHAMBERS.
Mr. Justice W alkem sat in chambers 

yesterday morning and disposed of the 
following application:

Stewart & £o. v. Robinson.—The ap
plication of Mr. Higgins on behalf of 
the defendant to set aside a receivership 
order was adjourned in order to settle 
the question whether a defendant against 
whom a judgment had -been entered on 
default had any status on which to 
found such an application. Mr. Kitto 
for the plaintiffs, and Mr. H. B. Robert
son for the receiver.

LAW EXAMS.
The candidates in the preliminary and 

final Law society examinations will fin
ish wnting today. Messrs. Fell .and 
Uassidy are marking the papers, but no 
results will be published until the meet- 
mg of the benchers, which will be held 
ou the i th of April next.

EASTER VACATION. I
____ _ ,. . , "vacation of the Law
courts, which begins with Good Friday, 
will this year last until Thursday of 
next week. During this period the 
registry offices will close at 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon aud but one sitting in 
chambers, will be held, on a day yet to 
be fixed.

• - / ell &Co

CHE4PSIDE
after-

9
VICTORIA, B. C.

you boy..-o

NEW DIVORCE ,LAW.

District of Columbia
Stricter Enactment.

The necessity for a stricter divorce 
law in the United Spates is having an 
effect, as appears by the following from 
a United -States paper:

“At the opening of the present year a 
new divorce law went into effect in the 
District of Columbia, which contains the 
city otf Washington, and which was lgid 
out in the early days of our republic 
that the seat otf national government 
might be free from any state jurisdic-* 
turn. In this district the people have 
no vote for any officials, and the la,ws 
for its administration are made by 
congress, in which its inhabitants have 
no representation. The former law badi 
allowed seven causes for which divorces 
might toe granted; the present law, like 
that of the state.of New York, allowsi 
divorce -for no other cause than adultery." 
The fact that such a law passed the 
congress of the United States may well 
give great encouragement to those who 
hope for a reform in divorce legislation 
otf most of our states; for, though 
congress cannot modify the state laws 
in this matter, yet its influence in mak
ing this law tfor the District of Colum
bia may be widely fe’.t. If it can be 
persuaded to pass a like enactment for 
the territories, for which it has t-he 
-power of legislation, a great step for
ward will have been taken.”

WB ALSO SELL:M"
MILK PAILS,
MILK PAHS,
MILK STRAINERS, HOES,
BUTTER PAliDLEg, ROPE,
BARREL CHORHS, General Hardware, 
BUFFER MOULDS, Washing Machines, 

J.- ., Etc, —

It will pay .von to see our goods before 
you boy.

SCYTHES,
RAKES,

Now Under

...  __ repre-
witii the Dominion -government referring I sentation, Rossland and mother adjacent 
T„ appointment of a County court have,a better chance to

or the Atlin district. loï  ̂*fd,P WhichThey ffid

Mr. Martin resumed the debate on re- not always receive in the past.
It had been pointed out | »s a whole, he con-

2L,Mn“tibet7dbâure oTits"dis- |

from the town of Albemi, and sist the government in making the bill 
should be added to The Islands Perfect in possible particular, and

Mr.' McBride seemed to for-1 thVtTJi5 tbe House to *>iu ia «t^ng

sot that Texada was just as far from

i]i<rributioii. No. 190.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 

COMPANY.

prov- 
treatment in

i
that it \

“Companies’ Act. 1897.”
I hereby certify that the “International 

Mining and Development Company'4 has 
. day been registered as an Extra-Pro- 

i^1,LvFSuil)ailï under th* “Companies’
# *° carry °nt or effect all or any

th i°,btlcta of the Company to which 
authority of the Legislature British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ- 
|teA»t Tacoma, State of Washington. U.
, The amount of the capital of the Company 
Is *1,000,000, divided Into 1.000.000 shares or each.

The head office of the company In this 
f™TJ?ce la rituate at Duncans. Vancouver 
Island, and T. J. RMnehart, mine man
ager. whose address Is Duncans aforesaid, 
is the attorney for the company fnot em
powered to Issue oil transfer stock).

The Company Is limited.
The time of the existence of the Company 

is fifty years.
under my hand and seal of office 

Grince of British Columbia, 
this 2Tth day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and two.

(G-8-) 8. Y.' WOOTTON,
Ee,gl,®t™r of Joint Stock" Companies:

.The following are the objects for which 
the Company has been registered:

To do a general mining buslneee in the 
State of Washington and In the Province 
or British Columbia: for the purpose of 
fch'kh'islnesa In said Province of British 
Columbia the said corporation shall b 
properly registered In the said province as 
an Extra-Provincial Company. In accord- 
nee with legislative authority of the Legis

lature of British Columbia: and in addition 
tothe general mining business, it shall be 
empowered to purchase, acquire, hold, sell, 

convey, mortgage, bond and other- 
S”? IlÎT08?,.ot g°jd- sliver, copper and 
lead and other mineral lands. Including 
th b'ssst miner lands and dalme In
MtiiVcoKir011 and the pwin«
e3°o?hlelo,>« K0|A,«diver, copper and lead 
2^-^eL™lneral land8: to. use. equip and 
operate the same and the whole thereof, 
either separately or In conjonction with 

other gold, flUyer, copper, lead or 
other mineral lands, or with any other 
enterprise anthorlaed by theeé articles of 
i^orR?raÏI??'.In the State of Washington 
ami the Province of British Columbia:

construct, acquire, hold, lease, and BUFF ORPINGTON it no convey and dispose of. maintain and oner- „ ’ ullru»i™. *3.uo. 
ate railways, motor lines, wagon “roads, pBKIN DUCK, *1.00 per dozes. 
SS*!79, Wharves and approaches, and to (All Eggs Guaranteed Fertile.)
stn?nt£rF^" any ^d SpM?PRTz^for b™Bu?oSÆ

ine,iTe?€Feî? iï&Xïïs*7 Show",n “ ^ «* *•
roads, furnaces ^>r reductioV^vorke^^d . H. Octavios Allen, Victoria, B. a, the 
to merge or consolidate the same with any lntï?d?ferT>£2? afst Importer of Orpingtons 
other company authorized to do a like bus- to B" wrlte for descriptive price list, 
inesa ennmerated In either one or all of the 
above powers:

district. um
he held that the goverumeQt had made 

Sidney, which formed part of The Isl- a mistake in increasiag the number of 
ands, as it was from Albemi. The ™embers- Exactly the same proportion 
truth of the matte: was the member for ... ^Presentation^ might have been se- 
.Alberni did not wish to see auy addition I ^f?d ,b<^een Mand and 
to the number of voters in his constitu- “bout adding to the House, 
envy. If Albemi was left as it was, He asked that Sirdar, Kuskinook and 
with about 21 Hi votes, what would be- j Sl,me other places be taken out of Ymir, 
come of the argument that représenta- as lbe>' had no communication with 
Tjou should be based on population ? j her portions of the riding. He also 
Why should other constituencies, with asked that Trout ILake toe allowed to :re- 
twive and three times the population of | ™ain in Rcvelstope, instead of being put 
Albemi, have only one member? He in with Knslo. This he claimed would 
declared there was no ground whatever I acconustodate the people and equalize 
for the charge that the government had the representation. He'also suggested a 
attempted to gerrymander Albemi. The Hight change in the Nelson district 
same argument applied to Revelstoke. With regard to Rossland, he held that 
It made no difference to the House or the people of Kettle River mining diri- 
t-J the country where- Mr. Taylor lived. 810n should be included in Greenwood 
It was a question of benefiting the coun- H® also pointed out that -Phoenix was 
try by giving fair representation to 1U Grand Forks and not in Greenwood, 
every portion of the province. There M*8 it appeared in the "bulletin of popnla- 
n a> nothing whatever in the charge of tion.
r'""Hualld®r brought forward by mem- He very strongly opposed the change 
b H -we °PPOsitK>u- made in Albemi, which was the worst

! ,me™bere to point ] featemc of the bill. Why not add part
1 a ecdist?ct in ,Yale or Koote- of Extension or Hardy Bay, insteadof 

naj which had been given too much taking in Texada Island? The bill was 
representation. What constituency had a splendid one, and it would be a shame oeen improperly formed by the bill? Had to spoil it by allowing this bio? tore! 
too many inembere beeu given to South main. He strongly urged the adoption
Tatlnw dld not lhmk Capt. of a better system of compiling P the
iatlow would find many of his fellow- j voters’ lists.
lue-mbers of the opposition support him Mr. Taylor acknowledged the difficul- 

id \rC0n,tentlOn" . ties the government ftad in brinring
rupted Tv VTr fre<1“eil‘1y iuter- down the bill, and he complimented

ml ? , ■ C?rJ.ls AaVd Other mem- them upon it as the best and fairest
GrrS’r h° claimed that he was out of which had ever been framed for British 

r>rL* a- , , Va Columbia. Under it the Kootenay
i.mv hi dmg’ he, asked ,CaPt- Tatlew country would have a fair representa- 
jow he proposed to reduce the repre- tion. He thought, however, that the 
Siatatmn of South East Kootenay? He goeeroment, in framing the bin, had 
uiu not think the members from that -lepended too ranch on the census re- 
1 lit ot the province would support any Turns and the vote polled at the last 
Xelson'Ta^1" The same applied to general election. He complained that 
;.nd %sslaVdV Grand Forks he toad mot been consulted and he did
ni-ir Tiwima.*:' Woiild the hon. gentle- not understand why Trout Lake had 
man . propose to reduce the represents- been taken away from Revelstoke
vkJv Wh-A Whe,r! was the bin with -which it had atovays had had the
' -J,;to constituency should be closest business relations, whereas it

! p Lut!i. The only way in which a had none with Kaslo. He did not agree 
eo"ld be made acceptable was to with the Hon. the Attorney-General

far as lo^sibto ^rtStltUe?CleS fal0U1. *ithat,,the railwa>’ under construction 
lar as possible, and to wipe out such an- would serve to draw the trade of Trout 
amolies as Esquimalt s and LiJlooet’s Lake to Kaslo, on the contrary it
oi er-representation and this had been would confirm it with Revelstoke^ The
done. He did not consider 42 members census figures were not correct with re- 
tro many The extra members might gard to Trout Lake. ' They h^d bren 
1 t a little more, but the country taken a year ago, and at present therer«emefm by bemg m0re tair* hep- j were at least :L200 people Tying the”!

instead-of.295. The same thing applied Je included by cqmplimenting the to Fernie and other places. A railway 
° Mr 11 v»m =flistbth b‘ L ,, was being built to Trout Lake, a smelb
Imre v, re thr «ov,erament would ti- was soon-to be built there, and be-
ha\e . done better by adhering .to the fame many moiiths thére would be a 
hv/hL redhv°W-n Çremi?r’a letter I population of M,000 or. 3,600.
"owfwhe0"' )rW7a;febeaidb-gM mem ^wo^ld^accépï^an ‘amendmmt

srkrsflsr sbssx s*a« estius
... _ , , I the constituency as it was before. He

' Civen is n ™„„„ . to™ey-Generial lad agreed with the proposal to cancel the 
daw! the hm tbit Ldelay ln bringing voters’ lists, but suggested a more con- 
onvn the bill that he was waiting to vemeut method of registration
done11 Lthfe members- This he had not Mr. Hall said the government had en-
tio! w!, e LnL^ekber«0f.th!t.0fRT' rea™ed to!bri88 down the fairest meas- 
u concerned He twitted the ure of redistribution possible. Yet the
tlm' the h-utt0rntrGeneral for atatms opposition attacked It blindly and with- 
for two venLWZd, “ « co?!e f0Tce out any good reason. He sympathized 
oil men-5w!r ' , K atmg that the g°v" With the member for Revelstoke, for he
limit nos tT h i an>'.,™ean« snre of did not like the changes made on Van- 
re,," f”;™ î tnr b,U was “ot to couver Island, which was on the eve
K . r,e for two years, it was of an era of development which would 
“ ere nr ?,vb!,condltloaf of the country laisefr Increase its pbpulation iu the 
si-lénl v i« tw ,• cbange Tery con" Eear future. He thought it was rather 

lion Mr tbh J'me’ ,• , A ,, bard on the Island that the bill had been
favon',, in sen in g a clause T it' MRift.^ partiCUlar ^

™"\L™ di'sHintLr^f1 d,h°m« lnt0 -force He was strmongly in favor of the can- 
('ontiimii,- \i.' «f.„tb<; House. |cellatien of the voters’ lists, so that uew

increase in^renrL i objected to the | and correct lists might be prepared. • 
would add e,‘r,Znt?tT becaose WI The opposition had no real cause to 
government ■miPh?US‘y °j C°?\ of object to the hill, as was shown that 
the evils of I>roceeded to picture only one attacked it on the ground that 
a iso objected , ''^^'Presentation. He it affected his -own constituency, bnt 
members ,s cenrevi lncreasa .°J. c,tJ had to go far afield for an excuse to at- 
tne cities and J "W leltoslation to I tack He government. He was thor- 

- eu ties. tr aillacent constitu- oughly in accord with .the government
He considered j!„n • • • j this toill.

in the act unfair °"owlng PrOTlslon Mr. Hayward said he could not allow 
“In case the nine. , ., . I the bill to pass without saying a few

voter cannot hn n=e °î residence of auy words with regard to the bill in general, 
his place of ,ascertalnod, or in case as well as to indicate bow it affected his 
be bevirid H,re'i: -?Ce „,s ascertained to district in particular. Taking up the 
trict then i‘„e ,?lts of fbt former dis- bill in s general way, he painted,out that 
for the nnrniî, ,elt.L?uch ?aee be shall by the suggested nedistritoutiou, the min- 
t i to be e„P.m ot fbisrsection, be deem- ing parts of the province, the partis that 
his resi i,. nt ,at "tbe place stated as were more particular interested in min
or iT,si,.ente.111 .tbe application to vote, eral development, had toy far the largest 
siiuicv nfrSh-°h ■n.terro8atories, in pur- share in the future gowraanent of the 
-rhe roeiL.'1111'h als name was placed on country. The farming class wane in -no 
-hstrit of T0tOTS for the former I way adequately represented. Although
i srV h-., ,, collecti«ns shall deal aim- too large a representation ur-as-given .to

y uitli all applications to be placed the former, they must all admit that (the 
, - i the register of voters which shall mines are a great source of wealth to 
.ne Peep received before the coming the country, and it should oertainSy be 

" force of this act from any person the policy of the government to develop 
i" lied to he registered -as a voter, who them as much as possible, bet while 

■/ .1 not have been entered upon the doing so he should be sorry to see the 
register.” class who are the very back-bone ot any

lie claimed that under this section all country, the class who toy giving them 
. turners new residing iu South Na- a fair chance and some help would 

1:!mi,o might toe included in Albemi Teut 'the importation of something like 
would be manifestly unfair The W,000,000 worth of produce by growing 

imposai to cancel all the voters’ lists the same within our borders, and thus 
•’"-'ht work no hardship in «he cities I savinS that large amount for circulation 
,'! i fawns, but would be a great incou- beJK. were forgotten.

i:,'tice in the rural districts Instead Then again he pointed out the greet 
’ collector should be emoowered to disparity contained in -the following fWs off the names of afi1^ who While tie part of the Main-
h:l,l left the district for sav three land 1,ing we8t °f the Cascades, and.tek: 
m-nths. - IOr’ “y* three ing hi the electoral districts of Bnrrard
, begirding his own constitnenev Al- and Westminster, including the
h-riii. he traversed the Oasshtr district has 65,000 at a popula-
Mr. Martin to 6hw tiat theTm!!titn tiott> ^ 12 ”»™bere, that portion of 
enry had been To smsll Alhlrei' the Province lying east of the Cascades,

umong" the largest renstimeXus ttfra^lndT^enay
province, was rather sparsely £ m OOO if a^Siou has IN 

v-teV'were rast*1!6 la8t eleetion over TOO members.’ This was made much Worse 
--I \ ica5,4 in fb® proposed district I by the well known fact that while the
-- likely to /e^Ufrabl^T

Î.?,aandUoDthe°rf lîü" tlres'^uMyT

'-‘I itpL fh’1 "Z ?j£tbe district would neces- the provineiaV treasury, in the latter 
t„.r ‘-holding of an increased num- there whs a very large percentage of 
Cr-,réa P*111™® places at a greatly in- aliens, a shifting population, and one 
cub: o c.06t- He dw.elt upon the diffl-1 that to a great degree was here today 

8 01 communication between the] and gone tomorrow. He referred par-

/Mainland

We’re Leading ’Emo
THE HUNT CLUB.

Follow the Hares in a Blustering March 
Wind. We assure a welcome and good treatment. 

See what we have in stock and what we- 
can make to order.A larger field than has been usual of late 

turned out at tiie Victoria Hunt Club meet 
yesterday, and though ping-pong or other 
harmless amusements kept away one or 
two riding members of the hunt, the pres- 
ence was Joyfully hailed of several who 
seldom honor the, chase, especially that of 
a sportsman whose heroic but generally un
successful efforts to go a hunting, at length 
met with deserved success. For though he 
was mounted only on a hireling, the pro
digious leaps which he tpok were the admi
ration of all beholders. Fourteen, Includ
ing two ladles, foregathered in Beacon Hill 
park, near that noble pedestal upon whose 
summit the keen of vision may descry a 
beautiful group of statuary. But the wind 
was too cold to encourage any long stay 
to gaze’ upon the pleasing scene; and th& 
hares were started almost immediately 
ppon their, arrival at the meet. They took 
their way to Cook street, which they cross
ed In the nsnal plaice, traversing the Chlna- 
mang farm^. crossing Moss street and go- 
tog by way of Mr. Smith’s field»—where 
are some nice little fences and ditches— 
to the beach behind the cemetery. Here 
the sea was rolling and roaring, an» salt 
spray mentlrailv sprinkled the ridera along

B. C. SADDLERY CO., LTD,, 
44 Yates Street

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS, 

NOTICE.

VpM& M1C.’,tu^n»Al^

Take notice that I. 8. H. Toy. as agent 
for General Godman, F. M. O. B63568, !n- 
teno, sixty days from the date hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a certlfl- 
eate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant of the above- 
claims. And further take notice that action 
under 37 must be commenced before the- 
Issuance of each certificate of improvements.

Dated this 7th day of January, 1902.

The "blaster
• • 531,425

• • _ . 
• • 249,435

137,882 
148,306

$1,192,500
-o-4“j,

SÆMà.-S Sf”
were proved to him on the oathof two 
witnesses that they were there wrongly.

G. Kmith referred to hia oWn 
district, Southeast Kootenay, rrhe tooun- 
carried °î. *-be constituencies had been
divides w •rSely’ aecordin^ to the 
divides, tout it was a mistake to divide 
a narrow valley as that would throw, 
the people on either side of a small 
stream into different constituencies. He 
wws weil satisfied with the bill, and hop- 
ed the details would be set straight in committee. His conrtitulnte ™*d ™ 
^uested hun -to ask for certain eha&gi 
in the boundaries, -which he hoped tile
b?Tee?^1nttt would ««cede to before the, 
bij finally passed. He would vote for 
the second reading of the biU.

-Mr. Gslmour 
memlbers of the

THE YMIR.

Main Ledge Encountered at Depth of 
One Thousand Feet.

1,000 feet. When the last information 
twas received the tunnel was seven, feet 
into the ledge and the farther wall had 
toot Ibeen reached. The ledge was found 
“tew feat within where it was ex
pected and the vaines and character of 
tlhe ore are the same otf the high
er levels. This is considered of import
ance, as tt is a good indication that the 
formation is unbroken to the great 
■depth reached. The conditions revealed 
by the results of its -work demonstrate 
■the Yanlr to be among the largest metal
liferous mines of the province and pro
bably the most profitable. A great deal 
of deve.opment work has (been done on 
the mine. Four -tunnels have been ran, 
lthe lowest at a depth of 600 feet. Most 
of tiie Stapmg has been done on the sec
ond and third levels, but the proportion 
stoped from these levels is small. The 

• shaft is toeing carried 50 feet below the 
fourth -tunnel or to a depth of 650 feet, 
or/ibak *here now remains an -uprise of 
J50 feet to be made before the present 
tow workings are connected with the 
surface. There is an immeiise quantity 
bf ore m sight. This No. 10 tunnel 
commenced just above the level of the 
terusher at the mill, so that whei the 
Wnse is completed the ore, instead of 
being taken to the mill by the tramway, 
'will be dropped through the shaft and 
trammed out through the tunnel. The 
bufiptut of the mine will then be limited 
only -by the capacity of the mill and re- 
duotion plant. The Ymir mine is now 
fitted with a 10-stamp- mili, which has 
Crushed an average of 212 tons of ore 
per day. The greater part of the values 
tore saved on the plates, but the con
centrates are a,so saved and what goes 
over the vanners will henceforth be 
passed through the cyanide plant that 
twas put in operation on March 4th.

EQQS.
The line then led across some little 

crofts, where are fences partly broken 
down, so that a rider may jump a great 
place or a small one, according to taste or 
capacity : up St. Charles street, through 
Part of the Pemberton estate, across the 
Pool Bay road, through the fa fin of that 
good sportsman, the Heathen Chinee. King 
Kee of the full moon visage: across some 
more rough land, where lay lots of mud 
and water, to Oak Bay avenue, then 
through Mr. Bowker'a place to the beach. 
The high wind blew awayl nearly all the 
paper -dropped by the hares, hot this line 
has been so often taken that those who 
chased them had little difficulty ln follow
ing up to the point last mentioned. Here, 
however, the hares jumped the gate which 
closes Mr. Bowker’a road, and leaving the 
beach where the heavy sea was rolling, 
they went up the road and making a de
tour. struck the belch again at the B. C. 
Cattle company’s ranch. Their Wollowera 
missed thld altogether, not seeing the pa
per, and going along by the familiar route 
on the sea shore, gained considerably on 
the hares. The latter rode at a pretty 
leisurely pace across the B. O. ranch, ant 
At the gate near Cadiboro Bay, across Mr. 
Marri man’s place, and so to ML Tolmle, 
where they pulled up after Jumping some 
bars out of Mr. Holmes’ field Into the 
road, only about three minute* ahead of 
the first flight, one of whom wad a lady, 
who had kept amongst the first two or 
three throughout.

was pleased to hear
_ opposition compliment

hill Sovernmenl on the fairness of tbe

sgEssaæss
EfipSFro
what was fair. He contended that Van- 
thnn8v^d * rig5Lto oue mote member
stoke V,hl°rd A W ti reSard to Revel- 
stoke, he did not see any cause for 
gnevanee tor the change made there. It 
was only done to divide -the ranreseiita-
S^fitbe9aUit?'blyh 5e a'greed with Mr.
Smith as to the -boundaries of his eon-
wotiridD£ranfDh’be boped 1116 government 
HA o Kbls '"finest to change ithem.

that the bill he taken m in 
committee as soon as possible. ^
,Mr- Oliver, while he did not consider 
the bill perfect, said it -would cmn-
HeDthàîî!?to > eve^ fair-minded man. 
to Ugbt 14 ^“id have been better 
to-h^ ? glT!n three members to Vic- 
Cariboo.°Ur Vancouver, and one to

The motion for the second reading was 

muir, Eberts, Wells and Prior and&-E.^UoTvcr.GÆ5^“tee3’

(«fford, Garden, Fnlton, Martin, Curt,*’

Ttoyto^S S" NeiU’ Hayward' and

THE RAILWAY CONTRACT. 
Hon. Mr. Wells laid upon the table

îfPy tor the construction rt TïïnTTt
toîtoe»y„drx"^Te^law^ad 11888 to Bute 
inlet and \ ictoria. (-Applause.)

NORTH VLOTOM-A. 

gativ”; Mr" Dun8mnir relied in the ne-

Bærru-RiNs presemted.
.Hon.Mr Eberts presented papers re- 
latmg to the escape of one J essSp 
qiwruigine at Vancouver. 1 

-Also correspondence with the Dominion 
government regarding the appointment of 

court Judge for Atlin. 
this Mteraronhen adjourued tiM 2 o’clock

Notice is hereby given that SO days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a license to prospect for coal on the 
following described lands, situated on the 
east sldeof the Klshplax River, ln Skeena 
Mining Division, ln Casriar district, that 
l8 to Commencing at a post marked
John Heritage, southwest comer, adjoining 
W. Queen’s southeast corner, thence eighty 
chains east, thence eighty chains north, 

chains west thence eighty 
nains south, to the place of commencement, 

containing six hundred and forty acres of 
land, more or less.

Dated this 14th day of February. 1902.
_ ■ . JOHN gHBiTAGB.

the To lease to another company or corpora
tion authorized and empowered to do any 
or all of the things therein enumerated; 
to enter mto any operat ng or traffic con
tracts In the nature of a lease with such 
otter conrpsn!es or corporations, and to 
transfer to such companies or corporations 

operating of the gold, silver, copper, 
lead or other mines, railways, motor Unes. 
r?SÎ!L,roadfl.*£nd tramways, or any portion or portions thereof, or all furnaces, redne- 

r^flnhî1r works; to use. equip and 
2PS5ite jailway* and motor lines with 
steam, electrical or other motive power:

To apply to the proper authorities of any 
town, city or county in the’.State of Waeh- 

in the Province of British Ool- 
nmbia, in which the said corporation may 
extend its business, or may hereafter In
tend to extend It, for a grant or any rights, 
power, privilege and franchise for the 
maintenance and operation thereof^ to ac
cept, receive, own. hold, lease and sell and 
dispose of all and singular the same; to 
aoqnlre by purchase, lease, contract or 

*° accept, hold and own any 
rights, privileges or franchises heretofore 
poratum, or which may be hereafter so 
granted by tbe proper authorities of any 
lncoraorated town, city.i or any county of 
the State of Washington, and to sell, con- 

mortgage or otherwise dispose of or 
granted to any person, persons, firm or 
incumber all and singular the 

To survey and plat into lots and blocks 
any and all real estate that this corporation 
may acquire, and to dedicate the streets 
and aHeys of such lmds and plats to the 
pnhllc: to sell, dispose of and convey any 
and all such lots and blocks the board of 
“^rtors may direct and determine: 
t0 puy. own. sell, convey and mortgage nnv 
real estate In the State of Warrington and 
the Province of British Columbia- 

To locate or file on or acquire by purchase 
or otherwise anV water rights, flumes or 
pose of furnishing such power to other 
companies or Individuals. In the State of 
Washington flnd the Province of British 
ditches, and to use the *a<me for the 
atlng of any power plant, or for the 
Columbia.

was
needs of the province. 

The Hon. the

ORE BAGSAnother lady excited 
great admiration by. her plucky and resolute 
riding of a not too well mannered horse. 
There was no very long Interval between 
the arrivals of the head and the tail. And 
all finished the run who started In It. which 
happens hut seldom. Some horses jumped 
the fences clear, and some did a little 
timber Shifting, making fine openings for 
those who came after, -while some riders 
removed a rail here and there out of con
sideration for others. Some had falls, but 
got on again. On the -whole, the run may 
be considered to have been one of the best 
of the season, for ln several cases the 
horse and rider fitted each other better 
than usual; but there were Instances of 
the mistaken habit which Is sometimes 
noticed, of poor Jumpers or refusers, racing 
past the steady ones, to block the way at 
the next fence.

The wind dropped before the run

FOR SALE 
TURNER,BEETON&CO

cor--o- sama:
!. NEW ORGAN

In the New Westminster Methodist 
Iu the New Westminster Methodist 

Church to Be Installed.
and

finished, but the rain, which had held off 
until then, descended and wet everyone 
through on the way home.

As some of the horsemen came down Fort 
street they met a runaway horse careering 
along with a wagon, and one who was lead
ing the horse which had been ridden by 
a lady, jumped off hte own horse, giving it 
to one and the led horse to another, who 
cleared out with them, while he most 
smartly stopped the runaway and gave It 
In charge of a man to convey It back to 
Its own place. He had during the run, also 
stopped and returned the horse of an over
thrown rider. Some of the horses were out 
yesterday which are destined to ran in the 
forthcoming races at Col wood.

There arè to be three steeplechases and 
a flat race, and also a flat race catok- 

"Welght for farmers’ horses, should there be 
enough of them forthcoming on the ,day.

The meet of the Hunt Club next Satur
day will be at the Work Point Barracks.

ASTEEL•Mr. G. Jennings Burnett, organist, of 
this city, leaves for the Mainland to
night to give an organ recital on the fine 
new organ recently built in the New 
Westminster Methodist church. The or
gan is fully equipped with all modern ac
cessories, -being tubular pneumatic 
throughout, and the usual mechanical 
adjustments and correlative piston?. 
Mrs. Burnett will assist in the 
formance, as the soprano soloist, 
tributing choice vocal selections from 
the oratorios, etc. The programme is 
ae follows:

Overture ................. Alfred Hollins
First Organ Sonata .............. Mendelssohn
Bimple Aveu ............................  Thome
Arla~Hear Ye, Israel .....................  Elijah
Recitation—Thus Saith the Lord.........
Air—I Am He That Comforteth ."........

......... •■■■■■■■...............MendelssohnMrs. G. Jennings Burnett.
The Storm Fantasia—B (Minor. .Lemmens

<?> Prelude  Chopin
, fb) Marche Funèbre .............. Beethoven
(a) Pastorale ......................................... wely
lb) Allegretto Scherzando .......... Burnett
fa) Préludé .......................................... OhopJn
<?s-Th<U,X!rfin’8 Prayer .......... Massanet
Abide With Me .............................. ’. Burnett
. , Mrs. Q. Jennings Burnett.
Aadantlno ...............   Lemare
Grand Choeur ln D. (Alla Handel)....

Gullmant

•i

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
Superseding Bitter Apple, i'ii Uochia, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Ohemists, or post free for 

$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria, B. O.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton.

oper-
pur-

per-
cou-

Henry’s Nurseries 
and Greenhouses B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments aud 
pressed equal to new.

FRUrr'and ORNAMENTAL*’t13*,cre£1 of 
frolta. *tc„ at less than eastern prices: no 
San Joae scale or borers to contend with; 
clean certificate from the inspector.
^2S29aand8 of BULBS, ROSES, RHODO
DENDRONS, Azaleas, shade tree», etc.

SEEDS, fertilisers, agricultural Imple
ments, etc., new catalogue tell yon all 
about It. Call. and examine onr stock and 
*et onr Hat or send for It: It will save yon 
money. Address

3VT. J". HE3STET
SOW Westminster Road. Vancouver. B. a

from
-o-

+
WELL PLEASED.

*
•b OR. J. COLLIS BROWSE’S 

GHL0R00YNE
*

+ *
* Mr. J. N. GreenshieMs, K. C.. *

NOTICES OF MOTION. + "the legal representative of Messrs. +
_™r. Tatlow to move, ln committee of the "** Mackenzie & Mann, was seen by +

°n bill No. 15. Intituled An Act to * « Colonist reporter last night in +
Sa* th»6 tou^,‘£.ratlon British Colum- + reference to tbe negotiations which + 

to sm,^totion,t(e?,lî?“iSSnt8i „ , . + be has just concluded with the +
Strike ou^toe^ wort aSd “toUtt f 'H^î1 government on *

^rdaw^M?^’m^e4W0bstwe™ t SSS££,’WS: *
To insert to section 3. last line, between * fi®d with the result ot these nego- 4* After ntanv delsvs andSfloXgd8wo^.ended"" aad l'8baU’" toe * !ia«»^ aad to^toat thetout/act + e^deSe TAh^p^cution bffi toe

‘‘As well ae read any test submitted to * 0886 ^ ,Jo,ho J-ames, charged with im-
hta^by the officers appointed under tola % ron^o“’tT road^rouM te t ^XI^as^concTu'SdlAterK^ 

neit- due»- Ï PJ^eeded with. Ques- + noon, end the prisoner was ordered to
anÆk£e Cbl*f COTnml“l0Der + ^ rougit + Fn^jali,6^0^ tiro *nt=»ed° to

iàmèd to*Cfihe otiUmbla"* + rtihvav’con tritons * m‘>“th* with hard labor. This double
Railway company? T ay rouiractora^ to make any + sentence is made necessary under the

«ÆErs’ïïMrœ?' — % i &SS a'ShtM* ■“*sÈ^SissLWissjîKft.SS HSŸSÇSS'x* !

Kia rae ,F"5riF: t
wid If it does not build such additional T * r^ on» would grant a |bonng 4» that James was practically forced un to

pi: es sbS.% t M;. •'l-™-1 »
a. Krsss7ZTUÏÏ nmimTU'-ttimmin SSÏÏ br “• »«

pre-

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood, 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Collia. 
Browne was undoubtedly toe inventor 
of Chlorodyne, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was literally 
untrue, and he regretted to say it bad- 
beefi sworn to.—Times, July 13, 1804. 
Dr. J. Coilis Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 

best and meet certain remedy in. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Coilis Browne’s Chlorodyne is- 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not 
“supply a want and till a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. Çollis Browne’s Chlorodyne is A 
certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, etc.
Caution—Noue genuine without the 

words “Dr. J. Coilis Browne’s Chloro
dyne” on toe stamp. Overwhelming- 
medical testimony accompanies each, 
bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. DAV
ENPORT. 83 Great Russell Street, 
London. Sold at 3*. lldd., 2s. Sd., 4a.

God Save the King.

NANAIMO IJAJGKOSSE.

drib Organizes For Season—Fisheries 
Officials on a Trip.

Nanaimo, B. <?., March 25.—(Specikl.) 
—/The Central Lacrosse chib have or
ganized for the season. Russel iSfimpeon 
was elected secretary. The prospects 
for the coming year are good.

Dominion Fishery Inspector Sword, 
and Provincial Inspector -Babcock are 
in the city. They are going up the is
land coast in the interests of the fishing 
industry.

•Lost Spike.—Invitations have b^en is
sued by the president, directors and of
ficers of the Kettle Valley lines for a 
ceremony in connection with the driving 
of the last spike and opening t’ ^ir 
railroad for traffic between Grand Forks 
and Republic.
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iDICINE CO.,
•NT.

r

s, the government will grant to the 
I8?? in fee simple, in aid’ of such 
fsaon, Crown lands to the extent 
venty thousand acres for each mile 
landard gauge railway of such ex- 
pn, and a cash subsidy of four 
•and eight hundred dollars per mile 
ach and every mile of such exten- 

; when the same has been Ibuilt of 
itaudard above mentioned, and a 
mate therefor has been given bv 
ngmeer of the government;
•vided, however, that in lien of 
the government may give the con- 
provincial debentures or inscribed * 

as is above provided for with 
nee to the cash subsidy for the 
iy contracted to (be Ibuilt under this 
nent. The lands to be granted inf 
said extension shall be selected by 

pimpany in blocks otf not less than 
^es square, out of Crown lands, in 
pserve 'before mentioned, until the 
I in said reserve are exhausted, then 

Crown lands in the districts of 
•ovince through which the reserve 
provided for runs, and contiguous 
in the.vicinity of said reserve, and 

[the company filing with the Chief ' 
Mssiouer of Lands and Work® 
L?rJ! ans’ in,dicating the lands so 
pd, there shall be reserved *by the 
ament from sale occupation, or set-* 
it, rfor the purposes of the land 
for said extension, the lands so 

ted, and the same shall be after
granted to the company, when 

xt en si on has been completed, 
provisions above made with re- 

to calculating acreage, and mak- 
dehciencies with reference to the 

rant for the said three sections of 
y, shall apply to the land grant 
id extension.
'he said line of railway, from a 
at, or near, Bute Inlet, to the 
: stern boundary of the province,
>e commenced and completed fcy 
npany within toe time Hollowing, 
Within three months after the 
lent and government of Canada 
ranted to the company aid satis- 
to the company for the construc- 
■said railway. The construction 
shall /be commenced, and the 
shall be completed within six 

hereafter; provided, that on. ac- 
>f strikes, delays in procuring 
îatenals, or supplies, or other 
beyond the company's reasonable 

or for any other reason, the 
lent may grant to the company 
tensions otf time for completion of 
Iway as to them may appear

f

rea-

‘O-mpany contract for, and this 
nt shall be binding on their sue- 
and assigns.
overnment shall (be entitled to 
lie cash subsidy on each section 
1e same (becomes due, until the 
’ produce satisfactory evidence 
wages of all workmen employed 
aid section have been paid. The 
■ agree, that out of any lands in 
session they will grant, without 
when requested, such as may 
sary for the erection thereon, of . 
1 and schools otf all religions de- 
ion, and all hospitals and govem- 
lildings. Should any dispute 
to the location thereof, the same 
decided by the Lientenant-Gov- 
Council.
e government will join with the 
and petition the government of 

linion of Canada to grant aid 
[instruction of the said railway, 
er, and grant any and all assis- 
:heir power to such end.
* government agree that they 
ing the present session of the 
Jolumlbia legislature, submit to 
slature a bill to confirm this 
t, and authorize the carrying
of.
ess whereof tie parties hereto _ 

■ executed this agreement, 
presence of 

JAMES DtUNStMUm
Premier.

W. C. WELLS,
C. iC. otf IL. and W. 

onton & Yukon Hallway per 
w,m. McKenzie,
W. H. 'MOORE,

Secretary.

OEOXTO CUSTOMS.

Show Large Increase For the 
Month.

<iiMarch 25.—Toronto’s 
ipte this month to the end of 

$41,197 ahead otf the 
or the corresponding number 
ast year, the figures beuiL 
as against $399,227 for in at 
i ihuük of the importe are still 
s, though general merchandize 
>av.v. The total receipts for 
will be considerably above the 
n nrar k.

ens-

were

Boarder—“I think, considering 
txay, and the poor aceommoda-

‘spSt ”°U mIcht at Iea8t treat 
view—“Well. mum. to tell the 
i’t feel mueh respect for people 
the bier prices I charge for the 

omodation I fflve.”
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Ebe Colonist Hi "%ff%nrfi nnrm.
SKS* ïïâ ErEErû sa.WuÆr.sas'-s ÉSi^HlP SEi S? E&rSS-ü I *
efforts and exairml* !,»-« »,« j . I roaaona have been advanced why Mr. °a,r country It we are not pre- Suc“ *?» W» many personal traits In,or rfv„,v i_ ,u “S“e „*Te •had tllelr PCOP' Carnegie's munificence should be refused Ewvm0*!^ "** * contract in the Brit- toe ***&■ history of navigation in North- 
er frnit in the consolidation of the Brit- JJy the communities to which k is offered. SVlma^i8 fot„the “tee* rails era waters, Admiral Preemantle nre-
îsh iBmpire, his mighty Spirit should have T°e. fi™t of these is that he is an ex- £? railway? Are we *™ted ^aft; Francis with a beauSful
succumbed to the weakness of his wv f6881/6^ n<* man, and that anyone who ,S? S,re. taien out medal for services rendered him inof his body has (become excessively rich, has wrong- toL.,.J.c?untIT, *° tuild United States Rioting a British man-of-war through 

7: What greM tUBgs ed his fellow men, particularly thole U ourad!££ ?o P° ®ffort to ««lize £l*n??.uanolw«- The vessel was tie
CecU Rhodes might have lived to see! I whose labor he has employed. This Is” t0,^u'Jd what we need most largest that ever went through the dan-
Of what magnificent Imperial institu- a? unsound reason. As a multi-million- Da,Der tIme a P0”*- I^f8a*le- Recently the United
tiens be rmgh^ustly have, been hailed S* «o.'ttitS

é*S8gg£ESS£
«f tile other. Still, from now on, as a man. In the accumulation of his that it ^eB' ^^how or animal, though at times confronted
the hand of death has removed the jea- ^aF 'he h,a8 not 'been distinctive He British OohUbfa BrhSh’oi8 K -°ee? of 'food. In Set hi

ir minds, his figure wiE stand that wealth to the intellectual enlighten- scor^hi,* inemiradV.îJ*™^î? î116 ,Indiane< having gained a large^nfahl- 
pnt in its true proportions in tihe history ment of the English-speahing”race, he upon anytonterarira oAith^nd ^!lshT amoiig them while operating “a'
4 the British Empire. \ba« «hown a nobilUy of character as ifthe tbi^^mfiedone îetimTIÎ' inlwf ta,<wn "a thefiose. Du*

--------- --- —------------- ------------ — and let thinly co™id«atio^to prient ci? «**• Fnan"
us doing it be that it camiot be dlne and with nol*?/ 8enoas accident,-88 4 re8uh oc

«•& SMe*frea?n ^ t0 P°*
fejps % ZfStffS&te
life, when we are oaJed upon to give 
ourselves any trouble, to make any 
nficas, to use any efforts to obtain the 
object, our arms fall down listlessly bv 
our sides, end we give the matter no* in 
despair with a facility equalled onIy\by 
the impatience with which-we had pre- 
viously desired its attainment." H^v 
many people are there ready to talk at 
lange about the resources and industrial 
future of the province who are ready to 
give the matter up in respair ThZ j°

aS«gjg
We confess not to be i,__
“g agtr<ttfe I^?nd the lSouth -African
wOnad^eemtoI^™I>Te!ln?9PahtCheS

fluence the markets in a ?ararable w£

®iîïffisîjï5îaÿ^

aPtr?wiravsd

i»Sw«',S"-«ra5 
Srausfsssi

doDoft7™?khI0e^eof yg}c«yatem than yon
«-utiag, to^eâ^âr^rilfa1; 

making one.
Bill to Amalgamate Cities of Grand 

Forks and Columbia Before 
(Legislature.

use

ProviFRIDAY, MABGH 28, 1802.

GARDEN TOOLSPu6*Bhed by
Tke Colonist Printing * Publishing 

Company, Limited Lability
ha ® Bnoad St. - - - victoria. B. o. 

FBBCaVAIi B. BROWN, Manager.
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THE DAILY COLONIST. Good Progi 
ness-The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Id,
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T. 0. RSAWES 413.has shown a nobility of character as 
rare as it 1» admiralble. The second rea
son given la that he is an ardent admirer 
of republican institutions, and that we 
as democratic adherents of a oonstitu- 

We regret to observe that the chair- I ^'ona' -monarchy should not accept gifts
at his hands. That (would Ibe reason
able, were hie money Ibeing spent in the 
propaganda of republican institutions. 
It 'is not, ibut -in dissemination of the in
tellectual light by iwhich all human in
stitutions may (be seen and judged in 

and relations, 
says an old
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........8 00
»•UNJUSTIEFIIABIjE STBIICTÜB1E2S.i

California 
New Grass Butter

50c Large Brick.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO

rHE SEMI-WEEKLY GOLOXIST man of the Bank of British North 
America, Mr. B. A. Hoare, saw fit in his 
annual address to the shareholders of 
that institution to pass some most un
justifiable strictures upon the cornmer-1 thëir proper proportions 
eral condition ot the city of Victoria. “.Legitimate authority,”

Ose year ....
8ix months .,
Three months

to any pert of Canada or 
the United States.

TERMS STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

*1 GO born.

“SWÆUiÆ.'r.-xà?*

T’StoÉesti&s ns»
®A?SPJrAt Gol<len. B.

13th. the wife of F. M.

BOMON—In Femle B. 0-, on March 
debtor W‘<e °f W" H- BoItoa- of a

75
40 sac-

We know that there ie one occasion on schoolman, “appears to me to be but
which the Chairman of a public com* and wh^ra’islruto ^foSb/the^orae 
peny is as meek as a laanlb, one occa- of reason save in -books. Whoever makes 
sion on which his language is humble I books free to the minds of the people es- 
and apologetic. It is the occasion on MSf&î fiSSS
which he has to appear -before his share- I ehical or republican. (Hear what a great 
holders with an unsatisfactory balance ] man says about a Ibook: “Who kills a 
sheèt. Now the -balance sheet of the ™an S reavOUj^îî? feature, God’s
Bank of British North America to not kTlbfremon ^tsJrikiltothe 1male°ot G^d! 
exactly unsatisfactory. We confess to as it were, in the eye. Many a man 
•being unable to conceive of circum-1 lives a burden to the earth; but a good
stances under which a Canadian Char- precious Mfe blood of a

1 master spirit, embalmed and treasured 
up on purpose to a life beyond life. It is 

show a good margin of profit over toss, I truq no age can restore a life, whereas, 
except the circumstance of complete PeJ^aps’ ^ere is no great loss; and re- 
,OTlA niKeoi^ii «. *■ volutions of ages do not oft recover the-and absolute national -bankruptcy. But lfles of a rejerted truth,- for the want of
this particular (bank has during the last which whole nations fare the worse. We 
year made a severe loss, a loss heavy } shoul-d Ibe wary, therefore, what pereecu- 
enough to affect its profits and that | ^.H^ng labora of
Joss it -has happened to make in Vic-1 life of .man, preserved and stored up in 
toria. Everybody knows that the cause I books; sdnee we see a -kind of homicide 
which led up to (Mr. Thoonas Earle’s may *>« thus committed, sometimes a 
-assignment had nothing whatever to do g^om; ̂ rif ^dmthe whole 
/with the general business -conditions of I the execution ends not in the slaying of 
Victoria. It was simply due to the fact I an elemental life, but strikes at the 
that on account of a heavy loss incurred I ^heTiaLand fifth essence, the breath of 
many years ago he was struggling under [hanVlife," con^d™r° if you 
a load of interest (beyond the productive the eneominm which that greatest advo- 
capacity dif his business. Everybody Tate libraries, John Milton, would
knows moreover that his debt was ac- je ^di^Mhtotaîer
cumulating in spite of the fact that his | years!
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22ni the wife of Calvert Simson, of a

KINLOCK — At 36 Harrison street, on 
March 22nd, the wife at J. W. Klnlock. 
of a son.

SMITH—At Albernl, B. C.. on March 21st. 
the wife of Geo. A Smith, P.L.S., of a

BROWN—In Nelson. B. C.. on March 30th. 
the wife of William Brown, of a
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Per fine for first insertion, and 
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Ove insertion ; otherwise 10c. per line each 
luasrttoa. Preferred positions extra, ac
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MARRIED.
MURPHY—LA PIERRE—On the 24th Feb

ruary, at St. John’s Cathedral. Hong
kong, by the Rev. R. Cobbold. M.A.. 
mi ward Owen Murphy, to Agnes La 
Pierre, of Victoria, B. O. See small prices on Swell Shoes.

our establishment. Leather is good enough for ns.
There isn’t a Shoddy Shoe in

p
ANTHONY—BEULEVILLE—At Elgin. B. 

C., on March 17 th, Mr. Allan An thon y 
and Miss Eva M. Belleville.

■

Men Calf Lace Boots, Geo. A. Slater make..
Ladies Vic-i Kid Lace Boots, American 
Ladies’ Vie! Kid Lace Boots, J. &
Ladies’ King’s Quality Lace Boots 
Ladies’ Dongola Kid Lace,
Boys’ Hard Wear Boots .................................
Youths’ Hard Wear Boots 
Misses’ Dongola Kid Lace Boots', ' heel' or spring 
Misses Box Calf, lace or button, heel or -spring 
Misses’ and Children’s Pebble, button

HASLAM—DINSMORH-In this cltv. on 
March 12th. W. Haslam, of Nanaimo. 
US. A*» DInsmore’ ^ Kansas City,

than 26c. $4.50
mak,<- .............43.00 to $8.50

T. -Bell make...creditors were .getting all his -business
uron^ithe^recunerativ7 specala^d I The opposition does not apparently in- 
T"/h« recuperative power of Mr. tend to oppose the second reading of
Ear.e s resources. That was the bank’s I the 'Redistribution Bill, at least we 
privilege. But surely -it is most unfair gather as much from the speech of Mr.
to throw the blame unon the nrecent Richard MoBride in the House yester-ih, ap?“ ,t e day. The opposition has evidently failed
usiness conditions of Victoria for a to discover any grounds upon -which the

loss which originated in the building of I Bill could be opposed. Redistribution 
a line of railway from Seattle to Van- of, 6eats Is a knotty question every-
couver, and mrt ungenerous to Mr. raSf.ÇJgSSî? 5Ê ^53£S cS'VÜTft? cities of 
Earle to -attack -hun for being driven has approached it in a spirit of each more than c?lu™”a> which,
to expedients to (keep his head above absolute fairness that the criticism of added to „ — ;i°i Jer,nva towns, have
water, when year in and year out his ?he. Bill has dwindled from dealing with Western Penis, and ̂ ?olly «tories of
intere^t.be»Hnv deiht „„„ fi® its-general scope, to criticising certain as a miv?te J ’ WaS ®rat Introduced
interest-bearing debt was bleeding his of ,ts less material details. It is one atana P" Æ maasurf> hut at the in-
-busiuess like a leach. But the chairman thing to ibe just, and another thing to i„_ • or ^ Ernest Miller, the popu-
of the Bank of British North America 8atd.sfy everyone that only justice is poratiou toe Hon°f+lhis .Boundary cor- 
had -to blame somebody lest he himself ^signed. But here too the government Jf t k ”on- the Attorney-Gener-
md tho monoo-nm^n. f’.n J t h1™86™ has achieved a notable success. After hn r, „j“p0?8 a government -bill, aud
. e management of the bank, should the careful and lucid exposition of the d;at„„5fa?y advanced the measure some 
be blamed, and he chose to lay tfhe blame I Bin by Attorney-General Eberts yes- ln Jts progress to a place on
on the city of Victoria and upon- Mr terday, and after the census bulletin and 1 - 1“«tute book.
Thomas Kan'. Tt, _„„ . -maps were placed in possession of the . -the bill provides for thenot C Z . CaD" Ho™», the method by which the results tion of the two citira under the name

ot look for ,any sympathy from tbe I of the Bill were arrived at, was as clear, of the better known of them vi»® 
people of Victoria themselves, as his as these- results themselves are satis- Grand Forks. Minor had' beeiî thé 
strictures upon commercial conditions in factory. From the country, and from earlier choice, but that choice was mode 
this city are aibsolmeto KeL’d .V ® the more broad-minded members of the sometime ago, and although th! smelt 
end tit ,1 b de the point, opposition even, a united chorus of praise ™g mau is still held i"£ «.tee -n
and totally.unjustified iby the fact of Mr. I hae arisen as to the way in which this the country for which the PrîfnbD 
-Earle’s assignment, which he adduced in Problem of Redistribution has been solv- smelter has done so much it was suh 
support of them. - ed. As a piece of fair-minded construe- sequently felt that the oid name was

live legislation, this Bill must stand as a too deeply rooted to be easily lit ««to 
monument to the present government, and so the quandam rivals W nIS 
It must convince any fair-minded man agreed to take tie best known nnrne y 
from the Eastern confines of the prov- A new charter will be troiS -f

infton^o? If6 °f- the »at Pw^tro^fahfti»8^
,,8 na?e of the main seaports of I ernment has been erected on the flinty of the two former cornoratinnsd t)y"laws 
-Uanada should be very gratifying to basis of persistent misrepresentation, ty thoroughly dealt with ° 8 
the citizens of Victoria It is comnilsd We notice that -Mr. -McBride endeavored
from the Trade and Navigation returns î^^nfTHE DEATH OF
for the year ending 30th June, 1901 : Bill, aud that the credit of the Bill be-

(nward. Outward uage I 'on8s to Mr. Joseph Martin. This in-
Vessels, nage. Vessels. " I sinnation, besides being unwarranted on 

îrw*1?®1 SB 1.018,902 435 1,049.411 Mr. McBride’s part, was one of those
006-1,083 889.700 extraordinary political lapses of which

St John * î’oaa 840,796 he is occasionally guilty, and which so | U7,|i .
Québec”/;:1*^ (Êz'igi 1’$r amiply <iualify him for the position he Known Alaskan Pilot
Vancouver . 682 450*262 mo now holds. We understand that Mr. Passed Awav Af SpaHIa w
Three Rivers 15 44,210 40 I Martin i« Mr. McBride’s arch political I ■ * oCattlC Oil The H. B. A. Vogel Commercial College
SoreI..........  93 29,838 76 20 946 enemy, that it was because Mr. Martin Tuesday. I w(It shows that Victoria next to Mont- I declined to oppose certain measures of I j teach ttoroagl1 oenee methods entirely
real, is the most irrmnr’tnnt v , . I the government (with which Mr. Me- -------------- and use no text books or “system” for
the rw>m(n-e » ri arp°rtaDt sekport in I Bride, by the way, agreed himself), that m , bookkeeping. We teach and place our

e Dominion of Canada. The least im-j he determined to oppose the government, nn ’occurred at Seattle at noon students into positions in six months

which visits it, it derives great import- source which, he has repeatedly said, I nnuV^ï°i?a Wlttl hls Parents in 1862, --------------------- —
anee -from the fact that it is located in I could never have had any influence with r,w to, ™a,ay.years made his home here. ,
the province of Quebec It is im™ the government so long as he remained Brights dCaise 5,.f.hia death wastibl/te , !v (It IS ampos- a member of it. It is as though he 8 disease, of which he became a ( . ___________ 5
* t0 ®ati*er from the Auditor-Gen- said that the Bedistribution Bill was a I three mouths ago. His ( TORN î A MCCHM S
era! s report an exact idea of the measure beyond the statesmanship of » nntîfil»r j?"1-..- <-'aPt- Francis had ( W V11 il «I A Jfl K jHI\ J
amount of money spent on the Quebec any government of which he was a “ed -by his pliysicians ------ ' «i-MMVJl $
seaports on the St I .wJL y * member. If he limits the application of the disease would ter-
amonnTn L L Lawreace nTer. The his argument precisely to himself, hel™1”^ .fatoUy^ and his death, while 

unts are so large and varied that I may find others to agree with him. I friend?- ™ 8 to his sister anil
they overflow out of the expenditure of --------------»-------------- *>!ncis W uneM>eeted. Capt.
the Marine and Fisheries department in- WHY NIOT MAKE THEM. the greater“tan <5 tSTÏÏStataïttS
a°nd of BaXayTld

do observe that Mr. Tarte bas asked says: “This will therefore permit the and was presentVhen5he end1Lbed8lde’
(for an appropriation of $175 0Ô0 for im company to bring by water the rails in- Probablv • th ? came,
provements at -SoreI tin. tni i , ™. tended for the British Columbia section I co„st manner on the Pacific
lu,.rr™ .f1’ the total cost of of the road.” The question Is' imrne- s“ widely known among men
. . h he admits will be $250,000. Now, dLately raised, why not make the steêJ I Cant'B-te tle northern ocean as
it as only a simple sum in proportion rails in British Columbia instead of was r»^^8®5-8 the Seatt,e F.-I. He 
that if a seaport with 60 782 tnn'.’.f -bringing them by water? We do aot informe'd8?!^».?8 one of the very best 
incoming and outgoing shipping justifies ^toh this dismissed as an impossibility. cific J* otJbe North Pa-
au expenditure annually of n 11 should be investigated' and proved im- to tLaî„ “ J18 connection his services
seaport with 1,796,331 tons ofinoomme Possiblo -before the suggestion is lightly less than todS^4 -Kfre <^8ldereii littie 
and outgoing khiptoit would S f IW asile. We know that when the ^ vraraVit TnSlble-, For more than 
simUar annual expraifitm-e in I BuitedybStiates gave ^contract for the w* eng6g2i î? „baen .aImost Çontinnous-
-borhod of $4,0(X),000 But of cmîfsô bl>jldir»8 of the battleship Oregon on I eromenf8 ve^liI ?a^er or, P.lIot of gov- 
-Sorel is in the province of Quebec Yn! tlr6 Pacific Coast, its plates were made Southeisre^8^ thls ®°rt and
(Victoria is in thTprovince oT^^Mkh out of British Columbia iron ore mixed remfrS6™ ±la?a- He Possessed a 
Oolnmibia, aud that makes nil 'the dtira*1 wlth a small percentage of bog iron ore tjjj„ f ? r?teotl,vo memory, and to 
ence. « ^nat makes all the differ-1 ,procured in the -State of Washington. o“s 5 the danger-

We -know moreover that Mr. Homer r,in2. w„„10a”5i other hng-bears to ship- 
-Swaney expects to ibe able to compete I 7® a largely attributed, 
with -Afialbama and Colorado pig iron in «^fPt- Francis was bora in 1850 at 
the Western market, with pig iron made gPrin8beid, Ill. His -father, 'Allen -Pran- 
from British Columbia ore. We know vi’tJVas H*e first American consul at 
that there to a margin of profit for Brit- ,V>ria’ ”■ C., having been appointed 
ieh 'ColiMribia pig iron in the common 11? “ft Post by President Lincoln. This 
Oriental market over Pittriburg iron of I î[as in 1862. The elder Francis served 

niâlIAkin nu__ I $1-26 to $1.50 per ton, and it certainly I ®0T^rnFeut.in this capacity for 26
VinmUNIl DYES I atan(is to reason that if we can lay down "tiff8- It to raid that it was from the

. _ ’ I pig iron in the Oriental market cheaper rv}er -Francis that -Secretary Seward
is un Every Package You Purchase I than any other producers cau, we must I =alVe5 the information concerning the

I be able to make if cheaper in British | T***1 resources of Alaska which de,
Columbia than any other producers could ] • m to e”ter into negotiations

Some nrefit , I lay it down here. What we want to to!a f™8sia /or its purchase. Consul
age d P « m ,‘Fe.rt'hants buy pack-1 know is whether there is any inmiper- ?L™j“c,s, at the time the negotiations 
thot »rf slrpp y their customers with I able difficulty in Bessemenwing this pig were pending, was interested in a sail- 
n„ir_ai?. 80 po°t and weak that it re- iron and turning it into steel rails in fle8t. of trading vessels plying be- 
3 ïfs three packages to give the same competition with such' rails made else-1 tween Victoria and Alaskan points, 
t-line,! eolor that is ob- where. The case of a railway company ' Hi 1869 Capt. Edwin H. Francis
rirnr one Package of the Diamond building from East to West is entirely I appointed a deputy in the office 01
,T„~' these weak dyes—dear at any different from that of a railway com-1 -collector of customs at Sitka When 
^.“7“? 8oM to customers at ten cents Pa°y ’building from West to East. In Secretary Seward went north to inspect 

ti,-’ sa?i Price as the full the former case the railway company the Alaskan coast, Eraueis met him in 
strength Diamond Dyes. pays only the producers profit. It lays Sitka. It was arranged that the secre-

Any woman who is urged by a mer- the rails down at their destination for tary should -proceed np the Chilcat river 
cnanf to buy the weak and adulterated 1}al c09t of transportation. But in I accompanied by a party in- Indian 
dyes referred to, should stoutly refuse to th? latter case the company must pay canoes. Their destination was Kloqnan

-TV,   . ^ P6 8"’milled. Loss, trouble and irrita- n°t merely the producers profit, but a where the secretary met Chief Kloklux
Chatoe OintinJ^iQ^rfS ti3n °l,teI3P(‘r can be avoided by always 5,rofit„ on transportation to the Pacific with the result that the Utter entertain- 
amto^bRoluto^c  ̂fo?^h us™8 the Diamond Dyes. Examine each as Consequently there is an ed the party at a great feast in true
and every form of itching, Pack«*e; when you see the name “Dla- f'dded ™a,r^i1- here ln /avor of their tribal fashion. Dunng the ascent of the 
Meedtogand protrudingpil«T mond, Dyes,” you are fullv nroteoted home production. We do not need to I river the party -was fired upon twice by 

â^ l̂«i?inCtthI^iii?^L£uara,nbeî?_1b tra- Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns 8a.T. anything about what the successful the red-skins, but no one was wounded.
2«?5*LtthOT 'v'1 askJ<mrpeigh- richly colored on the best nnnlltt^f mitiation of such an enterprise would Capt. Francis accompanied -Secretary-
ÏTr^rmX wk nra Scotch Hessian, cap be ordered bv mafi mea’i. for Britieh Columbia It would I «eward during the whole ^ hiHrip. ? ;
aB balers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto Send for free sheets of designs to' select ““q 1)6 'm^ny y?a™ a®ef thn firat steel ' A service of note which Capt. Francis 
n. fiKnaa’a frora- Send your address to The Well. railv^aa turned out from British Co- performed for the government waa th!
Ur, vnase S Ointment^ & Itlchai-dson Co., Limited 200 Mohii , works 'before th* industry Plrntlng of nearly all tbe buoys i» the

1 m tea, 200 Moan- 0f shipbuilding was put on a commet- I lighthouse service in Southeastern

. .$3.00 to $3.50 
• -$3.00 to $4.00

patent tip, a daisy, at.,DIED.
B-4®?1-—ïn this city, on March 17th. Sarah 

violet Largi. a native of Victoria.

$2.00
• .$1.25 to $2.00
• .$1.00 to $1.30 
..$1.50 to $2.00 
..$1.50 to $1.75

and lace.............. $ .75 to $1.25

N®2JDLL—In this oity, on March 15th, 
Thomas Andrew NlchoII. aged 26 years 
-d^five months, a native of Kansas,

$25.00 REWARD SUTHERLAND—In Vancouver. B. C.. on 
22nd, Mrs. Sutherland, aged 65

NICHOLL—At Foul Bay, on Marcm 16th 
Thomas A. Nicholl, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. NlchoII. aged 26 years and 6 
months. __

The largest stock in this city to choose from. 
Repairing done as it should be.

Will be paid for such Information as 
will le«d to the conviction ofI?

onyone
-ting the Coloslst newspaper from 

the door of e subscriber. > WALTON—At Field, B. G. on March 14th, 
Herbert Walton, of Revelstoke.

CAHIR—In this city, on March 21st, Hugh I 
Cahlr, a native of Nova Scotia.

BE ANLANDS—On March 22nd, Jane,
widow of the late Arthur Beanlands, 
Esq., of Durham. England, in her 80th 
year.

MASLTN—In this city, on the 25th Instant, 
Mary, relict of the late William Maslln, 
OS™8®»76 ^,on<^<>n^e^ry• Ireland, aged

James Maynard,CECIL RHODES.

With the death of Cecil .Bhodes tlhe 
-most Napoleonic figure in British his
tory has passed away. He compressed 
more action into the forty-nine 
his life that most

85 Douglas Street, Oddfellows’ Block
amalgama-

ye-aro o,f
. men -would accomplish
in 499 years, or in faot, in an eternity of 
existence. -He was a soldier, a diplo- 
mat, a statesman, and a financier, he 
was all four 
achieved notable

t

tremendous scale, and 
success, in every form 

of activity to which he applied himself. 
As a soldier his triumphs,were limited 
by the conditions under which he fought 
but there is 110 episode in history more 
startling than the rapidity with which 
be ifonmed a flying column at -Salisbury 
dnnng the second -Matalbele revolt in 
Ehodesia, inflicted a severe defeat on 
the Matalbele at Gwelo, and then 
founded his opponents Iby walking un- 
«med into their camp to dictate terms 
at peace. Cecil Rhodes always showed 
qualities of generalship, which, under 
favoring circumstances,- would have 
made him one or the great soldiers of 
history. As a diplomat, the story of 
r“6 Pressure-he brought successfully to 
bear upon the government and people 
Of Great Britain to make them adopt 
bis views with reference to the expan
sion of the Empire in South Africa, aud 
«f ' hls relations with Transvaal and 
Orange Free State, when 
fully told,, will give him 
none

on a

—0-
OCEAN GOING TONNAGE.

JEmF Knohm and soton 
jÿf tohereber good crops 
■ are grobm.

Sold everywhere.
1903 Annual FREE. ÆT

D. M. PERRY A CO.

:

i are pret-

as- CAPT FRANCIS

B
E-

nes

it has been 
a title which

can dispute. The problem in stat 
manehip which confronted him as Pre- 
imer of South Africa was an exception- 
ally dafflcult one, but there is no doubt 
that, tor the time being, he harmonized, 
and sdbordanated to his own Imperial 
jmrposes, the conflicting British and

rr““°»i*-

es-

some
& SONS, DUBLIN

“Own cased" very old Black Bottle

WHISKEY___ _ . means he used were cor
net, and that he relied too much on a 
mechanical union of forces, rather than 

n « real union Sh the prosecution of
lUmMlvr -‘But tbe aCmost insnperalble 
fiifflmlties an his way should be remem-

’ ™red- -As « financier (Cedi (Bhodes pro- 
nroted three of the greatest enterprises

rss*^sr,a*“'’
gartered Company of British 
Africa. All these activities 
pressed into

I
PLEASE SEE YOU «ET IT WITH

METAL CAPSULES
BLUE...
PINK....
BOLD...

...ONE STAR 
- - . .TWO STAR 
THREE STAR

OFF ALL DEALERS

E SWEET PEASsale.
psss

: t0_™ake Quick sales, these vehicles 
will be SOLD VERY CHEAP. We want 
to make room for new stock.

Also a few new Buggies, Phaetons ami 
carts direct from the factory In the East.

made in the latest mp-to-date styles 
mT?Tvfltv,v5,^xith rut>ber tired wheels.
THE VICTORIA TRANSFER OO.. LTD., 
rv,^. . 19* 23 Broughton Street.
Telephone 129. Victoria. B. C.

'

Fire bosses . .
Overmen............j
Coal miners .. * J 
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‘5. By regnlatl

Lieutenant-Goven
terms of the 

the House, the t 
were left to thei 
■Boards of Examu 

English.
“ <. Answered b;

redist

FREE.
Sole export bottling agents to J. J. fc s ( |.

Ç. DAY & CO., LONDON
and the 

South 
were com- 

a woridng life ‘of thirty Yeara of practically only twenty yeâra 
marred and embittered by the wéaknera 
«f constitution and ill-health which have 
««ally cut him off du hia 
Khodes

Seventy varieties la stock. Collect!one of 
thirteen named varieties hi separate pack- 

I eta given away to customers to the extent
------ ------------1 of $L

For further particulars Inquire at

--

MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPSiCOCp/l
5.®*?*?®**, Ooooa, and dis tin-

sssa-jr’m.'sas;
S. iS
patbio Ohennieta. London,

1

Johnston’s Seed Store,Prime. Cedi 
one over- AVOID DECEPTION AND LOSSwas possessed with

Z^-\en^a3m’ the mansion of
Ifaf^Atri ^”re and the unification 

aU Africa under the British

rst*tojhw end. He was the inspiration of
£^d?»r The UHUeatic
grandeur of Jus conceptions, 110t leæ
«ten h,s masterful activity, inspired 
everyone who came in contact with him 
who possessed either a brain or « heart! 
and he-had a wonderful power of en- 
dranng -himself personally to all bis 
fnends, and of securing the meet loyal 
service from thousands whom he never 
knew. It is a tragic circumstance that 

as -great a fault as a statesman 
or « politician could commit,” when the 
splendour of bis

By UsingCity Market.
Four doors down from entrance. The House wen 

whole to consider 
Mr A. W. Siniti 
.Mr. Kidd 

yivt*n too many 
o«t that thé lowe 
Vassiar, with a 
had only 12 meml 
re each 5.200 of 1 
toria, with 20.000 
members. He 
?ble and 
that the

E

Jay’s BiendSee That the Name
MORTGAGE SAL®.< 1Pi'

j Under and by virtue of the powers con- 
! tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
J dated the 19th day of October, 1876. and 
I made between John Muir (since deceased). 

, | of the first part, and Samnel Nesbitt (also 
since deceased), of the second part, (which 
mortgage will be produced), the assignee 
of the mortgagee hereby offers for sale 
the lands and premisees included ln the 
«aid mortgage, being all those certain 
pieces or sections of land situated in Sooke 
District, British Columbia, and known on 
the official map as Sections One, Two and 

®G<ÿS FOR SALE—From pure bred stock ?Ix* and part of Sections Three and Five, 
of White Leghorns, White and Barred I to*etoer Wh the buildings and lmprove- 
Rocks and Pekin Ducks, $1.00 per if Sso ment® thereon.
aÜÏ OmnKtons at North Dairy Farm. _,®be lands will be sold In three lots, con- 

^ , aîr .Mt- Tolmle Post Office. 1 ”Wng of those portions of the Harms pres- lnspectlon Invited. I ently -known as the John “Muir” farm
TCOR sui? n!-------r-------- ------------------- ~ the “Robert Muir” farm and the «'Michael
* «Sfu011*; two-seated Democrat farm, (according to the boundaries

pole and shafts, and nlckle thereof settled by an order of the Supreme 
mounted, doublé harness. Both nearly Çourt of British Columbia, dated the 2nd 

/SPiy J° Hv W. Cardew. Oak daY February. 1897), so far as the same 
Dodge, Oak Bay Avenue. I ®re Included In the lands described In the

said Indenture of Mortgage.

. Splendid results are obtained renewing 
old or laying down new towns, grass plots, 
etc, etc.

rDDC’c a"l§M@coa
coni

FERTILIZER FOR LAWNS, at unjust, 
„ represeu 

well as that of V, 
Messrs. Helmck< 

Posed Mr. Kidd’s 
Mr. MePhillips 

«eutation of the c 
■ada with that of 
Jer, and expresse! 

-the present 
"would not be 
matter what the 
might he.

Mr. Curtis wou 
■Kidd’s resolution i 
would consent to 
sentation of the p 
of 42.

m

13 Broad St. %

notice.

STAR MINERAL CLAIM.career .was under an reprei
iucr

Situate in the Victoria Minina Division 
ot Mallahat District, and located on 
Mount Mallahat.

Take notice that I. Mary Palmer. Free 
Miners’ Certificate number B53621, intend. 
* xIu the date hereof, to apply
to the Mining Recorder for a certificate of 

Tenders (the lowest or any tender not improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
necessarily accepted), will be received by * Crown Grant of the above claim 

_______________ . Me*srs Fell A Gregory. Board of Trade And further take notice, that action,

WdAe£TMtira? M'ttaT "F^oon^e” «e  ̂51^5 &UtrM Eh° rmS 8 fUrtilC1' rrartk'UUrS aTOly “^is 13th day of March. 1902
treal- ^ ^ I Or DRAKE, lAC-Æ^^SJ: By B. J. Pearson. ^
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ANOTHER POINT.
/•

it no roe,» to ftoWi ■. _______ ski* wriOl “CoHtofelll
8Wrt Protector,” tint will ewtweer the skirt, then to ff-rTtmi” 
the germent eever.1 times w#h ehee
r Cortlcetll Protector* le ehweye Ui ptaoe, eeslly 
looke we6, eaa he got to metoh

“hi nowV
put on,

I„ shade, wMt net,
fine shoes, wUI not shrink, sheds duet —it 
when wet. quickly

V-JRet, net turned ever edge.
« Sold everywhere.
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A. plater make. .
:au makij...............$3.00
•Bell make............. $3.00
.....................................$3.00

i, a daisy, at..
..................................... $1.25
................................... $1.00
or spring................ $1.50

el or -spring . . . .$1.80 
and lace ................. $ .75

............
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Legislature of the Blood
from Esquimau and hoped that district 
would very soon so increase in popula
tion and importance as to have 
member restored.

Mr. Green would support the clause 
as it stood if the government had no in
tention to make a reduction from 42 
members. Hç believed that 36 or 88 
members were quite sufficient, but with 
42 Vmtoria was entitled to 4 members.

Mr. Kidd, while still holding to his 
contention, . said if the government 
would not consider a general reduction 
tionW8S WlMmg t0 witbdraw his reeolu-

Mr. Hawthornthwaite asked Mr. Kidd 
to stand by his motion, so that the 
House might go on record on the ques
tion. If the principle of the bill were 
carried ont, it would give the cities un
due advantage over the rest of the prov
ince. In framing the bill the govern
ment should have considered the Chi
nese, Japanese and Indians, basing the 
unit of representation on the 
white population.

Mr. Kidd withdrew his amendment.
Mr. Neill objected strongly to Texada 

Island being included in Albemi, and 
moved an amendment leaving out Tex
ada and Lasqucta islands. v 

Mr. McBride supported the 
ment and strongly urged the 
meut to accept it.

Mr. MePhillips also supported the 
^■amendment. He argued that the people 

Mr. Houston presented the first report ?f Texada had no sympathy or interest 
the Printing committee, ordering the I identical with that of Albemi. 

tilting of the following: Mr. Mclnnes said the new arrange-
l. Copy of an agreement between the ment of Altérai affected him just as 
I, ivinoial government and the Edmon- much as it did Mr.,,Neill, lyit in view 

Hu. Yukon & Pacific Railway company. °f th<^evident desire of the government 
L>. Return showing amount of bonds to benefit 'the people of that portion of 

deposited by civil officers of the province, the Island, he had made no complaint.
Return showing commons estab- Jlon. members should remember that 

■!:. under Cattle Ranges Act. Texada and Lasqueta formerly belonged
1 Fifth annual report of the Board of to North Nanaimo, and the arrangement 2 

II■-.i 1 tli. yas found convenient. He saw no ob-
i Correspondence with Dominion Jection whatever to those islands being 

government respecting appointment of I now included in Alberui. He did not 
I County court judge at Atlin. , think the people of Albemi desired to 

Mr. Curtis moved, seconded by Mr. I be regarded as a pockét borough with 
Mimro, for a return of. all applications a couple of hilndred votes, the addition 
1er foreshore rights on the Pacific coast of the new territory would fairly equal- 
ef British Columbia during the past two the population to that of other con- 
years, giving the na»e* at each appli- stitneucies, He considered the provision 
unit, the description of the foreshore ap- of the bill a wise one and worthy of sup
plied for, and the purpose, if any, for port.
which the applicant stated such rights The amendment was negatived bv a 
were to be used. ' vote of 17 to 16.

Also, copies of all correspondence from I Mr. Kidd moved that

Provincial ; 'v Tww.
5TH D WHO WAS BEFRICNPEP

I iY AN EMPFRon

SAVED BY PE-RU-NA.
of

THE 0FFICJER8
Come to a large majority of people.

Probably 76 per cent, of these are 
eured every yea# by Hood’s Saraaps. 
rilla, and we hope by this advertise
ment to get the other 26 per cent, to 
take this great Spring Medicine.

It will sharpen your appetite, 
all stomach troubles, relieve that 
tired feeling.

Its strength as a blood purifier Is 
demonstrated by its marvelous cures of
Scrofula Salt Rheum
2®8'1? Mead Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Malaria, etc.
All of which are prevalent now.

I
Resume of Last Year’s Work 

of the Victoria Lacrosse 
4 Club.

Most of Sitting Spent In Com
mittee on Redistribution

her

Suffered Fifteen Tears. 
O.T.Gerding, Miltrarn, Neb., writes « 
“I contracted a heavy cold about 

fifteen years ago and tried all fctnH. «g 
patent medicines and drugs recom
mended for a cold or heavy cough, but 
found none to help me until I com
menced using Rerun». My age in 
seventy-eight years, and I am better 
now than I have beeis for years. I still 
keep using your great medicine, and am 
still improving in health. I recommend 
it to all sufferers with coughs and colds.” 
—O. F. Gerding.

Peruna, The Greatest Remedy Known 
For Catarrh.

Bi.

•' The following are the reports of the 
president, secretary and treasurer ofl 
the Victoria Lacrosse eluib, presented at 
the, annual meeting on Tuesday evening, 
which were crowded out of yesterday’s 
issue:

Good Progress Made With Busi
ness—The First Night * 

Sitting.

care

PPRESIDENT'S REPORT.
Victoria, March 25, 1902. 

To the Officers and Members of Victoria 
(Lacrosse Club:

Gentlemen,—You are called together 
this evening for the purpose of reorgan- 
izing for the coming season, and to hear 
the statements of the officers of the club 
as regards finances, and the outcome of 
laeb season’s business.

As you ail .know, last year we had to 
face a very long list of unpaid bills 
amounting to $166, .from the year 1900i 
and it was because of this that I, havini 
been an officer in the club of 1900, ant 
therefore responsible to some extent for 
the indebtedness, accepted the presidency 
last season, having the one aim in view, 
viz., putting the club on a firm financin' 

sis; as a great miny of our business 
people had begun to look upon the Vic
toria Lacrosse club as a failure from a 
financial standpoint. However, all this 
is over as you will see from the treasur- 
era Statement: and this year there is no 
reason that I can see why the dut> 
should not wind up the summer’s play 
jwith a very handsome surplus. • 

(Besides all the unngdd mils from 1000, 
the eldh also paid a debt of $30 incur
red toy the Juniors of 1900, which makes, 
a total of $196 paid out of the proceeds 
of last season, ae well as paying all lia- 

NOTICES OF MOTION bilities for 1901; so that the club this
ænri^rL^uT»8:

mentWagentaat“porTSteele'1 tlhe gove,rn" '.w’:i 1)6 n<> expense to^pe^f thiayear 
of license commtoSon^s ln FMnte^ JS? g <^nnfctl?rl the convention of the 
31st/of December, 1801? tbe B-. >0. 'A. A., the meeting being held in

2; What amount paid ont In connection 9**! ^ 18118 generally
w.to to1® meeting, and to whom paid? costs the clu/b $30 at least to send dele-

Tha^a'n ôr&r8^ O” Friday next: gates-
for a return of all comm^ndence betweln h»1 ih.SSFtk ®e °f the convention, it is to 
the Ron. Attorney-General and James Je hoped that your representatives will 
tS>rr<w Sf1-, relating to liquor license for verJ, strong measures to put down

Mr vin,0 ,House’ Kimberley. r the rough play that was so much in
the rcDort^and consideration of evidence last year, otherwise' the game
No ? the third reading of bill will soon become a thing of the past.tion^'SMffcffiuX'MMDls" SS0* a great T“y fibers were hurt 
trlcts, to Strike ont™ the wordaaft» last se8sonti’t. 18 very satisfactory to 
words “Straits of Georgia.” In subsection Î?K>V that during ell our matches here 
wLî“Ü0D 3' Une 16, and insert the fol- *b*.*? was not a single player on the
tw’polnteof0lcommZ the *ore lln« south to on theVictoria field, whkh^es'to'show 
all ?hi Ll/nds wiSLenltnt’ »?d Including that our club was in no way resoon- 
Unes, Shan constitue me ®mtral“Dl7 îheJLmiue roughness spoken of
Met, to be designated AlbertoElectoral 9°^tea ia the ot 1»* summer.
DBvr*Mr aMdartftnrn one member.” The club captain is in possession of

r- Martin, on Friday next: all the suits, sticks, etc., of the clirh
üis'--" sstvas “ss astss sss yd

necessary to begin tie season.
(From the secretary’s and treasurer’s 

reports you wild see just what money 
was taken in toy the club, and how it 
was expended.

The Caledonia grounds have now pass
ed ont of the bands of the Caledonian 
society, Mr. Todd now having full con- 
trefi of them. It is to toe hoped that they 
will be put m shape aud nsed this season, 
though a good deal of repairing will 
have to toe done to the fences and to 
toe grand stand. For the use of these 
grounds last summer the club paid 

besides having to keep them in re- 
pair, which cost us about $50 for lumber 
and labor on the fences and grand stand.

the sale of membership tickets was 
not as large as could toe desired last 
year, but now that/ everything ds toeing 
run on thoroughly business methods, 1 

that a great many of out* 
citizens wiH enroll themselves as mem
bers and give the club their hearty sup-

«51 "...

Legislative Chamber, March 26, 1902. 
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2:15

Rev. J. P. Hicks offered prayer.
Mr. Neill pointed out an error in the 

return of votes polled at the last gen- 
, . al elections, issued by the Bureau of 
Information. In the provincial elec
tion the total vote polled iu the district 
which constitutes Albemi under the, 
mW redistribution, was 723, instead of 

stated in the"

Mr. Chas. H. Stevens, *7 Seventeenth 
Street, Detroit, Mich.,writes i “ It affords 
me great pleasure to testify to the merits 
of Ferons as a remedy for catarrh. I 
suffered tor some time with chronic 
nasal catarrh, but after five months» 
treatment during which time I used 
seven bottles of Perona I am pleased te 
say that I am entirely well, there being 
not the slightest trace of the catafrh left. 
Perona is without doubt the greatest 
remedy known for catarrh.”—Chas. H. 
Stevens.
Afflicted Since Childhood With Catarrh.
Mr. Elbert S. Richards, Milton, ry.no , 

wyites i
“I am near

actual HOOD’S ll

Sarsaparilla
Will do you a wonderful amount ni 
good. B*sure tog t Hood’s.

315, as
The petition of J. N. Greenshields and 

others for a private bill to incorporate 
the Victoria & Seymour Narrows Rail
way company was received.

Mr. Curtis' bill to amend the British 
Columbia Public Works Act, 1900, was 
load a first time.

return.

amend-
govern-

basolution of the present legislative 
i>ly.

The committee rose and reported the 
bid complete with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Eberts moved the second 
reading of a bill to amend the Consti
tution Act. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Eberts presented correspon- 
dence with the Dominion government 
with reference to disallowance of pro
vincial acts.

The House adjourned at midnight till 
o clock this afternoon.

assem-

\
0Uall]

s sixty-eight years of age, 
and have from childhood been afflicted 
with catarrh in the head, and, for the past 
four or five years been much afflicted with ■ 
it in my eyes ; they being watery, would 
materato a good deal, and stick together 
In the night. My condition was so fully 
described in your almanac that I decided 
to try Perona.

“1 am thankful to say that I now con
sider myself entirely free from catarrh, 
and only use Perona occasionally 
as a tonic. Accept my sincere thanks 
for your personal interest in my case.

“My son, 21 years of age, has been 
using Perona for a number of weeks for 
catarrh in-the head and has obtained 
great relief.”—Elbert 8. Richards.

Catarrh Thirty Tears.
Mr. Andrew Barrett, 940 N. Kidzie 

Ave., Chicago, IU., writes :
“11 gives me great pleasure to testify 

to the merits of such a worthy remedy 
for catarrh as your Perona. I had 
suffered for thirty years from this very 
disagreeable disease and had tried many 
so-called remedies but until I used Pe
rona none had the desired effect.

“I have been connected with the 
Chicago Police Department for the past 
twenty-eight years. I can cheerfully 
recommend Perona to anyone suffering 
from catarrh.”—Andrew Barrett.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Perona, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The> Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

) BBV.

STtJMNVlV

St tohn.Hnttnbtn7Uv°f Elkh°™’ Wia” ** pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran 
St. John s Church of that place. Rev. StenbenvoU is the possessor of two bibles
toebto?d to iT by ETer°r WUliam of Gtormany- Upon the fly leaf of one of
the bibles the Emperor has written in his own handwriting a text

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.: -
Gentlemen: «/ had hemorrhages ot the lungs tor a long time, 

and ati despaired of me. ! took Peruna and was cured. It gave me 
strength and courage, and made healthy, pure blood, tt Increased
myJZe!Sht’, galC me a heaItby color, and / feel well. It is the best 
medicine In the world. If everyone kept Peruna In the house k 
would save many from death every year.”

Yours very truly,

Thousands of people have catarrh who 
would be surprised to know it, because 
it has been called some other name than 
catarrh. The fact Is, catarrh is catarrh 
wherever located; and another fact 
which is of equally great importance, is 
that Perona cures catarrh wherever 
located.

now

■ -  ------- .— -1 ,. , moved that Pemberton
’ll,' iiiqmcants, and from the government, -Meadows be added to Richmond.

liny member thereof, to the appli- Mr- A. W. Smith opposed the amend- 
cations granted, or promised to be ment, arguing that Pemberton Meadows" 
granted, by the government, and the should be left in Lillooet. 
terms of such grants. Mr. McBride supported the . amend-

Speaking to his resolution, Mr. Curtis ™ent. 
said his object in asking for the return I TT

foreshore rights were 
the ~ ‘
censes
important that these rights should not I Mr. Tatlow said the amendment was 
lie granted indiscriminately on account | in line with a petition sent to the iegis-

Pemberton

„-----ui. Hon- Mr- Eberts pointed out that Lii- h?,
ascertain if the applications for looet was losing a member, which seem- 

in anticipation of Quite enough, without asking that it 
Dominion government granting li- should also lose a portion ot its territory 
~ for salmon traps. It was also I and population.

Of tile possible interference with min- Mature by the people of 
oral rights. He held that it was the Meadows two years ago. 
duty of the government to conserve the Hon. Mr. Prentice said the govern- 
natural resources of the province, and I ment were convinced "that the best in- 
lie would favor the government taking terests of the people of Pemberton 
control of the fish traps- if they are al- Meadows would be conserved by their 
lowed by the Dominion, and selling the remaining in Lillooet. 
fish to the canners. In this way the 
province would derive an . income 
$..>00.000, while the canners would be

REV. H. STUBENVOLL.
the introduction of Peruna to the medical 
profession - thousands of cases are cured 
annually.

Mr. W. D. Smith, a well-known grocer 
of Port Huron, Mich., writes:

“By following your instructions and 
taking Perona and Manalin I am cured 
°f catarrh. I had catarrh for twelve on^hkif ofton Am”lcan di8eaae- Eulfy years and quite a bad cough so I could 

Crti il u rple ar,e affllcted more not 8leeP nights. I do not have any to u 11 in ,8<^ne lorm- Previous cough now, and if I feel anything in the
totoe discovery ofPeruna, catarrh was throat I take a swallow of Peruna and I 
considered well nigh incurable. Since | am alright.”—W. D. Smith.

Peruna can be obtained for $1.00 a bottle at all flrefc-ciass drug stores m Canada “ The Tils of r if» » nan v

jnriedletion. Dr. Fagan, eecre- 
îai? °f Health, has to inter-
otl 7*ltipealftCy?°n8 health officer

£ e|a?“n~.eanadt C^r

for!ti ^ 8 a warrant for his arrest there-
ton™? ttat eneh committee consist of the î?teln^uembera’, "Vlz: Messrs. Ellison, 
Green’ Gllmour’ Mclnnes, Fulton vend

In this way the Mr. Kidd movéd that the sub-section 
of be mid over, and this was agreed to.
" Good progress was made with the 

profited to a like amount. The gov- bill until 6 o’clock, when an adjonrn- 
ernment could in that ease make a^rnle ment was taken till 8:30. 
not to sell fish to canners who employed EVENING SITTING.
Chinese or Japanese, thus doing away I 1With that objectionable class of labor3. lhë"Redis"tribution‘“bffl, lutin™
If the government declined to act an committee of the whole 
hm suggestion, he hoped they would not : 
nand over the trap privileges to a few
political friends. be divided into a north and south'rid-

rt0Ved the,ax2°n‘2me?t °! ing’ the dividing line being the main line 
the debate. H;e accused Mr. Curbs of of the C. P. R. He asked that 
obstructing business by introducing a Te- eration of sub-section 26 be 
solution calculated to raise a heated dis- till the next sitting of the House
mission, while the _ redistribution bill | ----- — - - *
(which Mr. Curtis had howled fo

EVENING SITTING.
The 'House resumed consideration of

a
Mr. Cnrtls on Tneeday next, question 

ÏÏmd«eand Commissioner of
Jelher R is toe Intention of the govern-
AfrtLn° wte“ v thS benefits of the “South 
African War Land Grant Act. 1901 ” to 
persons who have, since the pSSsaie of the
^cC^tiSrwhWen^kSM
beSso°/toeesald Art?"® entit,ed t0.the

By Mr. Onrtls, on Tuesday next, ones-
MsaeendH^o^f ^

tïer. !t tke intention of the gov-
“rsS2si.»t0nSX«n<1 b™eflte of the

*5 Contingent v Exemption Act, 
and Its amending Act to persons who 

have gone to South Africa since the nas- 
. ef toe latter Act. In the same capa- 

tèrrÂct?h0ae Dersona benefited by the

Mr. Taylor urged that Revelstoke be 
given two members, the constituency to

consid- 
postponed

_ howled for and | serton**** ** T^‘°r’a 8ag'
discussed before it came before the 
House) was under consideration.

Club Captain, F. B. Smith, attended to 
the duties otf 'his position in a most com- 
anendraible manner, and the success of the 
practices and games were ÿte, in a great 
measure, to his constant and untirin 
attention.

It ie a matter "of regret that our mem- 
|b®r8“1P consists of such a small number. 
There are now only 14 playing mem- 
(oers, and often it is found necessary to 
draiw on the intermediate team to fill 
up the vacancies iu the Senior team- 
this is not as it should1 be, and an en
deavor should1 be made this season to 
increase the playing membership. While 
a number of the older players are drop- 
ping out otf the game this sprii 
is still plenty of playing materi 
Intermediate team, if only 
chance to show what they can do. Iu
tW1CtLt0 Jhe, Junjore> I might state 
that they stood ready and milling at all 
times to help ont the Senior drib. Dur- 
îng the season the club played 12 cham- 
pionohip games, winning eight, losing 
““ri*6 a”.d one drawn. We also piayed 
two exhibition games, winning one and 
losing one.

eouc;lade without reference 
to two of our best members who left 
the city, Mr. A. H. Fim’aison and ,Mr 
«^X! I2nanVwho for years held our re- 

t°r, their splendid qualities and
gentC,^afniU?h" L0S?ng the 6r»t named 
gentleman m the early part of the sen-
son, and toe second later on was indeed

irffi trü
success in their new homes. **
vL.mw ™!"tion- in a few words, the 
'n,^H,eWestmlnster team who have, for 
another season won the ' championship
^Tn™°U* Io9mg a. «ame- It was due to 
unceasing practice and training that 

thani the staying power over other 
dubs, and, until toe V. L. C. players 
train regularly they will never be cham
pionship holders. “Wake up and let us 
win for once.’’ Whild we did not win 
toe championship last year, there is no 
cause to feel down hearted- for the fu
ture. I (believe iwe have material for a 
strong team, and it we only pull together 
.1 a sure that we can capture toe cham
pionship for 1902.

of drib are due to the (Hon. (President, H. D. (Helmcken, who 
(generously furnished the secretary idth 
® set of books.

Thanking the president, officers, and

mmmMr. Curtis complained that the gov-
ffinment were attempting to force the 

Mr. McBride claimed that Mr. Martin bul through the House without giving 
as out Of order J hoa\ members an opportunity for dis-

BUTTAfEL iMAHKETS.

. The retail markets have few changes 
m toe list of prices, eggs being toe only 
commodity in which a change is noticed. 
The list of prices current is as follows: 
Wheat, per ton ...
Com. whole, per ton
Corn, cracked .........
Oats, per ton .........

■ Oatmeal, per 10 Ibe.....................
gbj'to oats. B. » EL. per lb ....
Boiled oats, B. & K., per 7-lb sack 

Feed—
Hay, baled, per ton...................

500 SO straw, per bale .............................
Middlings; per ton .......................
Bran, per ton ................................
Ground feed, per ton ....
_ Vegetables— .............
Cabbage, per head .......................
Cauliflower, per head ....
Rhobatb ......................................
Onions, per lb. .....................
Carrots, per lb .............................
Beet root, per lb...........................
Lettuce, per head .........................
Potatoes, per 100 lbs .................
Turnips, per lb. ..... .................

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per dozen.

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb...........

Bntter^-
Çowloban creamery, per lb..........Freti Island butter ............. ..

151 25 victoria creamery, per lb..........
--------  Delta creamery, per lb ........

$1.756 25 Best dairy, per lb.........................
Fruits—

Oocoannts. each..............................
Lemons. California, per doz ...
Lemons, small, per dos. ...............
Apples, per ib. ...............................
Navel oranges, per doz. ..............
California figs (black), 4 Ibe 
California figs (white). 3 lbs
Currants, per lb...................
Pears, per lb........ .'...............
Raisins, per Ib ....................

was out of orden
Mr. Martin explained that his object I cushion, 

iu asking for the adjournment Of the iHou. Mr. Eberts said Mr. Curtis had

Fulton, seconded aMh^Me ^

Hon. 0ftolD Chief SP°Commis8ion«r,eU £
S »e' »rrand0r^ks0thdlr °f the 8™ ia -eiess diS

the laying °v3r
SaltmoenaPÆ.tment0far0adf°remanat pi^rôsa?0U8t0n viorously opposed the

“ %■•%£ .ft — **•« - «

Artemnr lhe 0031 Miues Eeg“,ationL^ E C. Smith suggested a change in 
- 'How many Chinese or Japanese R0t^Bffil°rivCTrThicîf1”01, exlen;1

%rXS?£S£f « M.™»1-"»’-
4. What mines were these Chinese or context n » eT8the'T11 r’ “n1eSS !i,,! 

Japanese employed in? I mCr a:LJ.fT,ent8’...the expression •

.. if the examination was conducted ferenoe to the particular electoral" die- m Tidgeon English,” does the govern- trief as constituted by tnis aS 
im nt intend to have such certificated Forthwith after the coming into force 

TheSHnn JxafPapS? re"exam.ined? 01 this act, the registers of votes for
“i Stone" „itIrVPT’i repiied:xr • *£e termer electoral districts and ridings1. None at Michel and Morrissey of electoral districts shall be cancelled 

, only mi?es frora which re- and the Lieutenant-Governor in Council’
' *?ave as yet tieen received. Ex- shall appoint a person to be collector for 

limitions are not yet completed. each newly-constituted electoral dis-kfèr *“ M"usss?ms’nsrs
Mxr.aviï’rtiïffl" «*

i„lv- Morrissey mines are as fol- It shall be necessary for every person
. desiring to be registered as a voter in 

Michel. Morrissey, any of said newly-constituted distil A3 
“ - - 'to apply to the collector, as provided by

section 11 of chapter 67 of toe Revised 
Statutes, 1897, being the “Provincial 
Elections Act

Regarding a team this year, while Ï 
ibelieve same of the old players intend

Cast yrar, 'Victoria should make a very 
good showing Remember that only one 
team can win the championship, and 

y°u should meet defeat, do not 
get discouraged. One word more. Al
ways play your scheduled matches notoacetr roh/etthMnd,of a team arable

«ï «•. f?»ï ss

I cannot conclude without sneaMnc 
apprematingl, of the hearty coopéra® 
tion given me in the work iby toe other 
officers and payers of the club during

ïhe. P'aysrs had a hard 
season of it, hanng to go away from Play 8ix matches, resulfant S 
a four-drib league. This is hardly likely 
to be the case this season, as Nanaimo
a <2rL ^Tawm« card, they not having 
a strong team and drawing a very slim attendance at the matches/ ™

And now, gentlemen, after a career 
“i years, either as a player or an 

officer in lacrosse circles, J1 think I may 
i“8t'l ask y?“ t0 relieve me of any office 
for the coming season, though you may a^8 c°unt on my (best Wishes aSd 
support, so Jong as you have your club 

a thoroughly business basis, 
etke the ’feretory goes quite fully into" 

matters for your consideration,
(I will now- conclude, wishing tou 
success fdr the coming season 

Yours respeqtfully,
W. E. DffTCEDBU'RN,

OPresident.

596 90g Traveling expenses In 
connection with «rames 
played on home grounds, 
as provided by the laws of 
M P/i)v!°c1^1 Association: 
May 18, Y. M. C. A.
May 22, Vancouver........
June 19, Nanaimo ..........
July 16, New West. .... 
August 28, Vancouver ..
Sept. 10, Nanaimo ..........
Sept. 16, New West. ...»

sage
$35lat-

WOMAN IS AS OLD AS SHE 
. LOOKS.

../t is not age but disease, weakness and 
ill-health that makes women look old, 
careworn and wrinkled. You cannot look 
your best unless you fell well, strong and 
vigorous, with pure, rich blood and 
steady nerves. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
makes good looks because it makes good 
health, restores the healthful glow to 
the complexion, rouuds out the form, 
gives elasticity to every motion of the 
body.

$28.1
40
4

36

18Q14
75®midry expenses re 

equipment and malnten- 
eeason

there
ic.,given a

.$24 to 
$22 tothe ance of club for 

m follows :—
Sticks ..........
Balls  ........\
Shoes .......... ...
Caps ............... ..
Goal nets.............
Drugs ...............
Doctor bills ........
'Printing and advertising* 
Fees to referee for home

games ............... .....
Sundry expenses ......i*
Expenses Incurred in 

keeping grounds in con-' 
d-ltion and' repairing 
fences and grand 
stand, etç.

$ 96 00 38 00and 15.. 35 00 12%8 00 45 75 1%Q 3o 58 50 
27 50 
92 75

3MAIROONL 5
$1.00Inventor at Cape Breton and Will Begin 

Work at Once. 1140 350 00 
80 10 25@20

15@20
(Halifax, .March 21.—Marconi, of wire

less telegraph fame, reached Sydney last 
night, from Ottawa, and is delighted with 
ms treatment. The work on the station 
at 'Cape Breton will be begun imme
diately, and he expected to be able to 
send a message of congratulation to the 
iving on coronation day.

461 60

35
30•'or-

means
35
35
25Caretaker’s «alary for 1902. 5

— ,at $25.00 per month ...... ..............
tiae Victoria Lacrosse 

>uiffD for the season of 1900, as
sumed and paid from the re
sources of the season otf 1901 ... 196 00

mos.
125 00 10615 

26 
20625 
s mo 
25640

o
A IXEREMOT.

Small Vessel Upside Down Seen off 
Cape Flattery.

Port Townsend, March 21,-Consider- 
able speculation is -being indulged! in- 
^pre among shipping men concerning the 
xwwib.e identity of a small derelict float

ing bottom up -within ninety miles of 
Cape Flattejy. Captain Rosendahl, of 
one bark Kate _ Davenport, (which ar
rived this ihorning from Honolulu, re
ports that on Wednesday forenoon, when 
abont ninety miles west by south of 
Cape 'Flattery, he passed1 close to a 
«mall vessel floating up. The unfortu
nate vessel was apparently a schooner 
or email brig, about ninety feet long 
and thç bpttom was copper painted.

25Total .....................
04 Bal at Bank 25

4 ÿtevery
D. M. PATBBSwIf 80 

Treasurer. iïtâAlS !b.:
Poultry—

Dreesed fowl, eedh ......................
SS88®? torkeye. ner lb ..............
WiM^duckB, per pair .................

Smoked Salmon, per lb ........... ..
Spring salmon, per lb.................
Steel heads, per lb........................

per lb .....................................
but, per lb......................1...

Smoked halibut ......................... . .
Halibut, frozen .............................
Herrings, fresh .............................
Flounders .........................................
Crab^ per doz .............................

Salt mackerel, each ......../...........
Salt cod, per lb ...........................
Sat tongues andsounds. per Ib.
Salt Holland herring, per keg ..
Salt aaheon, each....................... ..

Meats—
Beef, choice, live weight, per to..
Mutton, live weight .....................
Lamb, spring, fore quarters, each __
Iamb, hind quartern............... *1.26 to 31.50
Iamb, ent up, per lb .................
Uptons bacon .............................
Ltpton’a ham ...............................
Hamij Canadian," "per" "lb"
Hama, American, per lb ...........
Bacon. Canadian, per lb...............
Bacon, American, per lb ..........
Bacon, rolled ........ .
Bacon, long clear .

20Auditors found books O K. 
JAS. M. MHLMS.
W. LORTMER, per M. 
A. MeA-FFTR.

60075
SBORLUHARY’S RiESPORfr.

To the Officers and Members of the Vic
toria Lacrosse drib:

Genffemen,—In presenting my report 
for toe season of 1901, I avail Si 
of the opportunity to make a few re- 
marks on the condition of the club

’ WhlC-ÎLI î.roat’ wil1 receive your earnest 
considération.

» I am pleased to call yonr attention to 
the generous support given our cluti last 
year by the citizens of Victoria, more 
especially toe donation of $50 by Cap
tain John Irving, and I feel sore that 
as tong ae our club continues to ibe run 
on a sound business basis that the citi
zens will give it better support in toe 
future than in the past.
nfItth^t>vdTt)e 5*e.ailP °* every member 
Pf .‘he J-,E- C. to increase toe popn- 
lanty of the game (by every means in 
™.r p<Ter> an? 1 sincerely trust that, 
during the ensuing season toe member- 
wi'i?iK°f b°to, Jumo,r and Senior oiubs 
Will he considerably augmented.

The benefit of the sport cannot fail to 
be productive of good résulte, not only 
in the games, but also in the serious 
walks of hfe. Before proceeding fur- 
toer, I would like to fefer to the finan
cial condition of toe drib. When toe 
books (were turned over to the new; offi
cers last season there were $166 of un
laid accounts otf the previous season. 
These were ail paid from the .proceeds 
Of the season of 1901. Despite this 
drawback at the opening of toe season 
the year dosed with toe dub in a flour
ishing condition, with a balance on hand 
which will be shown in the financial 
statement accompanying this report.

Another season, as successful as the 
last, financially, and the expenses kept 
down to the lowest possible limit, will 
Put the club in as flourishing a condi
tion as any in the West Of course 
judgment must be used in the selection 
otf officers. The President, W. E. Ditch- 
burn, who was at the head of the 
executive committee, was ail that an 
officer of a dub in his position should 
be. iHe was untiring in his efforts to 
build up the drib, and now that success 
has crowned his efforts it must .be « 
source of gratification to him, as it also 
is to the other officers and members of 
the dub, The Treasurer, O. Paterson, 
has been unfailing in the discharge of 
his duties, end to his attention is greatly 
due the prosperity of the club. The

25
75■O-

WBEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. 1812
19th to 25th March. 1902. 

Victoria Meteorological Office, 
the past week 

five davR.

8"Cod,
Hall 6 0S

8During
occurred upon „ 
shine was recorded

Showers have 
days, and bright snn-

S*?®8 moQh though the number
g*?* u'P?n which it fell was the same 

Sr Jîtere’ îi° precipitation occurred in the 
Kooteuay^diatrlct, and a very Ught fall of 

From the beginning of 
the 22nd. the

1581* ivo bosses 
< )vvrmen .... ]

miners ^9
“I. Answered by No. 2. -

LienVenL/n:uiat,ons approved by the I ^All the provisions of said chapter 67 
the tnrmDt" « irnor *n Council under shall, mutatis mutandis, and except as 
the rr,™” of..the ad, and presented to b-v this act altered, apply to, and to the 
neve the. Questions to be asked preparation of, said new registers of
HoiviJ . 1? the discretion of the voters.

■r ir ofv ^xam>ucrs. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council
j r.nglish. shall fix the date upon which the coll c-
’■ Answered by No. 6.” tor for each newly-constituted district

REDISTRIBUTION sha1' hold a court of revision of too re-
"ri,p House went into committee of the S.8„nr of v?‘er8 Prepared by him, and 

to consider the Redistribution bill 8^a pr?s5if1^t. ft® notice that «hall be 
M’"- A. IV. Smith in the chair ’ I g,vfn of the holding of said court; but

'Lr Kidd contended that Victoria was fv6*1 courf s6an be held not later than 
mi'r",Vn° vllny members. He pointed after the comlng int0 f0ri:0
('■'Kriar, nit ! i,0 à' ° p0 p uîà t i o n ^ o tn 05 0<xf I With respect to the newly-constituted 
l,ai‘ only 12 membera, giving a lumber 5iect0ral dl6'r'?ts of.Atliu and SÈeena, 
" nh -,.200 of population,^^hihfVic- «'5 T8T1.ew the register of^voters men- 
"},a; "'ith 20,000 population, had torn fonéd in section 25 of said chapter 6? 

■uihcrs. He considered this unreason- i,a8tead bemg mede» taken or held be- 
A and unjust, and he would mTe î°[e a vcourt- sha11 be made.

1 it the represeutatiou of Victoria as Îîkî? or held be.f?.re aPy tw° justices 
as that of Vancouver be reduced tlle„ Peace residing m such district, Messrs. Helmcken and McPhiHips op-j ?e collector not beloS «ne of snch jus- 

Mr. Kidd’s resolution. 1 llce8'
Mi. McPhillips compared the repre- 

“ Illation of the cities of Eastern Can- 
■ i with that of Victoria and Vancou- 
.I * and expressed the conviction that 
" present representation of the latter 

not he increased iu the future, no 
1 it ter what the increase in population 

"•iffut he.
^Jr. Curtis would not support Mr.

'' ".n s resolution unless the government 
Uon,(\ consent to ent down the repre- 
?>t 4->t:0n of t^le Province to 38, instead

4
6 6 8

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

2 7529 10

snow In Cariboo. From the beginning of 
toe week tlU Saturday, the 22nd, the 
barometer wag comparatively low over this 
province and high further south. During 
Saturday an Important ocean storm area 
approached our coast and caused a modér
ât® southeast gale In the Straits otf Fnea: 
by night heavy rain set in, particularly on 
*5e Ro^®r Mainland and at the entrance 
of the Stfalts, where over an inch fell in 
twelve hoars. During Sunday this storm 
Spread southeastward across Oregon to 
Utah accompanied by rain, and in North
ern California by thunderstorms. This 
movement occasioned a tendency for dry 
northerly winds over the North Pacific 
Coast, accompanied by frosts ati night, bo to. 
here and on the Lower Mainland. By 
Monday night more rain fell to this vicin
ity during the eastward passage of another
rv.12Ls1,OTr. ar.S5 acreas Northern British Oolqsnbla to Alberts.

10
20Reqiectfnl'.y submitted, *1.60

COLIN BLA1N.
Secretary.

25

B 0814 
5 0 6TREASURER’S REPORT.'

*1
RECEIPTS, 

receipts as follows:
Y- M. C. A. vs. Victoria. .*124 00 
Vancouver vs. Victoria .. 500 25 
Nanaimo va Victoria .. 01 oo 
New West. vs. Victoria.. 332 00 
Vancouver vs. Victoria .. 145 00 
Nanaimo vs. Victoria ... 72 00 
New West. vs. Victoria.. 330 10

Genuine 12% to 20
24
20

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

11018
19
IS2022
16*1.594 35 15Sundry subscriptions 

for delegates’ ex- 
i lenses collected by—
W. E. Dltehbnrn .......
Sale of

_ The barometer then 
rose off the coast from Vancouver Island 
to Oregon; this change eafieed fair weather

63 m Srt ’iirhI-iîh » northerly gale
63 00 set In, with considerable rain.

weather during this week between the
ranges andrthroughont the Territories has

Ç>r toe - most part fair end mUd, 
toîioS «ponderable rain has
îtüî. VsD ^’ila,rly ^bont Winnipeg, where 
from the 22nd to the 24th a fall of 
two Inches occurred.

a™^I?0U“t lt)r^ht < sunahine
Tworded, 28 hours and 30 minutes; rain:
i?w£t% fo^)?mperwture 51 ,on *«• 

wïÏT. Weetmlmter—Rainfall. 1.66 Inch: 
tonh24th)emPeratroe 64 ,on 2*rdh lowest 34 

Kamloops—No

In a dispatch from Nelson printed on 
Sunday morning an error occurred in 
stating that the Ymir mine was equipped 
with a 10-stamp mill. The Ymir mine 
ia equipped with an Sfrstamp mill.

62 10Wliet Bear Signature ef season tickets ..* 13 00 
Donation, Capt. Irving.. SO 00

TheTraveling expenses for
warded to Victoria La
crosse Club from various ■ 
clubs, as provided by Pro
vincial Association laws— ■
Nanaimo .................
Vancouver ............
New Westminster 
Y. M. C. A. .....

The registers of voters, as made, 
scrutinized, settled and revised under 
and pursuant to the provisions of this 
act, find said chapter 67, shall be and 
continue to be the registers of vbters in 
and for the several electoral districts 
hereinbefore constituted and defined, 
subject, however, to • revision in the 
manner provided .by section 11 and fol
lowing sections of said chapter 67: Pro
vided, honvever, .that the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council may dispense With 
the regular revision of said registers ot- 
voters on the first Monday of May or 
on the first Monday of November in toe 
year in which they shall be made up, if 
either of said revisions fell within two 
months of the final revision under this 
act.

Am Fac-SlmlU Wrapper Below. ..........*1«> 00
::::::‘If YOUR. FAITH will be as

sb*ng as
over

Tory —all sad •* —y
«otite»

ours if you

Shiloh’s
Consumption
f' ft «id ours Is so strong we

II I guarantee a cure or refund

S 5°6t8 25 cent» and will cure Con- 
Pneumonia Bronchitis and all 

Lung Troublea. Will cure a cough or cold 
i?juna Prevent serious results. 
A ^
ICtrr» Clover Root Tea corrtcU the Stomach

*414 35
FOS HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RlUOOSRESt. 
FOR TORHO LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOR.

/ FOR SALLOW SUR.
_ FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

muffs Total $2,133 80'v.
EXPENDITURE, 

lent Pioneer hall Mch. 27)$, 2 50 
Rent Pioneer hall (Apl. 4). 2 50

temperature 56 ÆCtowUt K 

Barkervlll

*5 00Expenses otf delegatee to 
the Provincial Lacrosse 
Association meeting held
In Vancouver....................
Provincial Asso. dues ....

Traveling expenses to 
oonnec 
played
ee follows:—
May 11, Nanaimo 
June 1, Vancouver

, ™n- Mr. Eberts said the government 
,18d 110 intention of reducing the number 
“I,members provided for in the bill. He 
pointed out that Mr. Kidd had neglected 
" ,;,ko the Indians on the Mainland in- 

aciouut in arriving at his conclusions.

— „ , sS?7: 2 Inch; highest tem-.30 00 perature 48 (on 24th), lowest 8 (on 19th).
o

Pain-Killer, Perry Davis1. 25c. and 60c.

tion with games 
in various places

This act shall take effect upon toe dia- 6MB* PICK HEADACHS ' , .* 73 60 
... UQ 00

t

I • W

•>>*

city to choose from, 
i it should be.

aynard,
Oddfellows’ Block

am $

m
■POINT.

rood zklrt wffh “CoHtofclll 
the skirt, than to **i 

keep “bind!i
* I" pteee, easily put M) 
any shade, wtit not 

18 duet ««d Ados quickly 11

edge.

K-JZ mVi

OÜ SALE.
a amber of good second-hand HACKS.
priced:

to make quick sales, these vehicles 
I be SOLD VERY CHEAP. We want 
pake room for new stock, 
fo a few new Buggies, Phaetons and! 
f direct from the factory In the East, 
fre made in the latest up-to-date styles 
ratted with rut>ber tired wheels, 
f VICTORIA TRANSFER OO.. LTD., 
1-1®» 21* 23 Broughton Street, 
bhone 129. Victoria. B. C.

X

By Using

y’s Blend
‘ndid results are obtained renewing 

laying down new lawns, grass plots.
!tC.

ERTILIZER FOR LAWNS, at

3 Broad St. *
NOTICE.

STAR MINERAL CLAIM.

lX In the Victoria Mining Division 
ll v- ^strict, and located on 

Mallahat.
■ notk’e that I. Mary Palmer, Free 
i Certificate number B53621, Intend, . 
lays from the date heretrf, to apply 
Mining Recorder for a certificate otf 

rements, for the purpose of obtaining 
rn Grant of the above claim, 
further take notice, that action, 

section 37, must be commenced be- 
ie Issuance ctf such certificate of im- aents.
d this 13th day of Mareh.1902 

MARY PALMER.. 
Pearson, Agent for Applicant, ,
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T.„._„__J88KS6BS
A MhT»“is^n r,iSMBS5S;E «*—• Ssrffi§§£»«%•"

aril & jtf?» sÂtts^-s-ïvSHS Vi -S""1 ‘ — • S?wam .ms Kra

AS sïï‘tirS„"c'gM îMtWSfSIB^H' S^A't'&sswrSi: "«.»«, v„,miui I. n«u..^ £,-« lrs,,:“,-5~~

cs fefe s»ï“'swïc -t N*v,“*"»" ,w"' «»- ssS &,®Js»SwSshowing that the net profits tor .the yean railway now -building is’completed’Vv^sJta ma<-hf aDder’ f?r1as weJ1 86 the iron hnll, tally. for taxe* come'. M l^were^as
ending December 31, 1901, after paying for $5, per ton hL be™ Si T™Æ7,^d b»ilefrs, they will secure , / 2fû5Î.Sar*lon the w£ert" lrr^tl“
toll operating expenses and all charges charged for the short haul to ThoS carao^th’000 n gold' "which w-ae in the ---------------- . «rtrreturn fM*it»8?ltaI *“',e8tM^M a
of every kind art the head office and eon’s Landing will be vera meoltS^in, -8ra. °? tbe purser of the Islander, and yvnm o,, n_ - . it i« known1 +V® •“’’“tment or not ?
mines, amounted to $270,848.39. This, reduced. g ° ey materially went down m the steamer’s safe. The ^"„®“r-°wnDc<>"*«,«'d“t. poitï «t tw. ^,£S°MLJ?e K}ne?> de-
sum is made up from profits on the sale ______ . , th!.™,! pro-bably he in the iron hull of B’- C1 &*««* 24.—The quantities of lmv”grade ïrea Tast
of coal and coke, and also from the house m™ omw f™- whir-y^h^ v*S8a?' although the deck on Tea» arrived from northern Brit- «jdering the enormous lncmiso o?™™!»
rente, electric lighting, waterworks, etc., V™ OUTLOOK FOB. MINING. which the purser’s office was placed, and J®b 9^,1J“b,a Points tonight. She torings f*0" which would be required in thedé 
at F^ernie. After distributing a divi- .P8 ,?e,n ®I’a,.1y > the mining outlook S® i/£* Companion way leading from “,eris.?f bhe hnding of the body of the J«J^uientofgTCh mines, together with the 
dend equal to 10 _per cent, per annum, ’“ British Columlbia was never (brighter *b? £J^8Uger ?®ck.to the lining room dm-wî^TÜ.811 eod,er Use, who was and^^smefu^'w»?♦°**Jno.Bej for mining 
a balance of $28,142.89 is carried fors « the present time. On Vancon- ”5 '8ra^om where his office was situât- tbree, weeks ago in the Skeena. the te^«tor at most
ward to profit and loss. During the I1Jn»¥l8Ild themoetimportant develop- Zljj1°Pnd on the heach. Bxperienc- în? hands were partly de- capital Invested. Ttoen^ne
year tiie company issued $500,000 ofi “«nts are taking place in the Mount ffiSfî Relieve that this deck was fg**!#*^ fish> but it was thought from conclude that it would be bnt^uVanlTVc0 
new Stock, at a premium of 60 per cent., ?*<*« <bat”9t, and most gratifying by tb®_ crushing of the hull by of,the body, that it Lee fbat enternrlses of this nature1 dtotrlbutto^
and this premium, amounting to $300,- J?°gTess,’f being made, both as regards Îk» pE?S*“îe* ,a,ld when breaking hSSr?^rdered 88 has been suspected by i.aJ£S a20unta o* capital and expending
000, was also' added to the profit and, ™J?eT?lopnl?F of the mines and in the \ff,if^T2Uld tlU 016 safe «“to the hull. f^JSÎ18,8 compamon on the day of the fn ?he °J *he1rDeffort!
loss account, making a total sum at KjftcKQtecfiiig thp smelters, both at found °,n?e ,tPÎ>e9. woodwork has been , t, l^ he was not killed before being carefully fostered “«no* abor' ahonld be 
leredit of that accoupt, including the !f^ly?Pth„and Urotfton. Recent news £?ftld the shores^near the^ scene ‘^thewater, as there were no marks of fnllrot extent untfltt™°S^d to îhe
amount already there from the earnings ^.e West Coast is, however of a e, !^‘reck, and it is believed that all °5 th^hody as far as could be Investments. Taxation ihifAM«S2 Payingof 1900, of $517,017.41. The coal pro- ÎSS^SSg** c-hararter, thl ’state- the etea“er 8bOTe the J'he fact that the Indian means oppriJSfSS to^
duced during the yeiar aggregated 425,-, which appeared in an issue of the *,wn..d^ broke away when she went î“ld ^ “nl ? “tones acted suspicious- «hÿrt-Ughtfed polity.. Mines. Uke “ndlv
fflff’asasüsffîaaa » ESEv"^»SSs^ri fas

iM-^g-r, ü.’SAïSS.is: ! s-km» £,f £d^4ssr,s,«:s « ■srli.TSiS1?"”""
sTwSâSw11^ “S" g; SSSnaafe îwafüssr t 1 . . _^911,407.15 represented the mine pay- results ^more enco«raging G-RAPTON tv upavy n * T ^ scuffle thL d ^v.0f t^le river had a real lndlvl(!qal8- oompanies^and ' J ksi^g^g smmm l mmamfSfS|sf ppKSSsæ fipplifJ1 AkrfkSr: SSSBS

isSSsHSslSESSS EEtesEt =S@SS« ^SE®* BBMM SSliçass:

i^îs€-iïs'i^4tetinlfiti_ÎÏ9 said: ** Our present capacity for iblowîf^•?5a5? Forks is JO>be a^ain secure everything from the heaw seas Etesington îbv (Ainrif çSi tâ5,«tî8>' Fort «.° maIn resources of the pro- H Academy Hp act1V€ I)aiV‘?n:4
Icolke is ’about 1,00011 tons per day, pn mroposes *tn Dnn Amen.ca^ trast in which the ship labored. Several acci records the trit> havÏ w ^411 beat on tbeir part any 00 rresponfflDg outlay fl happened unless the •Rif^.^erf thing

'»&musr<sk& isTJMiw B =**>“S “rr.rSSHrH “ pms • -^-^1 Hfes S&j&SZ :S'Æ’AK ss g&,.»«• »- ■ÆT.’arA’s; Æii-ïfsifNSMs; ^ 1 p&asrxiasrvto

8&%Jst.‘a,5Mryr5ars*j!%Ji~*!5.*s3y?e?Lss aa~* ="»-* spPA.’bswss.^ ,, „ *« & rss/Ka.Xttsspending large sums of money in thei effect. In Ymir^n^vli a ^®t,n}tilating cap*citnJ*<i many who-had witlhstood the onenin J ^^tantly engaged T^venfîSà? x^f^n8der * a , suggestion 3»lDfS lhey ,dld not know. At 14 he SIZels to° smalj- The turn-down
Opening up and development of new» remains unchanJiS* situation rofiing of jki> ®Wp* After getting dlear iS* ^r* j^gprs says he make? BrforpWtK» diffidence, to ,KLa8insoI/af aî<>og that he knew how to ' P° ar was inches high, and he
mdnee at Michel and Morrissey creeks.i dn full blast ^oes of the Bay 6t .Biscay the wind veered not ® J** ,a good thing, but he is is filled Inferèct^brirt^rhiiil^fnL Sldt. ?,at a,nd have his Mother bring 8I?4Wti€ Çravat with a copper-
* * * I Wish to give au unqualified lYmir. bS££i?J*<*”*?** to the southwest, a^d increased in force band-iSi^i h ou the “*>*»** centrTof'toe buto? ?P ^ ^ He went to ,Butiterfl^ for a Scarf-Pin. Purther-
denial to the untruthful statements that {showing and ex<2ellent £° a gaie, with heavy eeu»8» which this ^ 60 has nothang to say. shore side, having on the basement T thp “pLSf?°^ and learned to play nil
have been persistently circulated, that 1 tfromthe e^il infinê^^î®^600!^ ^De£eiug 81168(1 educed the snip’s ^>eed foiwi^ Xth?, ^ areas Xwhaqaarium: on the groundfloor, llvêl »a«mi-^Bot ^22£C °° the Upright
'British Columbia interests have been {Last week the strike; to about 10 knots, and delayed heràr- ^ r^' *C-.Johnson. <^o«eway. reading rooms, and ,ai5i M^^nahw?16^?1®8 he cillded Mr.
discriminated against, either in the price smelter was 5? th®, N^rthport rival for some hours after the esoected ,Jff %nit]1» %H. Cormie, J, Blois and the^»3vS5L£OQ+Ktk?J!?>,lc lobrarv- Surely f,T1,,,,h tts . for not having as«S&agASStit ssvr-SS “»•—,« « J,Z” 5vSESs - » FF

s^asRs.ts’ussa s&tesus.sas‘jr& F2S--FT? 2SbSE*#%' at sroAns/s’&Se sttSFEvS'»
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?» Liner Æ Fast Trip From ^rk °&0f ^

^TSr^W““U ;; ’Steamer KaJ^C t Feb * SfWSS  ̂ ^ «T5ÆÆ5f«d not vet

are locrl men, who have, as owners of Wood meiS w*111 from Green- reached nort W^^V Po' Bchstra“d- roh/? 1 dm2eF at the White House. Bank of Commerce who has been pass- 'p”ni?t,e!1 ^ Ü>e Matinee Hatobt, so hie 
other successful and profitable mines in 'hM be™ me tbat there a very fast from vLP'sm’ aiteî ,the a®air was largely pf a social lnf the winter on the outside. Another ^“L °t T,vd1SId®d }°, eb’P bim out to the
the same neighborhood, had every op- property of i»ro MÎVnil'nry for mining the rrorts of YûJ5I?ha?m,and “.nracter, the prospective transfer of ““table passenger was James Butler, It tTà '^ l6 .'a“d him there until
portmnty for investigating conditions Lste ™ imnlrt °n ,th® P»rt of capita? saîoor?^Sssm»™ 93SÏ& had 17 °uba from the United States to the new who with his brother Richard, is among M^5s&v!i0Jpfd 8 <X8-acffrV ¥r’ aud
and of judging of the permanence and of clatois rt 1 deal f°r two groups - c udnlg the Count government was discussed. It was ex- 11,6 Honeer successful gold operators of ^rs Tibbetts knew that all the Men of
value of ore-bodies in that (tistrict nLrTro’»^0^ as the Arlington Bm^ . ’i-D"mter of Japan, pected that this matter, would b^finnUy the Klondike. 1 Stertoug Worth mentioned in Political
purchasing the Silver Cup they Sprees mtectirete YS?d’ ^ock Greek,™! gener?lrtof TatSS!^1'^.®”818' dlre?tor- determined at the gathering tonighti The ’“bound Oriental steamer brings M^aphroi! hed bleiV -r!iL8eJu “4 the 
*n the most qonvinciug manner possible Dast K'/kn^JiaV1^lg closed last week subatn smi cu*toms; G. .Mat- but it is said the occasion still remains newB that the Norihern Pacific liner "Vic- ikxx figured that if Chub could
their confidence and beliof ln theTwore nTÎnd te t?87 heginningïo n^kê Star mt» - ““■ aud T‘ ““settled except that the transfer ™™?- ^ria had a rough trip from this mrt to Coun 7 to ™“ with the
“f Lardeau mining. The prmtert? ‘hat in the course irfa o™ S mu (^b"J,:asseagers were Mar- tain to take place in May Palma md Y<?k<>hama. The second day out from he„wo,?Id «"w up to be n
which - was owned and operated ^the 70 nfe/f2lQeiof ^tween 60 and F. QKlene -MrPan5 Mra bls comPanions will' remain here for thl8 port the Victoria encountered a vio- no hankerin^aracter’ wJth
Sunshine, Limited, an off-shoot of the Star be f^P^ed at the North IMiss n iaJ1°^I.rs- p- A. Catieldu, some days. lent gale and snow storm and was oblig- xfiiüî™ SSF £?* ? da Water and thetaeuxÿxtaïtiS BISaes as? 4s ssæy&sar m —•— ffiwiMil f«.
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I the stronger gear the work is hn™rH„„„ r-„'f0r..?eatUe>6 had one Chinese, 54 Slr.-I reneat again wh.r t ..la h»fo,» way. Despite the gale, however. he° War broke °“L °h'lb slept

■R&Msr •- » «ssi^siF# gSSSSErsto?» œ—1
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diving caisson of novel model in which ^leVeàœ ™ g îleattle there were 7,478 would not cost over $180,000, th?t that was 
8 *“*“ wt.1 be able to work art extreme It.. the remainder of the cargo “ls estimate. We know that architects
depths, going to touch lower depths then laîS * I ?acoma> San Francisco, Port- a“<j ®“f1“ee™ always give an outside figure 
than in which the Islander Fea Th? x?d Eastern points. The w.,,thatvt“ the case of the
new gear is built strongly and Kaga Maru had a fair passage, with a 5i« e™î,stllldÎS5 the successful tender

SySs-H-SSSit a stable rest. The diver works i„= ,i» . “er decks and sent some salt mate of $30,000 on a brick building stuelvthe bell, which is loweredinto°the S *ter 1Dt° some of the caibins;- ■ much larger saving"^' be made™6 a

eete,8tarnTth^t^l^|e SVm3£
S&yskS'SSVariîii — SSSssarv.’ss-suis

sides there are closely tightened dead in <vI; s- Empress of India sailed for ^a-t^® estimate. The Connell has $90.- 
lights to-give him light. Inside tiiere is the Orient last night from the Outer $20oS)h^rt tn® TraI“waf, company offered 
a motor which works « nroüîii„aere ls wharf, and today the steamer Tnsn «"'.OJlO. and the provincial government of-nected through ^«"jo^^tomake *8*2 « tb.e Nippon-YusISha^e Sink I^iTcorS^1^ tSs ‘II sl^LTtd 
them watertigfit, and with this propeller îhnVtin^T1^ from S^att*e* and after em- architect's estimate is only $150 000 snre’v 
the Over hauls his cage forward. ^There p88?,eaiJers ®nd loading freight. ^mCltï 001211011 WODld be authorized in
is a telephone inside by -means of which TW>non,811 fJ°l of China and h tend,e/Sa.for a stone bridge, to
he 1S Ia communication with those vt the The Hm^ress had a large num- CkuW be oreoted toT- Possibly
r^’k!^oTSTot“? ? ^firT’^\^rZnT^ Si w
^ toy knuckle joints. wïfh"”ief"Z îo^er^erident YVW™ “irmJ'oTteem/^e
diver can handle ropes like a gardener roside.Dt at Yokohama, who has that would need $1,000 a year to keep in
prunes trees, the arms being each pro- extSuSted8^*»? ^ Pau1, and.is h®111^ îo^I; and ^hoee 1We wonid not be over 
vided with hand-like pincers to arasn e^t*î<^ativd tbe °barge of having forg- 15tLj5ar8, possibly for the amount
and work the ropes—for the 25. ^ , ,€ 'bonds of -a laundry company in oi^dy*raI®od or guaranteed, a substantialsti-ti-» s,“Hïv"a » S’-?” ”'-Tle w,“ *“• •« sstt.iii-jss,’;-,*ts

sure whieh wLm m the te^ible pres- _________ PJVer, one -whose life would not be onlyto a diver in Z ordtoa^ XÏÏow £teî BOSCOWITZ SAILS. «R LtfÆ ïftffX

apparatus. ^ xxr . — a°d one. that would be a bridge when It is
such apparatus the Workers mi VV®S Wel1 J^l^ed With (Freight aud Took ?ha6nîhlî for and for a11 time to come. Inrtt Œ’V^icM M F1 ? 7 Ci™3e N°U- Ml"-™ “? anTtheS Mv'e

thought to lie, and U wiif oul^^by Boacowite left for Naas and Fs° thltVe^LL^^d^Lteria^wmld11™
means of such apparatus or strong gear pov™Sflrt^!ekfe morning, with her decks supplied at home. The spending among our 
that the wreck will toe raised. The work hold rf?llJT^i,5.Ues .of 'lnmber and her own people of all the money would more
wSSsms1 ars,"-.* ,r r^™'ss,cs-s7s,s'ï «j^w-s.^vis.ss 

rfirrAS*"”««S cs°i,rjrg"Æ“; s?fraraskasstj:?. r

«îdaM Thtdi™^ »m ™ «lam p^! «7 Sd tem'tet^^^^Sde'wM? ^“working for many months. Dr. Sun
___1 • ■ , , —, ~ Wi 1 5*5 general possessions, were toting^caN I *h,V want, and then the aldermen will be ^“re^a’e^*?nÏ* ebortlTe rebellion of

1 . . Tied to several northern canneries to relleTSd of all responsibility If a mistake 8 yaai was rescued from the
make ready for the coming season's IV2îdc;, If the neople now sit idly by and Unll hc thoh oH?,J!,eSe Eoverame°t In Lon- 
Work. Among the aaloo? oa«™™ra ™ ^n,CïmncU 80 ,hMd. oerhans the boon- been ntoïtln"? ÎÎKSïï^t aî5,who
rock *TdS0r the •» of the l’e R. Pid- as teJ^wa's'eXteTt.mVaTd^waroteg d^“a;ty for som^eaîs^me^ thread6 
™?A?er? Tto,»88ent 81 Qua,iaska Gove I to the people to tak^the matter lr? hand |”k?’movement, which he directe from 
ana Alert Bay. and let the Council know what they dn ï°‘toh*ma-

o---------------- I want. The Connell sav that the limit of . Marcus S. Hill, a Yokohama merchant,
SPRING INRUSH. ^atlo“ J& reached and that In a few *whj was a passenger on the Kaga Marn,

____  I ST®1^ a bridge wHI have to be erected at S£J£d0detaJ,B. tb® propected movement
Immigrants Flocking Tntrt tha r.w.^n I oÜÎLn£î0t Johnson street, and that the ln Yokohama. Mr. Hill

NVtr+T?™11*0 the 0anadlan 1 sewers must be extended. ‘ and that money ÎJJJ that If, as the cable reports, the rebels 
Northwest. I Is needed everywhere, and that on that 8lx cities and the taoops

„♦ wwt- . __- T»1 there cannot ge money enough P^^be government are going over to tnem,
U' _ Winnipeg, March 24.—The Immigra-1to erect a stone bridge. Well, if fJ?® movement will be successful. Accord- 

■, tjon department and railway officials I £9°unc11 allow the trustees to go ah«ad ®?n \at.Sen, there are fifty
rr have been busier than at any time this I h?dï*tîiCreaw «aïaries and make mistaken 5i;?J?a°ddtr2£lP8 wh® have offered their ser- 

, season attending tn I tîIn*f contracts so thht extra money jAjfJ» and who were armed with modern
^-ttlers 'Rptmyfghn S1^. BPpnZ inrush of j ™oet be raised tor the finishing of schools. 5t£ct"t*Fi?i8e men ^orm®d hhe nucleus of 

8 Tnd ? Saturday afternoon j the case In the present High Rebool JJ®1attacking government forces. All these
Jl ??d thls. ^ming eight colonist trains J Î2,Jl<!iner* ,!t ,fl no wonder if the limit of JKjLgf PPMertbed_by the Imperial an- 

; £ijve arnved in the city from the Bast. I Î«î5?i°n* !2L reached without there being SîSh»ï« Î5t mSSff!Sf of them having 
/ There is every evidence of a very r-rtB-1 nnrrSSS?j fanda fop the general and véry ooln^Vf- th8; The objective 

ferons yçar for the Canadian Northwest I expense of the city at large. Canton, a rich and
tue yaoaaian northwest. 1 No. give an American company a contract J2SJJ7 Chinese walled city* to-

& Rrprj A Î2 bu11d ”® » ateel bridge. Tell them that £a£fl8mY?lc6 tbe are fighting theirSTRANGE STOR1. I enn come to Victoria and vote in onr _^Ç!?e eoontryside thereabouts., accord-
------  I JJJJtich»! elections; tell them that we are >$,„ leader Yokohama, ls ready to

i -Man Says He Aided in Killing of United I l2va+ and *diots. and that we want, some 1010 *ne movement, against the dynasty. *^
gf . D .. , * I ®oe to come and kick ns and let us lnmw ?J?d with one or more successes early in « ~"op,a deal of whin-cracking and otherStates President. I that we ere nobodv. and then perhaps the ^6?JÎ/>VemP? * 4ïe rebe,11»n will reach Its oeTlroo^? fhe cart WRS becked

noxt generation will nweke to their senses “?ieîî'le "?ln^ InJ“* Junte in the Japan- .* ™rt>- There, repo^ng calmly,
Wis., March 24.—Jacob w6e” 11 ls too late to tie of anv grofl. S* Port. Dr. Snn Yat Sen hag the lint of ÎJd Jn «tie centra of the cert floor, wag

was taken to Wammm „ v „ A. B. SHBRK. ”£“Ly of <*“«>“. small arme and va- of thrP"<1 which ghe had
on Saturday nnder arrest on a charo-e of I March 22nd, 1902. Ath-- S0rEa--ls“esr8 even, ammunition and ’’Olerod. With the aid of a plank It was
burglary told Sheri* ------------- “L^L 1™“edl«“cnta of war, which hi, "u*tly rolled, barrel fashion, to the pgve-
-wn. «„«„», *“ari" Stackhouse that he I - «rtente there hag forwarded. He hag alao m<M,t. After a mortal atruggie It waa im- _ ---------------- 0----------------
lodge^ ' was present at the SIr_Th MZA,X,ATI0N' , « »heJ.leti treasure hi rich Canton, to înfle<1 on the purchaser's doorstep. The ' Diaciplee o< Isaac.—Judging from the
lodge meeting wben Ozolgosz was select- JrL ?omnlalnta re taxation on w“ore“Jfrhttreasnrles It ls eatimited there f"ft thet the purchaser came oaf a little declarations of intention heard about
edto assassinate President McKinley, dated T<^Mvt’îL.^nï!2;%™d? d,f^ Mon Tn 'ïh10.'1 do,lera ,n »''Ter bol- later and kicked her prroegty Into the town yesterday the trout within a rediu»
a“d tled the handkerchief over the hand I their visit ln thlgB”tv opens up nn lm^ of arom and warnntotoms6^^™ ar5LT detracted noth'ng from It.—London of twenty miles will toe sorely tempted
farther'svtid ^‘^«rethe murder. He portant ^nsMkm'n^nir”th? dtotict J» Th?movtog toT^M T,t Blte’. ^y an/r?y”f au.flera todfly' ”*• f &
farther said that a well known woman I which they represent, but equally so to Canton. The plans are to attack and”iî ALL THE mpPEUtEJNCB. N. and V. T. railway» wiB carry large
was one of the principal instigators of $55-» u*55d5 «""oundtoga. Vancnnver Possible, take Canton, and with the monies The f»llowing converaatlon took place ’x,“tl“fpntH »f fishermen to the iroroer- 
the crime. * * ^^nowedged to tie esrontlallv »nd arms seised there, the forces which during a raro?t elect ! cn in tmSLrian” *>™ lak® and streams bent upon hiring:

rlcti to its mineral resources, consequently will have flocked to the standard of the I between two free end Independent citizens: the speckled ones to their doom.

* -,
MINES AND MINING ■r-

MODERN FABLES IBy H. MORTIMER LAMB

■ By George Ade. Copyright 1901, by Robert Howard Russell.nrtn annual gem 
of tie Crow’a Neat Paas 
Ooropany wae held in Toronto

A t?n8: Zï SiïÏÏ T£k* T iD 8 Boom where* * ™ n Tibtoetts, was born in 1862. Rafters 5/°r“ ha“S on the^ “link™6 W8S Pr°mptly 8bbreTi- 0%3teAZd^fahZ,Tb® «OTOhd. who arrived in 1872, wis sothat üaLlw®!- eî,rl? Candle-iLighting 
chriBtened Ulysses Simpson Grant Tib- Dark * oTf 4i,!ln lhad *w° Meals in tlmS|5 -»« ntlThe third was of the Vintage of 1882 I In the Winter he'.,,"
î,ndbis «âme .went into the Registeras ibounJ1 P»'titotriet lcho01 and leamld ' ' 
Gh*ter A.. Arthur Tibbetts; IbiTt in the grD‘a’ bJJl be dW not

îîrs^îmdswas ^&hmvs
Grade^&ol

A?*vj?^ked % M much Knowledge that W1 aa oval Box of

to
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or learn t->

■

uttte ageofl2heeould«eehig Parents ^nRoy
riqpvn in front of him and fell Hat tint mf J-

■ EFF~C= ='lh Ftween his^^t'"and aT'Neutral Zone & 

hForetworaiSi”n,}Vart'a°onehSimse!fIS<:i J'" 

kept him ™n°dU™ecOT™ hf arriyed ttl,ly 

W°Uld see Mm- He gav^way
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LINK.
iaore, (he wore a Suit of Otothes that 
was intended for a gentile Brakeman. 
Gn his Lapel he had a Button Photo- 

°f the Girl who wanked in the 
Mijhnery -Store.

“Are you made up for a -Masquerade, 
“r the regular Regalia?” asked
his Father.

“Go ’Way Back and Set Down.” re
plied Art, for he knew his Village 
IRepartee and was on it» all of last 
yearV> Gags.

^WBat do you propose to do tor 
self?” asked Mr. Tibbetts.

I want to travel with a Oircus or
wS1"Ji ’̂0tedeArtd 1 d°U't much care

As the Boy appeared to be somewhat 
Lumpy about tihe Pockets, his Father 
•threw him down and searched him, find- 
ing on his person a $2 revolver, a Packet 
of Cigaroots, a one-pound Plug of 
Tobacco, a Deck of Playing Card's, a 
•Copy of “Old Sleuth,” and a Pair of 
'Brass Knacks.

bnve iinderrrted the Educationnl 
Facihti^s of the Jay Townsaid Mr. 
Titobetts. “Link is doorckeeper in a 
Dime M:nseum. and Ctonto is patting in 
Coal for an old a-nd well-known Firm, 
tout I can see that yon are going to out
shine your Brothers. Yon are going to 
develop into a first-class Burglar.”

(Moral : Keep Mm in a Barrel.

TO RAISE THE ISLANDER. 

Omtraot
! ■o-

AT OTTAWA,

Ottawa, Ont., March 24—(Special.)— 
The Minister of Militia stated tonight 
that it is not yet decided haw many 
militia will toe sent over to the Corona
tion. He is still awaiting further ad
vices from England. The raising of the 
regiment would under the rule adopted 
by the government devolve solely upon 
the Militia department.
•A railway act amendment will be in

troduced toy Mr. Blair, stipulating that 
the majority of directors of railway com
panies incorporated by the Parliament 
of the (Dominion must be Canadians.

The government is considering the ad- 
risalbiJity of offering a fourth contingent 
for service in South Africa. It is felt 
they would be of material Assistance at 
this juncture in relieving one of the hard 
worked British regiments. Mr. Fielding 
will neither confirm nor deny report to
night.

The budget debate is still in progress
o/1?CJr0nSt.rVatiT<® JWBr? defeated by 
24 to 20 in Senate today in a resolution 
ordering the return of minutes striking 
the committees.

Col. Evans writing to Ottawa friends 
says four cases of smallpox developed- on 
board the Victorian. The cases landed
on toTurtS. and the tra?«e°rt went 

„ '^.Borden -will move this session to 
to days1"6 tUne for “^‘‘‘a training to

IEfforts are to be Mhaè to raise thê 
eteameb ISlahiieï, which
40 -fathoms of water after contact with 
sunken ice in

sank in atxmt

’Stephens Passage 
on the morning of August 15 
ing the death

your-
caus-

of 42 of her com
pany. A contract was signed yesterday 
morning between Lloyds Salvage asso
ciation, of -London, England, through

a*6nt’ Gapt. J. G. Cox, and 
finrtess Hope, a commission merchant, 
shipping broker, and customs agent of 
k?81*1®: whereby the latter agrees to 
attempt to raise the steamer in con
sideration of receiving 75 per cent, of
The Vbe liDeJ after shc is floated.
The negotiations which have resulted in 
this contract have ibeen- going on for 
f™? t,™6’ J“d Borne Victoria parties 
toa-ve also offered negbtiations iwith the 
Salvage association to raise the steamer 
on a percentage basis. Lloyds hav?ag™ed
an/^lthe 461,1,9 of the Seattle man, 
andtoy the agreement he is to commence 
work within 60 days, and a cert”em 
onte^tiM^ °.pwhich has not Ibeen given 
^ tiTwo*g,VeD ^ for the completion

The first work wiii ibe to locate the
imt 'be^Ti’i f°r 88 ,yet her position has 
?„ot bae? discovered, and the exact spot 
in which the wreck lies is unknown She 
orJoteD? y thought to toe in about 30

^7S.”'.’Kr&1SS»s£,£s
at such a depth m the ordinary diving 
gear, for the pressure is too great, and 

.ilto-BUMk--would carry with it even more 
danger than -the raising of the sunken 
ship Andelana, -which still lies in Tacoma 
harbor, and one diver gave his life in 
the attempts to reach her. Ribbed ap
paratus and oth™ special gear has been 
invented for such work, (but even -with
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The gold fields of Western Australia are 
the largest in the world. They cover 3^4 - 
000 square miles.

V
Three Star Martel] can be obtained 

from ajl dealers. •

Automobiles which have a flange out
side of a pneumatic tire are being used 
far scouting on the Transvaal railways.
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THE REBELLION IN CHINA.

Passengers by Kaga Maru Telle of the 
Insurgents Plans.

rebels, will be great. Sun Yat Sen ls con- “Wot’s these ’ere Socialists, Jack?” ques- 
fident of success, and he believes that the tinned otie of the other.
>resent Is the most opportune time that “Well,” replied the other, “it’s this way. 
he movement, which has been so lone and ” yer had two carriages and* two horses, 

carefully planned, could have been launch- you’d give me one, wouldn’t yer?” 
ed, for drought, hatred of foreign domina- “Just think I would,” replied Bill,
tlon, and other reasons, have made the "‘An’ If you had two fields, you’d give
people of South ■China ready for revolt. one* wouldn’t yer?”

The steamer brought no particulars of “You bet I would," said Mil. 
the capture of the towns taken, but the You’re a Socialist—a bom, Socialist. If 
files had advices of the arrivals at Kwan- you d two pigs you’d give me one, wouldn’t 
tung of thousands of refugees, who were yer?” 
hurrying from the rebel advance. The **N 
Hongkong correspondent of the Jljl of Yo
kohama. wired that the whole state of 
KWansl was said by the refugees to be In 
* state of revolt. The despatch continued:
“The various villages under the jurisdic
tion of Yulln Chow have been sacked and 
burned down. The Imperial section Is de
void of influence. The insurgents are pos
sessed of arms of the new model.”

me

Jay, I wouldn’t.” replied Bill. 
ni<Vye y®r one I’d fight yer fore It. 
Bill had two pigs.—London Tit-Bits.

“BefI’d
**—

BOSCOWITZ ARRIVES.

Ï* Steamer Boscowitz arrived last night 
after a stormy trip, which obliged her 
to anchor on many occasions, from Naas 
.and way ports. From Port Simpson 
a“e brought news that fhe body of The
odore Jvee’s, the cannery man drowned 
in the slough near Inverness with an 
.Indian, was found and -brought to Es- 
aington. The remains were much de
composed, and it was not learned 
iwhethev there were marks bearing out 
.the stories told of suspicion that the 
drowned canueryman met his death as a 
,result of foul play on the part of the 
-missing Indian, who was the only 
,of the three to escape. No fnrth -r 
.news was brought of the finding 
wreckage or salmon cases. The bori.v 
which came ashore near Tongas five 
-weeks ago was buried near where it 
.came ashore, without anything Being 
^earned of its identity. The Boscowitz 
brought down a full cargo of salmon am 
pnd clams.

Steamer Amur sailed for Skagwa.v 
She had a heavy passenger list and à 
fair cargo.

5@53v.-3 -<rt? -f.
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TBACmXG HER A) LESSON.I’

* » A certain pretentious shopper, after teas
ing the shopman of a millinery establish
ment beyond the forbearance limit, pom- 
-pously ordered a reel of cotton to be sent 
to her house. It was agreed that she 
should be made an example of, and a 
warning to her k»nd. She was surprised, 
aJ?d ®er n®hthborg were intensely interest
ed, soon after she arrived home. A com
mon dray.- drawn by four horses, proceeded 
slowly to her door. On the dray, with bar\ 
arms were a number of stalwart laborers? 
Thev were holding on vigorously tni some 
object which she conld not see. Tt wns 
a pueallng affair
stayed.
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Baraboo, 
Steiumau, whoCleaner Clothes. 

Lighter Labor.l
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Victoria Ha 
From

Will Give 
lars

Provided Fi
tain

At last, when 
beginning to t 
has received ou 
fers that have 
Mr. Andrew Ca 

• tish-American i 
facturer. A <a 
matter was oft 
streets, and so; 
entered into, but 
to the persiste] 
Mayor Haywarc 
jtc offer has be< 
in the followinj 
the City hall y<

Ohas. Hayward, I 
Responding to 

the city of Victor 
lution of Council 
library at cost of 
sand Dollars (5,0i 
provides a sultabt 
be glad to furnish 
Dollars, for the e 
library building.

Very
(

Up to the end 
benefactions of C 
mated to have ex 
list of beneficiari 
toxvns in the Ol 
many in the Unit 

’ Canada.
stone of one of 
will, be laid this 
with ’Masonic* G 
There some two 
check of $5,000 ' 
builder’s estimate 
has already been- 
of a handsome bri 
tare.

In thi

Mr. Carnegie’s 1 
almost entirely of 
the gifts of libra 
braries alone amo 
000,000, and indu 
the following:

Iieno, Nev., $15 
$12,000: -London, ( 
and, Ill., $15,000; 
Maquoketn, la., $1 
$10,000; Denver, 
Vegas, N. M.. $10 
$10,000; Bozeman. 
Bernardina, N. M 
Ill., $10,000; Kol 
Santa Rosa. Cal., 
Mich., $10,000; Bn 
Osknloosa, la., $20,' 
$10,000; Berlin, Oi 
Harbor, Mich., $15,i 
$50,000; Little Fal 
Newton, Kan.. $10, 
$12,500; St. Thoms 
Iowa -City, la., $25, 
$20,000; Cedar Fall 
uison, la., $10,(X)0; 
000; New Aibanv, 
ton., Irid., $10,000r 
Mich., $15,000; CU 
$10,000; 'Watikashai 

A nUmber of the] 
sens were intervieu 
Colonist représentât 
ject and gave their 

-Mayor Hayward ,J 
ter had been taken i 
ago by the Rev. Ji 
Church of Our Lu 
claimed Mr. Carnegl 
That gentleman had 
uegie at the time i 
Mayor to do likewj 
had, however, been 
Worship, however, 
matter up in earnes 
also forwarded a pen 
eral of the responsil 
toria.- To this about 
ply had been receivj 
certain inquiries rea 
tion and assessed va 
weli as certain retun 
library and reading 
trous. These had 1 
plied and as a resulj 
ing above had been « 

Personally, the ill 
heartily in favor of j 
present time there w| 
m the city along thd 
could only spend on j 
mg room such an anJ 
authorized by by-la^S 
time this was only | 
when the librarian’s 
«way, but little rei3 
the present time the 1 
its existence to the] 
f“el> oto-. supplied tl 
the City hall. Wed 
‘"s'-o into considérât 
«■totion would cost to 
«nd the difference toet 
the $5,000 of annual ] 
condition of the 
far more than comy 
adaitiou of so valus 
an institution. In th 
one of the chief fei 
mrge and commodiou 
the accommodation « 
the midst as well as
to™eV“ whi,b to si 
Tonnsts and visitor! 
would find in thto ^ 
supplied. Wl
, Gf the $5,000 a j 
aimât one-hair wouli 
ÎT5 Purchase of booki 
liberal treatment th- 
soou become a valuat

s"e«ont hesitation and -
on fhrly opportunity^ 
o^otb scheme- as the
of I Jy°?ld nécessita 
V J2y-l"w to the e 

C. -F. Todd would 
„ r, accepted, proridii 
and conditions were 
council was having 
,1 Present over the n 
icvoHue, and so were
shoutT" jUSt Vhat

$50,

t.
has i." n,ot undertake 
nad no chance to look 
the project, but he 
h^safely Ieft h- th,

ro ÎÎ made to this city 
fo because the 
]vei"e, absolutely
ciH,= Jarî-.PnrPoses- toS* he felt the diJ 

uuder in this 
e$P®nse shoul stand in the wav wl 
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST FRI DAl
Point Fllirf> ' ^ a aDdf^ -

that there were manv wehlfKv*®*®*?®®^- -r' askeit what permit the city should issue DlSljllflillshfH .
Libra t*V Bridap Anain ^“câmeron pointed out that a li- «WhSOCO W"KB« <®^B.

LlUlCiry a work. ted with so commendable UrlClye AQâln îo^Ver ’t'/T1 *eu®,ra”y =arrted with lananoca New Milk Starting-Stowwway on

had‘ht J Cox 8aid that the project __________ H Japanese AtheuiST^^

srS™Sff v»*»- spiels _ mmm
corcU^otiîTcee^tV0^6^^» Crete Structure. had heeowLd ** «“r'^the^^of^aTcS
and do -ii°:„<l.0PcePt the offer at once ' ■ tnought that the council had better not World. Straits, 60 miles uo the mué
fi3 EïïHT ~ C-n.sk one Aec^d-Sbe, JW»*Î

StiitiS iShStte jjjfciSK Wood Cwlno OuesSon it,1*!1 toi Tli|> ***•>* ta Not an Offkkj |^*'.«otier „m ll4l, Wn

®Z-H2-2"» " & Crops Upualij. ' M’tirttSfc °*» But Take, Fm '”l 'ÎSSVSSï^Ær^S
he had b^en te®edffl!ar t0° s?a11- When ___________ ?t°a‘tHeat *>'*>>“* Peoplealfke. If Pleasure. daily. All the 3£ hWTsteÎ!t!ra
or so aed^hv w £ a <lon‘)Je of years the chief of police gave hut «mnlts :der» ahead to keep them eoinTaM
raising the amount nfu the aldermen were present with Mtftton °^aa t,0<Lor if their Æ hav« *«en afc™ ™
»dobw1 aTMf V^- rJght.rreX^7 tLXWacoun^ JaSt

doubt whntovrûl î!?e, P?^8, He had no The minutes of the orevinns mwHnre The motion to lay it over then carried ^a®a Marur which reached port last '5aim^l^6ttnce 1 o’clock Sunday incewant-

shiïæsi?- ‘ffig-srsi; Bdx;sf^sV^rS: ss E-UBSrtiS"^^
much to make peouk5 think „20 Greneral had stated that the Dominion tîS hk n?r^8L lnd these had bead <* the party is Count M. Matsu- one S the tS! il=<;1“bend dowa trom
matter, and he honed that ^J^0t tbe government was shout to approve of water for*,tbat <S€“ he had no kata, twice premier, and for 14 veaaJ strolling um and Ju£lS ,?nd. commenced
sa^y WthatSUbmitt<ld’ h ® 7°U‘d be “eeef- ^r^TerLinf^reUway^^iied th* Vk" ÎLme Paid 0Ter $1,5»!' ag^lxe^ in^he -miaister ot Japan- I. Mega ta, ^ 1»at being examined it^'as^toi^d Toronto, Onti, March 24 -The Globe's
poîtèd by thrWectoretbeaUd1Sme^ anp" . S Hail, M P > actoowiedg- the «me had corné for th! I ^°+r «fneral * *«"*«* customs and sWe the" wTWaje had livi^Tn- Ottawa spetiaTsays menage» sre »»!

SWi.'Krjss^rria sr.r«“isar-LrlES'.f^FJ^freansissesr-SsrsoameS°ee!tra?rtoeatk,n!qiwherereCted “ sa£port Filed. prommnS ‘hem has ^om-T H. Kingham stating that hJ^£ ^kcd npo! in J^an ^ «£’ STtofi1^ ^ ^ detach™«°t to South Africa on

EWSl5" E#^r5BS S1H#S$Ü£S 21T; f”Lsu.£h ^“CS as chess I the table -8treet' Laid on l?^pIa“ia* that there was a pane of ^aru’ *» «ocla&ed an, oSdal !on^£ ^gtith b^ere did”^7' wIn 1900 th« 1 1* re5‘ment will go to the front

ssv-SsK’S51' ^■.’»2&fST5sj»«s S/^-SysFvjE {SitosS^Sgtosai! —sraS ? -s-rSf «su SsS3aSttw.-J v’^raassirsss
arLEl -lipt cteisà-1 ~SS= «»» -v«s S~EsSr“-'“ ^s'.seHk'Sm*31 S's^Sïâ {SSàf^ÇhSfn s s; •— * « «itssbà'jttî'S s=r,“",'^rir2^
E.YM^rrhalBf": |ÿ S te^rt^te6^0 ^ ^ ^ ^ , tamdon, Match aU a despatch

projeeti'and thought that thr!ik-f0h *m of'"eo1*1?1*”06 Mr' Vincent the .cost to the city enginœr?or reDor^»» .h5nded «on must necessarily (Kstuib the eoomw ----------------- from Pretoria, made public tonight, Lord

“AnnieRoo-?ey” E~H!F-=
ElSIPœ SfHiWii * Character

£?«^S/KS^!n!lS£HJrE: Was Dressed In Sailor*» UnMo,» ^ ^

lesmipSEWSto! psiasss
and with such success. A free library eitor for a renort “ t0 th ty 8oll‘ the sulFace drains. And f the ,par East for some time 9W® Tn +v, .. «chatoburger indicate that, peace tennaa!dt°ntShk regaWrdUV»a fad'b^ I the «>8t SSSdtteT ^

. Reno. Xev., $15,000; Barabob, Wi8., he^haTÜ^teelibre^üne It fhe^ti œ^' would «2£ffig% SgrtttSÇSlwSïmf SÆ*«SèïSïfe ofawSSS  ̂ Æ

linijuokcta, la., $10,000; Bedheld, S.D., of Eastern .Canada thepibiic werewa,!^ ^hlch ^concrete steel work St. Charles, CaZVCdens ni! W!ere To? fcreV, t *?*-, theyl ma mano player, aadulthougTthe ZZy ?**« ^aesty for Q^Xta feS
MIUOO; Denver Colo., $200,000; Las generally very well provided for in thk me Jtefereldds5erent parts of Bur" '.f6’ Belmont and’ s!uth TuS^ Stnith weiemned the tesItié^fXn» F ^r^he ^hmque of mPaderew if^,,€5^ater part of thT commanders aci
s, \U’ $W,000; Goderich. Ont., respect. Toronto and Hamilton lmd Also,Sri± Adopted subject to Se passing ofthe behalf ^ his cou^y. “8 Japane8e on S“ 'r!«le1«le iyory ke^ in a amn8 are composed of Cape ,A-

$111.IKK); Bozeman, Mont., $15,000; San reading rooms which were most inviting siéri!,» 1 Edward Hohuu, estimates. The Basra that would mate a rag-time *££“*?• .
beruardma, X. M., $15,000; Danville, as had also many smaller nlaces «ÜS ÎÎÎÎÎÏE that the concrete steel bridge. From the Finance commit!»» until no^,8!»^- • n ^remain In port j^ert dizzy. She can bring goodmufsic • ^ tact that the Boersin the field ar«
Ill.. $10,000; Kokomo, lnd., $'20,000; as St. Catharines and Thorold. ’ They $1220(X>8 PJans’,woeld cost bnt jag in favor of giving certato^’adv^tis- the part? brnM^driv^ttem1!0 ,i,^°W‘„°f tfrom a f”y <ît(her itetrumenf aherofi^.^pf<>mP™mi8e their demande alj
f B“f. <Cat, $20,000; Charlotte, were nice aud clean and respectable, FromThti R^TIed aa, ah°Te‘ m? patronage to the British Coto^bfa that the Counf and Ms <uty* te!^ “ ly^‘ <aiac6 **** !ated^h£ «,d^ndeS.C£- ,seems to be indH

Midi ?lo,000; Brazil, lnd., $20,000; and anyone enjoyed a half hour there iirtf'n,8 b?’ aB ,oltowB. and Minmg Record. aomire thé beauté vf!2??te£ 2;ay b<^ .Jit, pj^sj ct<M'1B: ,a*><>at « week «£»!? ,y plaa SchalHburger has out--œsn&ÿr-ssws&sr wsm as.-s.-HE* ... 4s.m-k, rax?EESm s EEss5?4~F--« ^^.agataaga
^au^, $10,000; Atlantic, la., °f , a Salvation Army refuge or a n^ge 01 steel* as propoeed, at Point El- TENDERS. I Washington the party will take^ passage (She was fathered 2°°" ' f^n-i tlt** AJBiMLSTWB.

safe &!» :irE~ r-^T^feflEaiaaaa Ssssr65 «d ssf*» *=& sh 
stSIÉHI S”l|ES!iw^f a^vsSJsBS
Mich., $15,000; Chicago Heights IU In Loudon aud, in fact all the towns df Î2*tte pat>ltohea for the informatton of th! t- ' ™stractlous given for the comple-L-. , . _ . „------- -wrat «crJJ! .1 Si *™«ton, she euepeoded; also that these twt »^JJL.i2
$10,000; 'Waiikésha*® Wts^fgBo'111" the Old Coantrÿ, Ttel kèht iKi!! SÎ'SKS», î® S *» «“«vU^ tî«S5tta! «o“ of a ebntract. ,« *" I V5ct”rria Lady Enters Suit in Nelson &s^9?- «». «» further have agreed honoSbtofto
zens “"t"*®1.' °* the'representative citï* the^nvïluab!’’ -aud. "’ere n°7 amongst not being pooohtr.CTent ^ the frteel brldKe ,Ias.°Baker ffort$5 75^pewl’ooteii ftoî! Against Company. son street Into the aras of1 aîpofîceman return ^,frain ft0™ operation»

a«ssr's.vrrtas-parssir*r&suugrssrsnrsa „„„» SSitoAtsassrasj«t and gave their opiniois as f!lW clty library of San Francisco was a to S5 **“*$! body.ot ^emyen. QeeMei t^ti^ k 1. ^'75' '?> bee", commenced by GeoSna l7 iw ehe KJ H tb?a ,m£S; SS®1le* xÆat the envoys atim £c”

iimmmclaimed Mr. Cancels a pto?shio°i^ CTowds°Df Z?n }* astonishing what fe^rSr'JnHic!Sore- ®?aI action will be de- 1 chasl“S ag!£L££L£ereport" ThT olbintiff ® ®"ya*- Bank of Canada. ?“ * sailo’r’s nnitaSn. ^te"?!” âd!^
That gentleman had written Mr of,' crowds of folk took advantage of it. As ’PJtter is decided by the MOTIONS. ' „he plaintiff contends that the defend- ed leaning for the navy mid Jhü
uegie at the time and had asked°the kti?6«^Ji!Ct"rer t°E-^,e, Vietoria Tour- 1 emaetrta- Aid. Grahame moved, Aid. MeCand- the vJ!,m!'TyW^v1ffUllymConspired wjth j| ^“«Jhy cruièe as mutecian oof the U
Mayor to do likewise. Neither letter jSôthü^trê»!?* be,welcomed this as Copies of this petltlo™^ Mng°Sirtdlv less 6econdiu.*' and U was carried, that Jianv^ deJt-r’L ^e 80n Telephone com- Philadelphia. It was swne'reare

«rssistisrss ESitf'-Ki — “,rw., “Z2sxsATsajawsjs gs5$ Sgrrar 2s&ts*«s'*>rssr*01 “• “-*■ “ “■* “w*-U*? feJfCSr’JK.tr sts^TS^- miasss• nil of the responsible citizens of Vic- There miJhf6 >flftS to the °.t^er towns, sioning some ^nuisance in^th8 n°^£" x-.Ald* Worthington then moved, Aid. nar^Md°tLttiC •1”mil!es of the com- â1^°™èLsh?’180011 convinced them8that

svtessu ra z3 sE-stt&SLsreass saâESE* Ssraarts st&a-^saH ^■"r—•*“ ■l— Er" «sr&.“asaiWft a ss^t sxvzl xrsr p« »?“.&“* ■•'"•• ts£sr~ *"*• - tayusAssstua;»:
ESSE3F ^H55$2EBE - EHZ2™:
«ac.-«8ti* ” itsSSBSSæaaè ^~Eil"Eis'E aâsrfSS*B®Æ3a?SSSSS' sâCES-H*^lieIartflvn!n Ta th® Ï1?/01- 8a.id- he was a matter ofphilanth^py as it meant S !? ®hut -îh?î thia ^and did a great gLa«c Aid. Yates attempted to introduce Thül are 84 ^s7in th!<hJitet?Venin®i Çhe popular

lit .1 rtily m favor of the project. At the fhat to ins $50,000 for a builditur tho deal of charitable work for the ci tv and an item of $2,600 to compensate the *2£ of-th. ™ tKf ln the institution, end fiwihiXi. .IN.. Annie Rooney —present time there was a great need felt city had to add $120,000, for tbet^roted 1% 'ustltut'ons and as such were en- Property holders on the Gradgflowea■ *'^^wh^toffilÜÜart’d8 £rnr^®d tdcïtoonîy Am

■ he city along these lines. The city lbe the capitalization at 4 peTrent of ™ed to»aü the employment that the road. This was discussed at some were harikh- The boy» thkiong te ted pZtrSZ. £°'d
uld only spend on a library and reate an annual charge of $5,000. The ac- ty cou1^ throw in their way. After length, but to no avail and the debate of tee buCAi-J!*wMi.VkJJS? taken out ty dodiaS and she *°r,tor"
,teori,medSU!h I" ?m°unt as the citizens £fanf. <* the gift onty carriedwHu athta“Ptg at expianatioS^f the!! was soon after adjourned. b 46 Ült^a“corrX!ÆMîSÆ ^» eh’u^t!^ffftÆ

U liorized by by-law. At the present *t the additional .burden of $3,800 bo tee life- both “atters were referred to Aid. Vincent then introduced: his- of smoke aud man! ü®*h» ££!fy»ntU fbarrel out of it after e!n!,i!hJ^d. S 
then tJ! vhS ?nlî *1-200' »t which, -^2 “d he consider^that ! th?.£inaîc®Tco““ittee' Craigflower by-law, Which repüls te! halT^ed Th! d^mL! to Ok?nIy ”**"** Rooney- wah aSThe^^c^
,n„.l h®, hhranan s salaiy was taken Jj™Pebtc huiidmg, which would be an ,J: McLellau, of the Gorge former by-law of that name. It was IA second fire o«:urred*!t 9 ^’wk' .t (Position she is author ^ shte sa!s lihê

S3* ^* Z6E3L“atb“â= ^^”HS$S5S^3
KU-- JaSÿJCt Alfœ Sfi"St Mr1 slabrooTht NaUfli“0 CUy W ^ C°ntra=t fOT STANLEY CUP. «ooney."

“2idPÎiu“rat,st0a^eteat the city ^ ^ and ^ Vanaim0 Uar£^_ » __ YeaT“ 01,886 “ XMt'

E- ES S£ËS mil" institution t!thti t? di.atî[actlïî Part of the city's affaire Wto”n a verv toria Terminal “gainst the Vic- stream te Newcastle towneite. The

T..ii,," sxse "j-a- *?« « ”- t«" sSfgys«s Sî „B?r' *M w“ '«'«"i » ».ss&r - • SMSA 8U6.«&'K j5S^“ “ * stircSS-kimr y
i&sSrf 'vsiÆsfii ao*M!?D *“«• sâiT2SLi&«sS’W.SS “”*■ "■ - mm to-to *» kand „ne é?e 8 T,al,iable asset of the city smasher. instructed to acknowledge the generosity

t!,:r citizens8 Utmty tu 0,1 classes of Topeka Kas., March 24-Miss wite ^ttSkTES “off^oîte^^Æ 
lie hoped tlmt the Citv council would B°L8-®’ \ P^tege of Mrs. Xa- for forthwith. ** Called

{mmm mmsmnsxi- -totoS: arjiMfleàeSîus» ss .*?KSjr&'&ts »jStfse58?sr56s »"' conditions5 were 8ali ight Th! 'cspousible far tee fact teat the joint! Wi»„ aski^ the péiJ oi7’» nririw!8^
@Ü "4 having"some fie jus! * 'P°P®ka' „ -v aeIIi^

1 cent over the question of the civic n fi^ir ei\c.f°£n r>byi reporters, after tee manufacture, on the public streets A 
V'",“- :'U'i so were in a good position ti^Ph«*£32r Pa?er refused_to discuss carriage and flaming lights 

; kno" just what the city shJmld or freti!6 ^££‘ae£i5r.Il0-tihlp9ed h1™ tat^®d ™entioned as part of his outfit.
- il l not undertake. As yet he had wiH, xr,.Pb\j aa d' , I was sympathy Aid. Barnard suggested that the clerk 

lm Çhanee to look into the details of iî,*1?»?1”"-atl?bnt d d not .taJ[e Part refer him to the Medical council of tee
1,1,1 l,ro.iect. but he felt teat it con?d " her raids- 1 have come to the con- province and its reflations tSo ?! ÎÎ!

e— 0,11 ~jE^^=sR%5EîâSàrj
IT Tist te \ T’nu-’M AX- Tautes, stating teat she had been
II I» KAU-FFMJAX. served with a summons for $28 for sew

erage connections. This she was unable 
to pay at present, but hoped to he able 

.to do so in June. Left in His Worship 
Mayor Hayward’s hands tq look after.

From John Cotsfield, stating that the 
Indian Agent had ordered him to close 
up a drain on his place which empties 
on the Indian reserve, and asking for 
some relief. Referred to the sanitary 
officer and the city engineer.

r.rom Burke Bros., regarding their 
petition ' for permission to operate a 
wood-cutting machine on the streets.
They complained that while their peti
tion was lying on the table their com
petitors were sawing wood.

Aid. Barnard brought up tee question

m*Em
mm-V’ ■
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Carnegie. 7

AnotherIABL-ES
RegimentVictoria Has a Generous Offer 

From the teel MH- 
llonare.

pbert Howard Russell.

CanMla Will Likely Send Still 
Here Troops to South 

Africa.
until tee early Candle-tUghtim- 
t usually he (had two Meals in tee- 

^mud-ay he and the Hired 
won.d sit in the Hay-MOw and 

Llsm an a cs. In the Winter he aU

fflstWÆ'rsîîM?prate. ^OTVS or learu to

Will Give Fifty Thousand Dol
lars For the Build-

commence cutting

log.
1 correspondence Now In Progress 

Between Dominion and Im
perial Authorities.Provided Free Site and a Cer

tain Sum Yearly Is 
Guaranteed. ThreeEpSSi

Vfii>Jlt>,hlUl °u the way back 
Ot} he bought an oval Box of 

tom the Train Boy aud lost bin. 
£ °.C,Zhp Window. When ”! îre 

.LI1, !11® entered the House,ded like 4t Crowd coming in. HI* 
r to°k one I^ok and fell baek- 

lhere was a Neutral Zone be- 
n-s > est and Trousers. Also he 
en raising Warts on himself, 
two mouths after he arrived they 
rm under Cover for fear the 
ops would see him. He gave way 
Knees every time he stepped. If 
iber of the Opposite Sex spoke to 
e usua.ly backed into something 
ihle. At the table he did S 
uee! °,"'mg Act and draak outot

1?!l,' ..I mistake in leaving him so 
tee Tall Grass,” said Mr. Tib- 
'But now that we have tried1 the 

«renies, we know just what to do 
tt- v\ e shall send him to a small 
, where he may associate with 
Youth of his own age, and yet 
|y from the distracting and eor- 
| Influences of the Big Citv.” 
■ding-ly Art was farmed out to a 
f%8? dr°wsy Corporation 
$ l.oOO Souls, figuratively speak- 
ïe went to the Grammar School, 
,,a.t Fe didn’t learn at School at 
L . a,f;k Alleys and Box Cars 
Rf> his Parents were happy in the 
idge that he was beyond the fo- 
i° œ . ”?lud-v Play House, tee 
turret and the seductive Dancing 
K- He was out where nothing 
p unless the Bbys started it 
yes. So they started' it.

he wtas twenty he was sent to 
[*,a°extra fine Specimen of what 
*11 Town can produce. He had 
r combed down into his Eÿes 
e a punky littie Derby, aibont 
ps too small. The turn-down- 
vns four inches high». and he 
navy-blue .Cravat with 
k for a Scarf-Pin.

Kitchener Does Not Mention 
Schalkdwger Incident In His 

Weekly Report.At last, when very many people 
in-winning to forget about it, Victoria 
has received one of the free library of- 
i,-:> ihat have been so widely made by 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the famous Scot- 
.i'.U-American multi-millionaire manu- 
laeturer. A couple of years ago the 
matter "was often heard of

were

on the
■ts, and some correspondence was

, nd into, but it is almost wholly due 
: . the persistency of His Worship 
Meyer Hayward that at last the defin- 
::r offer has been made, as it appears 
a the following letter which reached 

the Vuy hull yesterday morning:
Alias. Hayward, Eteq., Victoria, B. C.

Kespunding to your communication : If 
tin- <ity of Victoria pledges itself by reso
lution of Council to support a free public 
; ovary at cost of not less than Five Thow 

'.in-l Dollars (5.000) Dollar» a. year, and 
provides a suitable site, Mr. Oamegle wffl 
i. gîad to furnish Fifty Thousand (60,000) 
Dollars, for the erection of a free public 
library building.

The Ladies’ ------- comm

a$2.000

Very respectfully yours, 
(Sgd.) JAS. BB1RTRAM, 

P. Secretary.
Up to the end of last year the total

benefactions of Mr. Carnegie are esti- 
j'iiated to have exceeded $60,000,000, the 
h>t of beneficiaries including numerous 
towns in the Old Country as well as 
many in the United States and some in 
Canada. In this province the corner
stone of one of the Çarnegie libraries 
will be laid this week in 
with Masonic Grand lodge 
There some two months back the first 
chock of $5,000 was received on the 
builder's estimates, and fair progress 
ha* already been made in the erection 
<>f a handsome brick and granite struc
ture.

A formée 
government#

Vancouver,
honors.

a copper- 
Further-

?

8Mr. Carnegie's benefactions have been 
almost entirely of an educational sort 
the gifts of library buildings and li
era ries alone amounting to some $38,- 
006,000, and include such donations as 
the following:

ii

V*
28,

z. te

te^ert dizzy. She can "nring good music&s ; j«a^
»aok to Victoria ab^ue „ we,K

,Ær an a**en”c of four years !he
o!fiter!!?a8eduaa I4am> Payer a! 

«n th?1!!? 1’ and ou her first right
bets®lf ia

in port 
™ order to a How1 of

*** ^338S&&ggjj&

te® details of a lot of accounts imountf f»r two days, after wwS he l?,,

i i

e

>

. T-?*’
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ONTARIO ELECTIONS.

Toronto, Paper Says They Will 
Place in June.

LINK.

wore a 'Suit of lOtothes that 
ided for a gentile Brakem&n. 
«pel he had a Button Photo- 
the Girl who .worked- in the 

•Store.
»u made up for a -Masquerade, 
i the regular Regalia?” asked 
-r.
■ay Rack and -Set Down,” re- 
, for he knew his Village 
aud was on ito all of last

do you propose to do for your- 
:ed Mr. Tibbetts, 
t to travel with a Circus or 
troupe, and I dou’t much care 
iplied Art.
Boy appeared to be somewhat 
sou t tee Pockets, his Father 

down and searched him, find- 
persou a $2 revolver, a Packet 

o-ne-pound Plug of 
a Deck of Playing Cards, a 
T>ld- Sleuth," and a Pair of 
leks.
underrated" the Educational 

of the Jay Town,” said Mr.
"Link is door-keeper in a 

bum. -and Chub is putting in 
in oM a-nd well-known Farm, 
see that you are going to ont- 
Brothers. You are going to 

to a first-class Burglar.”
Keep him in a Barrel.

-----------------o---------------
fields of Western Australia are 
tn the world. They cover 324.- 

i miles.

Take

rü pbbre on either the first!!
second Tuesday in June»

!NEWFOUNDLAND.

Reports That Sealing This Year 
Failure.

! 3Is a
'

St. John's* Nfld., March 2A—The-
ciSe!UtlTk 0t the seal fisheries is 
confirmed The scattered condition of 
the ice -floes- and the soft and foggy 
weather operate against the efforte of 
the sealers- to secure good catches. It 
?bf®!w that the present season wUI be 

like that of I888i. when only 
seals were, taken.. This number 
t°oS.ne"tblrd the usual catch.

c-olonial treasurer will present 
the budget to, the legislature tom arrow,

—------------------- ---------------------------

SHfiQtEæU’S FAREWELL.

in's!* wT8 Co“^-

JS-R to* ».S=:S£E,£s? ÜHæSÎSæStanley hockey cup took its departure*) resorts. Then she drifted to the Orient oa the Emires!dütif !
Montreal there has been quite a discus- [yiatona and played the piano in local day. -Hundreds ofeitizens.^
V?rt Jin,a'W!UmP®s aa,nt0 ^ïether the Ü???*8,’-a^ys Jea.ri»« tee saitor uni- Japanese were on the wh!rt t!g1v™Mr 

^nld ha.ve the nght to chai- F®™-.1” 5*jch ohe is partial. Then she ®himezii and his charming wife^a sraib 
Ienge the Montrealers next winter, or Ve?6 to Seattle and met «Ferry, a blue- off* Three heartv cheerTw^ri^JLÎÏ?1?I whether they would have #to wait until f^jjSNï ** S. Charleston, ewnd the boat ipotted away. <No, Bepresentative
the ehamp.°nship of both this and the ^amed- Soon Annie went ®? a foreign country has ever ingratiated
Eastern associations had been decided. A of SouBd playim himself into the hearts of the people of
President ff. L. Shaw, of the Mofit- awlf^m point t0 P»™t, Port Vancouver, « Japanese Cooeul ShtoLu
realere, held, to the latter view, when î?'™8€nd;, Whatcom, Farihaven, she while the Japanese colons- were mnclî 
the Victoria’s president, Mr. J. C. G «h* strock Victoria agkdn at affected by their partin^ wünlnT c!!
Armytage, told him that tee Victorias *h® besim*insr ®f »e week. , piously as they shook their harnti Jïfr th.
would be «down early next winter in __ ~~ 0---------------- ast. time. -Mr. and Mr». Sbimezu were
search of the cup. Mr. Shaw came <*t FRANCS AND BUSSIA. joaded with flowers, as they stood on the
flat-footed aud said the Montreale mu „ , ------ dec*,
would not accept the ' challenge until t-zaii s Honeyed Words to Presi- 
the league series of games had been dent Loubet,
concluded. The Victorias contended dif-

T116? claimed that they de- Taris, March 24.—The Chamber of 
feinted the cup as the holders thereof. Deputies, today, and afterwards the Sen- 
b> Virtue ot winning it last year, and; ate. adopted a bill providing a credit of
torath!aMe.r •°/hfaCtù th® .8eriî? same* #500,00» francs to defray the expenses of Brantford, Ont., Marte 24 -The hodv 
l°l„tbe Manitoba championship had not Tresident Lonbet’s visit to Russia. The *f James Quirk, A weU known !thW
MÜtrüîs tem, Ih®M „th®Hy *met- vtbî Delcasse, introduced amf proprietor of üJcca^errial hotte

,tb ^h,-‘bey, bad . ciaehed' the bill lu tte Chamber, aud amid re- was found at midnight last night in the
? t;t‘C- ol■ <*ampi<»8. To Panted and hearty applause, read the hotel stables at tiœftwt of a tedd«

set all doubt at rest in. the matter, the preamble, m which appears the folinww leading to the Wt a lad(leî

«ss
judgment,*whkte ^af^ouX finatVhe «f'^r^e^r-tetel-tergoUe^ tote* ^

|!nLyTavea8th!harrg!rte %É& ÏÏZmLIhe^leaXe^f m^rightTh^^fs T—fZ ^

eastward again for the cup next1 year ^ think to receive^ Aer^f th^oc- S? te t% thfmattf ! XI
cs»mi, the unanimous testimony of the he was assailed by a concealed murderer*

aid smeere sentiments uniting Eddie Kennedy, the toll toy heart a
Russia to friendly and allied France.” toad cry and then moaning in the stable.

He went downstairs and, calling asskt, 
auce, Quirk was discovered. *

HUG® STRIKE.

we!??,? 6 ^ nnt ju the iproviuces

[s
t

ots. a

i128,000
amounts

to His

■I'lmtioii oftar Mar tell can be obtained 
balers. *

Bee which have a flange ont- 
pneumatlc tire are helm? used 
k on the Transvaal railways. :HUGE MILL DEAL.

C. R. Hosmer and F. W. Thompson to 
Buy Out Ogilvies*lose ’ere Socialists, Jack?*’ ques- 

Kft the other.
pplied the other, “It’s this way.
I two carriages and1 two horses, 
me one, wouldn't yer?” 
ïk I wonlif,” replied Bill, 
m had two fields, you’d give me 
’t yer?”
I would.” said Mil.

Socialist—a bom Socialist. If 
Iks you’d give me one, wouldn’t
kraldn’t” replied Bill. “Before 
[one I’d fight yer fore it!” 
two pigs.—London Tit-Bits.

Montreal, March 24.—(Special)—Nego
tiations have been completed fear the 
salé of the Ogilvie Milling company to 
•Charles R. Hosmer, of Mont
real, and F. W. Thompson, of 
Winnipeg. The latter is at pres
ent general manager of the company at 
Winnipeg. The deal is understood to 
involve between three aud four million 
dollars.

i

AÂT ONTARIO MURDER.

Jasaec Quirk of Brantford Beaten to 
Death.

:

DOMINION STEEL.

Half Yearly Dividend—Meeting of 
. Shareholders in May.

COW1TZ ARRIVES.

Boseowitz arrived last night 
rm.v trip, which obliged her 
l many occasions, from Naas 
-orts. From Port Simpson 
news that the body of The- 
the cannery man drowned 

eh near Inverness with au 
found aud -brought to Es- 

he remains were much de- 
and it was not learned 
re were marks bearing out 
told of suspicion that the 
uerymau met his death as a 
il play on the part of the 
an, who was the only one 

• to escape. No forth ir 
ronght of the finding of 

salmon cases. The body 
ashore near Tongas five 

tvas buried 
, without anything

Montreal, March 24.—The directors of 
the Dominion Iron & Steel company be
sides declaring a 3% per-cent, half year
ly dividend upon preference stock, pay
able April 7, to stockholders, if on re
cord -by March 27, have fixed May 1 as 
the date of meeting of shareholders to 
ratify the proposed $10,000,000 increase 
in capital, providing the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Nova Scotia has giVÈn as
sent to the legislation passed by that 
date.

a
are also

B'teop of Columbia said that he 
"-'■<”1 to hear that the offer had also 

made to this city, and all the more 
11se the present accommodations 

; absolutely unsuitable and unfit 
'twy»- In visiting other

uîidVto teifaC® that ViCt°rU
-'ll of

CHOLERA IN MANILA.
Fort William, Ont., March 22—De

tective Taylor, of the San Francisco po
lice department, arrived here from the 
west this morning after the /prisoner 
Kauffmann wanted for the murder of 
[Policeman Robinson in that city on 
January 12th. Detective Sergeant Wren, 
who started with Taylor, left him at 
ttoaha and- went on to Washington for 
extradition papers. He will come here 
[via Ottawa and will not arrive for sev- 
J8® d?ys yet. The prisoner has been 

identified as Kauffman.
!. 'I'I|e San Francisco detectives say there 
wü! refward for % capture of Kauff-

ROSSLANID SHIPMENTS-.

Output of the Week Over Eight Thou
sand Tone.

tRoesland, Manch 22—The shipments 
ctf ore from ithe Hbssland camp Mr the 
.week ending tonight show another in
crease with two additional properties 
jjoitung the producing list. The Rose- 
land Great Western has not shipped ore 
since the first of the year, but this 
week R sent out 700 tous, -while the War 
Eagle started shipping today, 00 tone-be- 
ln« sent out. The Le -Roi mines shipped 
5,500 tons, the Le Hoi No. 2, 1,300 
tons; total for the week, 8,810, and for 
the year to date, 71,743 tone.

Nearly All Attacked With the Disease 
Have Died.

-o-
BIG FINES.

How Postal Embeazlers Were Punished 
in Cuba.

near where it 
being-

:s identity. The Boscowitz 
i a full cargo of salmon am

way. The ques- 
, . expense should ubt be found to

t,,;:!;?"?' «‘lîür'-asi.„Vl,i d° nuich, not in encouraging 
1-AÜ r,:ad.™gthis age, which was m 
hill- ;n ,?™lcted w*th many magazines, 

1,1 '^oarage the reading of a better 
, ,~be,r standard of books. There 
('d, too, in this city the need of

Manila., March 24—The outbreak of 
cholera here does not create alarm. No 
Wite persons have been stricken with 
the disease. According to the report 
of the medical authorities up to noon 
to day, there have been 26 cases all told, 
and 21 deaths.

The remnant of the forces in Laguna 
irovincei Luzon, under the insurgent 
faderi" Cabllos, has. surrendered to 

'Lieut.-Col. Dougherty, of the 7th in
fantry.

imur sailed for Skagway 
heavy passenger list and a

♦kHaJaS?’ ^arch 24--The trials before 
the Audiencia court of the cases aris- 
up from the embeaslement of Cuban 
)ostal funds have resulted in the folloie. 
ins senteooe^f:. <X A. Neeley, 10 years*
wff1wUwntT>and to pay a fîne of ÿ$6,-

Reeves, 10 years’ impnson-
nenrt~üLp*y a flue of <35,616: Estes 

,^ratl,^o,le^10 years imprisonment, 
and to pay a flue of $35,324,

iif Isaac.-^Jndging from the 
of intention heard about 

ay the trout within a radiuy 
ales will lbe sorely tempted 
>f anglers today. The E. & 

railways will carry large 
>f fishermen to the mimer- 
d streams bent upon luring: 
ones to their doom.
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Amalgamation
Of Canneries

naxmi

paths (be revived, and these useiful paths 
be oonetructed so eoon as possible.

iAJd. Tates explained the position 
wMdh the <pieetion ha* reached last 
year before the matter iwas 

Varions routes to Qeaoou 
discussed, also the amount of the tax 
to be imposed' on the wheels. The mat
ter was then laid over to come up when 
the revenue by-law was under coneidera-

A letter from W. A. Ward, Ltd., 
which had been laid over at a previous 
meeting, brought up the matter of the 
cement required toy the city, and it was 
decided that the purchasing agent toe in
structed to call lor tenders for this, kind 

/Of material for the coming year.
Aid. Williams then suggested that the 

city should take up the cemetery ques
tion. At present the citizens were pay
ing about 1610 a mouth for keeping their 
plots in order, and yet there was no 
worse kept graveyard in any city on 
the coast. He thought* that the city 
should take up the matter, and give it a 
systematic treatment, by appointing the 
gardeners and handling all the money.

tAlld. Worthington thought the old 
Quadra street cemetery demanded more 
immediate attention, and should be put 
into some proper condition.

It was pointed out that the collection 
of the various small some ($3.00 a month 
as mentioned by several aldermen) might 
entail a good deal of trouble upon the 
city, and as no motion wee made, the 
matter was dropped for the time.

Several by-laws were then informally 
discussed, but no progress made towards 
their paseing, and at 10:10 o’clock the 
council adjourned.

Minor Matters
Disposed Of

the- treasury, and $1,260,000 will be 
sold, the proceeds of which will go to
wards the working capital and cash 
payments for the canneries. The stock 
will be listed on the local exchange 
within a few weeks.

Many Liners
At Outer Wharf

been sold to a local syndicate of cap
italists, who have about completed ar
rangements for salving her. The 
steamer, as will be remembered, struck 
ou a reef iu the Northern waters, when 
on her way to the Treadwell mines 
with a load, of coal from the Union 
mines, last January. The steamer’s 
first contact with the rocks took place 
at 2 a.m. on the 3rd of the month, and 
she remained hung up until the next 
day, when she sank, .carrying down to 
their deaths Copt. Jas, McIntyre, Capt. 
? Eberts, of Victoria, the Chief 
Engineer Vivian, Second Engineer Ed- 
wards ana three of her crew.

The first report was that the vessel 
had gone down in 30 or 40 fathoms of 
water, but it is now stated 6 or 6 fath
oms would toe nearer the depth, the hull 
being plainly visible ft low water. In 
this case the raisings of the steamer 
wou,d probably be an easy matter. At 
all events the people who have taken 
the matter in hand are quite confident 
of the successful ultimate outcome of 
their efforts.

■

Ready For

■jsm
Progrès^*

dropped.
mu were Good Start#o

BROCKTON POINT ASSOCIATION.

Members Elected to Act on Board of 
Management.

Vancouver, March 25.—(Special)— 
There was a very representative meet
ing of citizens interested in amateur 
sport tonight in the -Board of Trade 
rooms. The following nine men were 
elected to act with charter members of 
the Brockton Point Athletic association, 
and presidents of five clubs that have 
merged, as a board of management of 

•the B. P. A. A.: C. M. Beecher, J. H. 
benkler, J. E. Miller. A. Jukes, J .A. 
Smith, E. H. Woodward, H. Clark, S. 
Printer, W. E. Suckling.
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City Council Pas an Evening 
With Street Improvement 

Subjects.

Eastern Capital Has Secured 
Options on the Rlthet Sal

mon Interests.

Tosa Mem Sails With Heavy 
Cargo for Oriental 

Points.
An Enthusiastic Meeting of the 

Victoria Lacrosse Club 
Last Evening.

lÿ

Over Eleven Thousand Dollars 
Already Appropriated For 

This Purpose.

To Control Canadian
Will Be Listed on Toronto

Industry— Claims of United States Sealers 
—Danube to Resume 

Service.
Satisfactory Reports From the 

Officers—New Occupants 
of Chairs.

Exchange.

The movement for the combination of 
the canneries of British Columbia into 
a monster company, controlling the in
dustry in this (province, and capitalized 
at four millions of dollars, is meeting 
with success. Henry Doyle, who is act
ing for the Eastern Qanadian capital
ists he has interested, taking advantage 
of the arrival of Mr. R. P. Bithet, came 
from Vancouver to interview him in re
gard to the scheme a "few days ago, and 
now Mr. Doyle has returned to Van
couver with an option "on the canneries 
of R. P. Bithet & Co. Mr. Rithet has 
promised that the Rithet interests will 
enter the amalgamatiBh of cannera, and 
it is now stated that 40 per cent, of the 
canneries of the Fraser river and the 
Northern rivers and inlets have actu
ally signed" options to sell their canner
ies for one-third cash and two-thirds

The adjourned meeting of tlhe City 
Council was held last evening, His Wor
ship, Mayor Hayward, presiding, and 
all the aldermen toot Aid. Barnard being 

the city solicitor, 
City Clerk Dow-

• Aid. Tates, called attention to certain 
inaccuracies in the figures given in Mr. 
Bherk’s letter in yesterday morning’s 
(Colonist, and said that any one rushing 
into print should inform themselves of 
such matters so that the public would1 
not be misled by their mistakes.

The sanitary inspector reported that 
the cow nuisance on Harawood street 
complained of by W. ,T. Walker in his 
letter to the council had been inspected 
by him yesterday. He thought that a 
small drain would be sufficient to abate 
■the nuisance. Mr. James, the owner of 
the corns, was doing anything that he 
could and intended draining the water 
across the street and thus beyond 
dty limits. It was shown that the byge 
contained more cows than the by-law 
permitted, and some of the aldermen 
accordingly thought that Mr. James 
should pay for the work. — Referred to 
the dty engineer.

In reference to John Cotoford’s appeal 
;for drainage. He lived on Austin street, 
one of the streets bounding the Songhees 
reserve, and the drainage ran across the 
street to the reserve. Against this the 
Indian agent was making some objec
tion. As a drain on the street out there 
would cost considerable, it was referred 
to the dty engineer for an estimate.

Regarding P. C. McGregor’s complaint 
of an unsanitary stable building behind 
his block. An adverse report had already 
been made on this profferty, and Tues
day at 3 p. m. was fixed for a conference 
between the property holders and the 
'Council to see about its condemnation 
and removal.

A report from CJity Engineer Topp 
was then submitted on the cost of var
ious pieces of street iworik.

A pipe drain on Alfred street between 
Chambers and Ctunosan at an estimated 
cost of $280.

■Grading and rock work and sidewalk 
on the west side of Chambers street be
tween Pandora and Alfred street for 
$485. ~ This would provide for the re
moval of sufficient of the rock obstruct
ing the street, as would make it pas
sable.

The report was adopted, and instruc
tions given to carry out the work.

2. Regarding the street expenditures of 
this year, AM. Cameron pointed out that 
already for various works some $11,25Q 
had been appropriated out of the $20,- 
000 to the credit of that class of work. 
He thought that it would soon be time 
to see that a few hundred dollars be 
iset apart for the demands of each of 
the last three months of the year.

(Communications were then read as 
follows:

(From H. Dallas Helmcken. M. P. P., 
apprizing the council of the striking of 
the municipal committee of the Legisla
tor^ and of the dates of their meetings.

From (H. Dallas Helmcken, reporting 
that .the municipal committee had met, 
but no one. was present to represent the 
city regarding the amendments proposed 
by the council. It was shown that no 
notice had been received in time for at
tending this meeting. Piled.

From Percy Richardson, requesting 
the extension of the privileges usually 
given to the cricket clubs, be made to 
the Victoria Cricket club to use the 
grounds out at Beacon Hill. Referred 
to the Park committee.

From Mr. Pearson and others, asking 
that the project to construct bicycle

The Outer wharf had many large 
ocean-going vessels alongside yesterday. 
The steamer Kaga Maru, the big ti,000- 
ton liner of the N.-Y.-K. line, was there 
discharging her cargo from the Orient, 
before proceeding to Seattle; the steam
er Tosa Maru, of the N.-Y.-K. line em
barked several steerage passengers and 
some cargo for Chinese and Japanese 
ports before proceeding to sea en route 
to Hongkong; the Ban Francisco liners 
Umatilla and Queen were there dis
charging and loading cargo, and the 
steam collier Tellus passed up to load 
coal at Ladysmith for San Francisco. 
The Tosa 'Maru had a very heavy cargo 
of general merchandise, including big 
shipments of flour, cotton, machinery, in
cluding some dynamos and electrical ap
paratus for Japan, tobacco, stiver, bul
lion, lead, and miscellaneous freight. 
She had five saloon passengers, 46 
steerage, of whom five embarked here, 
three being Chinese and two Japanese. 
Another passenger from this po 
Wong Ngo, Chinese agent of the 
K. line in Victoria, who is going on 
a trip to China to drum up -business.

The saloon passengers of the Tosa 
Maru (were mostly connected with the 
case of Francis Mayer, who is being 
taken back to Japan (by U. (S'. Marshal 
Grimshaw, of Minneapolis, and a Japan
ese officer, who arranged the extradi
tion on a charge of forgery at Yoko
hama. _ Accompanying him was his wife 
and child. Mr. Mayer arrived* here from 
Japan in Decemlber last on the Kaga 
Maru, and when <he reached Minnea
polis he was arrested as a result of cable 
despatches from Yokohama, charging 
him with forgery. He was imprisoned 
at Minneapolis, and when the extradi
tion was arranged iby Japanese Consul 
Toshiro Fujita, of Chicago, Marshal' 
Gnmsharw and Sayuka Saiko, a Jap
anese official, left for Seattle to embark 
on the Tosa. Mrs. Mayer was destitute, 
and efforts were made Iby the prisoner to 
have her received by his father at 
Frankfort, Germany, but the father de
clined to agree to this, and, as Mrs. 
Mayer has relatives in Yokohama, she 
(being Japanese by -birth, she is to go 
forward «with her hudbanch As there is 
no extradition treaty between Japan and 
Canada, the prisoner was closely watch
ed when the liner was at the Outer 
wharf. ‘He will be given the freedom of 
the steamer Iby day on the voyage, and 
at night will ;be incarcerated.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Victoria

present. Officers were elected for the 
ensuing year, and the reports of the r» 

in.oti,, "Ïr 1 W------71— ÎÏÏ?* officers received. The report of the

yesterday morning. The deceased lady îL,tîrb 1,or MW. and all expenses last 
was a native of Londonderry, Ireland, fhlSn£ balince. ^«h whlrf, to
and arrived here in 1868. She leaves a tal Mte reroin, 6^. Jear-?f *57-55- Th" tu-
andgMter md !*>ter8’ ,Mts- J- 'Smith ed to $1,594.35? mtacrimlo^mflS11 bV 
and Mrs. Wm. Field, to mourn her loss. W. E. Dltdhburn. $62.10; sale of season 
She (was 68 years of age.. The funeral îi£?et£' W3T and donated by Capt. Irvine 
will take place tomorrow afternoon from Î. ”.®sldÇ,8 theae sums the club received 
the residence. No. 12 North Bond, Spring am™ S?“^° club $150: Vancouver. 
IMdge at 2:i6, and from St. Barnabas’ MV YM Westoduster flTO, and Vancou- 
church at 2:30 A-. $19.35 for traveling expenses to those cities. The expenses for 

the year amounted to $1.880.25. and debts 
amounted to $196. were 

i}®° £?Id* reports of the president.
’ B* ^tchbum. and secretary. C- "Jain, were also read and received. Votes 

2LÎhank5 w?re massed to the retiring of- 
nîtirfrvO7h0 haye done so much for the national game. The new officers are:

?• D- Helmcken : Presl- 
w dzP'i*1"* c<?1Iln: Vice-President, Rev. W. 
t Secretary. C. BUtin; Treasurer.
?* * Chrt> Captain, (left to playersto deeme): Executive Committee. McAfee, 
Milne. Smith, Marston and Cncack: Audit
ing Committee, D. Paterson. G. Tite 
R. L. Drury; Delegates to B. C. A. L. A. 
Convention. W. E. Dltcfoburn, R. L. Drurv 
and George D. Tlte. All of the officers 
were elected by acclamation.

Royal Commis
Investigation

By Mr.

present, together with 
the city engineer, and
(1er. i.hira,s-;L1,5.=S5,W6

iseatftle on her arrival in port this morn
ing and libelled the steamer on (behalf 
. V,lty aud the Albion Iron Works 
for $10,000, owing to damages sustained 
to the Albion Iron Works wharf and the 
city slip toy the steamer when she par
tially demolished these landing plaoes 
on Monday morning. Bonds were given 
for the amount by the agents off the 
steamer, and she sailed on schedule time.

Messrs Wells, El 
Amanfl.thd

Hi

Mr. Bond Will I 
Mr. Greens hi

-O o

OBSERVANCE FIRST SECTION
PACIFIC CABLE

SENTENCED TO Do.Stock, with the understanding thftt all 
stock on hand will be purchased as 
weil. and that another, 25 per cent, have 
given their verbal ygpmise to enter the 
amalgamation. It is stated that in. 
May next Mr. Doyle will dispense 
three-quarters of a million dollars in 
the purchase of the canneries.

OF HOLY WEEKthe BE HANGED
The royal oommj 

the Curtis charged 

Dunsmuir and his 
its labors at the Ca 
morning at 11 o’clod 
present, his counsel; 
•Hon. D. M. Eberts; 
Hon.' J .D. Prefiticl 
and Mr. Cassidy.

Mr. Bond began hi 
iginal contract, of I 
been put in when 11 
in the witness box! 
Greenshields’ telegrd 
contract had been si] 
of the Edmonton & 
a subsidy and all th] 
isting between Mr.] 
(Pacific Im prof emend 

Mr. Cassidy raised 
original contract whl 
and sealed and was I 
the government, wl 
state, and as such cd 
an exhibit amongst] 
Bond already, howe] 
copy which had bd 
amongst the returns] 

His Lordship add] 
had the right to see | 
upon MrV Greenshiej 
hjs duplicate copy- o] 
the document was | 
court.' |

Charles Fox Todd] 
give evidence, and q 
Mr. Bond was war] 
would not be allow] 
examination of the ta 
ference had a disturb] 

Mr. Todd then bn 
the letter which had 1 
self and Messrs. Med 
He had gone over wi] 
parliament buildings, ] 
of what had been til 
the letter. He belie 
stance of the letter j 
time he had been d

Special 8eivices Being Held In 
Many of the City 

Churches.

Sandford Fleming Has Message 
From New Zealand Post

master-General.

Salomon the Galician Wlf^ Mur
derer Condemned to Death 

at Winnipeg.
Henry Doyle, the Vancouver man, 

who is engineering the amalgamation of 
the cannery interests of the province, is 
a son of Henry Doyle of Henry Doyle 
& Co., of San Francisco and Vancou
ver, makers of twiuç, njets., etc. Henry 
Doyle, jr., was sent to Vancouver by
the firm in charge of the branch ____
ed therç. While at the head of the 
twine and net establishment. he natur
ally became interested in the salmon in
dustry, and went to Eastern Canada 
last winter and secured capitalists in 
Montreal] Toronto and othefr places, who 
agreed to put up the money for the pur
chase of the canneries, the canners re
taining a percentage is shares of the 
company formed after ‘ amalgamation.
The idea is to get alV-the canneries in 
the province to amalgamate, not only 
the Fraser river interests, but those of 
the * Skeena, Rivers Jhilet and other 
Northern points. If 60 per cent, of the 
canneries are secured, the combination 
will be carried out, and it is now an* 
nounced that 40 per cent, have made 
agreements and another 26 per cent, 
have given verbal agreements.

When the company is formed the can
neries on the Fraser will not all be oper
ated every season, the idea being to cut 
the canneries down to about one-third 
and double the plants. The machinery 
and equipment of those closed down 
will be taken to others. The same idea 
will be followed out on the Northern 
rivers, and the work will be less cost
ly and the output will he regulated by 
the price maintained. It will be better

•n ¥ stated on authority that no traps against Treadgold concession. They ex- 
wul be allowed this season, but many pact to see Mr. Sifton tomorrow. Gov- 
are looking hopefully towards the allow- eroor Ross will introduce them.

0fT,ot^P8»«„y, th|,rD?mini01u govern- Mr. Btmrassa mad» a somewhat ex- 
rnnrL ^w this travagamt speech in the Commons to-
n«TTSein.htL*tlle B lt>sh Columbia can- night on the Budget debate. On the 
ncry interests can protect themselves | question off Oriente! immigration, he 
from their opponents on the other side I declared Canada rtrould adopt her owm 
ot the boundary, who, with traps, can policy wholly irrespective of Imperial 
secure the fish which have .first to pass considerations, 
through Canadian waters.

Victoria has a strong local interest in 
the granting of traps, for if traps are al
lowed, it is a' certainty that some of the 
canneries secured by the new combina
tion will .be moved down to the vicinity 
of Victoria, on the south end of Vancou
ver Island, where the schools of salmon 
pass along on their way up to the Fraser 
river and also to the traps which inter
cept them in United States waters on 
their way to the British Columbia river.

The canneries of R. P, Rithet & Co., 
upon which ‘Mr. 'Doyle has secured an 
option, are the Delta, Harlock and Wel
lington, on the Fraser: Wannuck on 
'Rivers Inlet; Standard on the Skeena;
■Lowe Inlet on Lowe .Inlet, and Cas
cade on the Naas.

and

Holy week, which is at present being 
observed in many of the city churches, 
is in the ecclesiastical year the week 
immediately preceding Easter. Long 
before the Christian era it was observed 
by the Jetws as am integral part of the 
IPassover celebration, and included the 
days of preparation for that great feast. 
As such it acquired the title of “the 
great week,” which was afterwards re
tained and even more greatly emphasiz
ed as the “great week” of the Christian 
year. During it day by day was marked 
by the continued teachings of Christ in 
the temple, whose, importance seemed 
so great as to authorize chapter after 
chapter being devoted to their account 
in the Gospels. After Good Frida;,, the 
first .day to emerge into special promi
nence was Great or Holy Saturday, 
known'as Easter Eve, which was for 
centuries associated in the minds of the 
early Christians with the thoughts of 
preparation for the Second Advent. 
Then came Maundy Thursday—the day 
of the Last Supper—still kept in general 
and solemn commemoration of the insti
tution of that sacrament. This season 
is observed iu the great Greek chmch as 
well as by the Roman and Anglican 
communions, while in recent years many 
of the evangelical bodies are adding 
their services to the celebrations of these 
great days in Jerusalem of a couple of 
thousand years age.

At Christ Church cathedral services 
are 'being held as follows:

Wednesday and Thursday.
8 a. m.—Hedy
11 a. m.—Matins.
5 p. m.—«Evensong and address.
8 p. m.—Story of the Cross and ad

dress.
The addresses at evensong at 5 are 

given toy the Bishop upon the events of 
the days in Holy Week.

The addresses at 8 p. m. are by the 
Rev. W. B. Allen upon the following 
subjects: J

Wednesday—The Reproach .of the 
Cross.

Thursday—The Agony.
Good Friday—8 a. m.—Litany.
9 a. m.—Children’s service.
11 a. m.—Matins, ante-communion

service, with sermon by the .Rev W. B. 
Allen. /

12 to 3 j. m.—“The Service of tne 
Three Hours,” consisting of prayers, 
hymns and addresses by the Bishop 
upon the seven words from the cross.' 
Those who are unable to attend the 
whole service are asked to enter or leave 
the church during the singing of the 
hymns.

7 p. m.—Evensong aud sermon iby Rev. 
W. B. Allen.
. Easter-Even—10 a. in.—Matins.

8 p. m.—-Evensong.
Easter Day—7 and 8 a. m.—Holy 

communion.
11 a. m.—Matins, holy communion and 

sermon, by the Bishop.
330 p. m.—Children’s service.
7.00 p. m.—‘Evensong and sermon (by 

the rector.

From Our Own Correspondent From Our Own Correspondent.
Winnipeg, March 25— At the Winni

peg assizes today, Usup Salomon, the 
Galician, was sentenced to be hanged 
here, Tuesday, May 27, for the murder 
of his wife.

Ottawa, Ont., March 25.—The follow
ing cable was received 'from Sir Job. 
Wand, Hostoiasiter-General of New Zea
land, today:.
To Sir Sandford Fleming, Ottawa:

LITTLE ARISTOCRATS.
Victoria Juno the Mother of Seven Yonne 

Setters.
B- Whittaker's English setter bitch, victoria Juno, the winner of many prizes 

on the bench, has given birth to seven 
PUP8 bv Victor L.. also a bench dog of 
note. The mother and litter should be an 
attraction at the coming show of the Vic
toria Kennel Clnb.

terra

in answer to the question 
whether he wishe'd to say anything, 
Salomon said, through the interpreter, 
that he was obliged to the judge and the 
gentlemen of the jury for the careful 
work done. He was thankful that the 
government gave him a good defender, 
who had tried to do his best for him. 
He asked the judge for mercy for his 
four little children, aud asked him to 
go to the King and do something for 
him. Some people might think he was 
a bad man, but he was not so had; he 
was very sorry for what he had done. 
Salomon’s sentences were given iu a 
broken Voice and interlarded with 
eral appeals for mercy.

Auckland, March 25, 1902.—The first 
section of the Pacific cable connecting 
New Zealand with Norfolk island, Aus
tralia, was finally completed today at 
Douibleee Bay. I have specially ar
ranged to ibe present at the landing 
of the cable, and I send you one of the 
first messages. This section will prob
ably be open to the public by the first off 
May. I hope the whole cable will "be 
completed by the end of the year, thus 
forming another Important link in the 
chain which binds together the whole of 
the British Empire.

((Signed),

\

BASKETBALL.
Wanderers to Meet No. 4 Company at the 

Drill Hall Tonight.
The Wanderers Bicycle Clnb will meet 

No. 4 company tonight, in a game of bas
ketball at the Drill hall. Both teams have 
been practising hard, and a good game is 
expected. The Wanderers will he repre
sented by the following players: Guards, 
C. Kennedy and W. W. Northeott: centre. 
C. L. Rovds: forwards. J. Ftnlayson 
J. Hancock: spare man. M. Jackson.

now

y ï. G. WAŒUD.
sev-

The local tailors strike is over, with 
a victory for the mem of 10 per cent, in
crease in wages.

There is considerable curiosity in par
liamentary circles over the government’s 
offer off another contingent for South 
Africa. Hon. Dr. Borden will not make 
any .announcement upon the subject 
til he receives word from Downing 
street. The service of 2,000 men have 
been tendered. It is supposed they will 
all be mounted.

-o-
MEIW.F'OUNDLAND BUDGET.

Ancient Ooloiiy Has a (Substantial Sur
plus For the Year-.

(St. Johns, NHd., March 25.—The (Min
ister of Finance, B. Jackman, laid the 
colonial budget before the legislature 
(this afternoon. The budget shows that 
the revenue for the last fiscal year ex 
Oeeded $2,000,000, and gave a surplus 
of $36,000, which enabled, the Minister 
of Finance to increase the colony’s cash 
reserve to $352,000. Mr. Jackman, esti
mates a surplus for the present year 
as well as for the fiscal year 'beginning 
next Jane. The financial and commer
cial outlook for the Colony is most sat
isfactory.

I
ISA1NIFTEBANGISOO LENHBS.

Umatilla Has Rough Trip Up—Queen 
Sails For the South.

• INTERMEDIATE MATCH.
There will be a basketball game tills 

evening between teams representing V. a. 
D-I. B. A. A., intermediates in the 
Victoria Athletic clubrooms. Fort street, 
at 8 p. m. The team representing the V 
A. C. will be: C. Wales. S. Porter, for 
wards: 0. Whltiaw, centre: Fred Smith an l 
Jim Milne, backs: spare man. K. Hughes; 
referee, Frank Smith. A strong game is 
expected, as both teams have been practis
ing hard, this being the first appearance 
of V. A: C. Intermediate team.

mi-
ISteamqr Umatilla reached port yes

terday morning after a rough passage 
irom San Francisco. She brought 97 
passengers, of whom 11 debarked at this 
P°V* About a hundred tons of general 
freight, including everything from plow
shares to gunpowder, from oysters to 
garlic, was landed at the Outer wharf, 
lhe consignee list is given in another 
column.

Steamer Queen sailed from the Outer 
wharf last night for San 'Francisco with 
an average number of passengers, of 

Se following embanked at this 
port: (D. Geneille, formerly owner of 
the lost steamer Alpha; John'O. Lipp- 
sett, of this city; Mrs. J. E. Butler, wife 
of the well known Nanaimo pilot, and 
Mrs. ®. M. Wilson and Mise L. Wilson, 
who form a party bound to the Golden 
Gate; Mrs. D. Fairbanks, W. J. Goepel, 
of Victoria; Miss Ebeck, J. J. Thomp- 
®£n Skidmore and wife, and
B. A. McMillan and wife.

communion.

THE LAST DAY.
Entries For the Victoria Kennel Clnb Bench 

Show.
o

Today Is the last day on which to enter 
dogs for the Victoria City Kennel Club’s 
show, to be held In Philharmonic hall, 
April 3, 4 and 5. Entries have been coming 
in steadily the past few days, not only 
from Victoria, bat from Vancouver, Se
attle, Portland and Francisco. San
Francisco is going to send 30 dogs, among 
tihem three champions of record, valued at 
$8,000. J. W. Considine of Seattle, is also 
sending over for the field trial class a 
splendid English setter dog, Don Disk, 
winner of many first at the field trials, 
which he values at $5,000. Altogether it 
will be the greatest, show ever seen in 
Victoria.

STUDENTS BANISHED.
Russian Authorities Deal Harshly With 

Them.
St. Petersburg. March 21—During the 

course of the recent domiciliary visits the 
police searched the house of an American, 
Mre. Gardner, and arrested her son Boris, 
who is a student. Nothing Incriminating 
was discovered. Mrs. Gardner and her son 
will be released on condition that he will 
go to England to complete his education. 
Among those who were Imprisoned on ac
count of the student riots are officers, law
yers^ noblemen, ndbelwotmen and the sons 
and daughters of officials. The Messenger 
admits that 95 students from Moscow alone 
have been banished to Siberia and 576 
have been Imprisoned. \

Thfe Kidneys
and Uric Acid

asking business met 
him, he had only l 
men, and not for su$ 
onel. The letter re] 
their private capacit 
cause it was as such 
across the Bay and i 
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dors in g him was a p 
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Esquimalt & Nauai 
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nesses should be caD 
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charged with

■s. SEALING CLAIMS.

Bill Introduced to Give Owners off Seiz
ed Vessels Eighty to Claims.

A despatch from Washington . says: 
Uric acid is the name riven by medi- “ .in.troduced in the Sen-

cal men to the poisonous matter which auij crelL of AmeriSFn0™,6^’ captaui! 
the kidneys filter from the blood. When ? ^*ngagtd
t£e Kidneys, arq weak, inactive or dis- reiected^hv Pu Vi <T «of1™8 wefe
eased, they fail to perform their func-" ^eente theit P r
tiens as filters, and the uric acid fCrnited 17 dS™a8es in
poison remains iu the blood to find RtitiYh 0f clalmB- ,Th®
lodgment in the weaker organs, and 6eTernI hundred ti^misnndadni!lWar5 °f 
produce the most painful and fatal, the Paris tribunal. The America^ 

... „ ,schooners affected by this bill and which
kidney disease, I cleared from northwestern ports are* 

such a^ backache, frequent and painful Henry Dennis, Seattle, Capt. E. P Mi- 
urination, deposits in the urine, pains ner; Venture, Port . Townsend, Capt. 
m the sides and limbs, and headaches, ; Johp Johnson: J. H. Lewis, Port Town- 
are so familiar that it seems unneces- send, Capt. C. E. Raynor* Alpha As
sary for anyone to be ignorant of the ap- toria, Capt. J. Trotten; Bessie Rutter 
proach of this dreaded malady. Dr. j Astoria, Capt. Henry Olsen; Challenge’ 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are ever at. Port Townsepd, Capt. H. B. Jones* Ed- 
hand as a thoroughly effective remedy, I ward E. Webster, Port Townsend, Capt 
as they are for sale by nearly every j H. B. Jones; Mollie Adams, Port Town- 
dealer who pretends to keep any family send, Capt. Solomon Jacobs; Williard 
medicines. Ainsworth, Seattle, Capt. E. Cantillion;

Not only the kidneys themselves be- Emmet Felitz, Seattle, Capt. Henry Mc- 
come diseased, but the uric acid forms Almond, and James G. Swan, Port 
crystals in the joints and muscles, cans- Toxvnsend, Capt.-Martin Benson. These 
ing the most extreme pain, and what' is vessels had^crews aggregating 212 men. 
known as rheumatism, a disease which J“ere. are 23 vessels from San
can never be cured until the kidneys are F^ucisco affected by the bill.” 
made healthful and vigorous. . There are several sealers and others

Another form or kidney disease is daiSi^aeainr^tte''“ the 
dropsy and heart failure. In such cases er™nt ChnH„»h J?, Statea gov"
the uric acid turns the blood to water, members of th$f /»r^e owne*s ?T and causes dropsical swellings, which American sch^neïs °£

.K“ “ “• c«“' re- ;;
. 1 - lure. sealing. laws of that country
In view of the frightful risks which A further Washington despatch savs- 

you ran in neglecting kidney derange- “Secretary Shaw today issued the usual’ 
ments, and the undoubted efficiency of, regulations governing the vessels 11- 
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills as a| gaged in the fur sealing fisheries of Al
to re tor weak, inactive, diseased kid-1 aska. These are substantially the 
“f J* H remains as a duty for you to ap- as the regulations issued last year au 3 
ply the' remedy and be cured. You can no modification is made, of course as a 
be certain of beneficial results, for Dr. I result of the recent sensational oi l»- i«- 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills have stood sued by Collector Ivey closing the port 
the test off time, and proven their right off Unalaska to Canadian seaiin- 
to first place as a kidney medicine. schooners.” * *

In every town, village and township 
of Canada there are people who can 
testify to the extraordinary merits of 
this great remedy. Ask your friends Syndicate Formed in This City to Float 
and neighbors about .it, or, better still, the Sunken Collier,
try it for yourself, aud join the ranks 
of Dr. Chase’s admirers. One pill a 
dose. 25

Serious Painful Ailments Which Arise 
from Neglected Kidney Derangements 
—Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills a 
Thoroughly Effective Cure.

POLICE AND SOLDIERS.
To Play Basketball at the V. A. O. Rooms 

Tomorrow Evening.
A great basketball game Is expected on 

Thursday evening, when a team from 
Work Point Barracks will line no in the 
Victoria West Athletic clubrooms, against 
the stalwart police team. The rival aggre
gations are making their first appearance 
In this fascinating game, and as there is 
keen rivaly between them, a battle royal 
Is sure to take place. The soldiers will 
have their work cut out to defeat the 
sturdy bobbles, as will be seen from the 
following line up of the policemen: For
wards, Norcott and Oonlin : centre. Clav- 
ard's: guards, Handley and Blackstock; H. 
O’Leary, substitute.

A BOY’S LIFE SAVED !
JAPANESE TAXES.

Foreigners In the Cities Object to Paying 
Them.

Yokohama, March 25.—The authorities 
here have aroused the resentment of the 
foreign residents by distraining the pro- 
perty of those who refuse to pay the house 

They have distrained the money of 
the Hongkong and Shanghai bank and the 
Chartered Bank at India. Today they selz- 
ed money and property of Jardine, Mathe- 
son & Co., and at other places of business 
and at residences. The officials refuse to 
accept payment of the tax under protest, 
rne legations are receiving numerous com- 
pialnts from foreigners of the treatment 
the latter have been subjected to.

------------ -o----------------
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

we^^tounchlmr11 WaIe® An Interesting game of basketball was
Wa?efl «trwh o m ^attleaMn Prince of played In the Drill hall last evening be 
who wafl ™y’. a_*ïïnn?r' Dveen the J. B. A. A. intermediates and
lured both hls ln" No* 1 con»Pany. The result was a victory

VerV hravv ^ for the militiamen, the . score being- 21-11.tleh ChamtJi and th^ TriS s^ lnAtile B°*- The total weakness of the J. B. A. A., their 
of vS. ,4 laaî.iïï S”' A number poor shooting, lost them the game. The 
dra’Ttotend£rt 'd6AlciaI>- combination of the Bays was very fine. 
Ing lor S yesterday morn- much better than that of their opponents,
seaneneeS s DostlK’?ed In con- bat they missed the basket time end again.tne gaie. ft However, the Bays take a lot of beating.

smxfwittyrxrzs InfftTTm w. __ and tonight the Intermediates will line up
SOMETHING ABOUT FAITH against the V. A. C. intermediates in

__ CURBS. Victoria Athletic Clnb. The V. A. C. team
, What -a great variety of faith cures is Hs follows: Guards. J. Milne, F. Smith:

there must be. Some have fsith in so !'entr°. C. Whdtlaw: forwards, Wales and 
called riivin» Ü. 1 • ° s?" Porter. The Bays will be chosen from thedoctors® ^eh8’ °?hei'1f m certain following players: Power. Bone. Lawson,
aoctors and still others in the medicines Gowen, Hughes. Dlllatoough. McKay
they vise. Every person who has tested -----------
pr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills has faith SPORTING NOTES
'“them, but faith or no faith they cure ------
Just the same, for they act directly and The annual meeting of the Victoria Yacht 
specifically cm the kidneys, liver and 01ub will t>e held on Thursday. April 3rd. 
bowels, and make these organs healthy when the season's .programme will be ar- 
active and vigorous Judging frovn fanned. This year there will be separate
muTbe8h^eto o^rio0') thtW f'* ??Ï ^entiTbum fo7 toe clffi,8*1
must be hosts of people that have faith prospects for a successful season are very m them. ~ bright.

. f----- -------o------------- Preparations for the Good Friday shoot
A young^housekeeper was dtectwslng with of the Rifle Association are in full swing 

cook the mena for a supper party. “I The shoot will probably commence .it 9 
tnink, she said, “we will havel some eel or 9:30 a. m. The merchants have gener- 
roftfie second coarse.” ously given some splendid prizes, and keen

How much will you want, ma’am?” ask- compétition Is expected. A number of 
e , cook* ' minor details are not yet settled. Men who

..f «noy.J said her mistress, “ten yards have not got their rifles mav obtain them 
w,Tl,.J>e sufficient.” at the Drill hall up to Thursday.

xWfls discovered one day by In the J. B. A. A. ping-nong tournament

Saaeaks 60 awfn,,y ^handicap “rered'lo^much^or'^-hw”^

A Grateful Mother Writes 
About the

Rescue of Her Child.
IN THE EAS’T.

The Colonist received the following 
despatch from Toronto last night:

Toronto, March 25.—Special)—Gan-, 
adian investors and stock brokers are 
looking forward with, great interest to 
the “listing” on the stock exchanges of 

On'Baster Day the offertories will be a „fonr million dollar company re- 
given to the clergy of the parish. ceutly formed to acquire the canning

The other Angfiban churches are also companies of British Columbia. This 
holding their usual holy week eel-vices. uew concern, in which' are interested 

At St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic some of the leading capitalists in Tor- 
cathedral, pontifical high mass will be onto and Montreal, is to be called the 
celebrated on Thursday, at 8 o’clock, Irtish Columbia Flackers.’ Association.” 
wlhen His Lordship, the Bishop, will con- - The capital has already been over sub- 
secrate the Holy oils. scribed and inquiries from 811 parts of

The usual Good Friday services will the Dominion are being received by local 
take place in Friday, stations of the brokers as tq when the stock is to be 
Cross at 3 o’clock, and a passion set- listed, 
mon in the evening. The blessing of the 
waters for baptism will take place on 
Saturday, and pontifical high mass will 
be held on Easter Sunday.

At the Metropolitan Methodist church 
the Rev. Elliot S. Rowe is holding 
ing services, each evening of the week, 
that of tonight, beginning at 7:30 in
stead of the usual 8 o’clock. At these 
the topics of each day off the happenings 
at Jerusalem are taken as the subject 
of his addresses. Ou Good Eriday there 
will be a special service at 11 o’clock 
m the morning, while a special musical 
service is being arranged for Easter 
Sunday.

I

results.PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

The symptoms of

Triumphed After a Physician’s 
Failure.

BASKETBALL.
Mr. DunsmNo. 1 Company Wins Intermediate Match.

> Mrs. G. Stone, of EganviRe, Ont., 
grateful for the rescue of her little boy 
(from death, writes as follows :

think it my duty to inform you of 
what Paine's Celery Compound has 
Jaone for my little -boy. iHe flbecame' very 
all, and had the attendance of our phy
sician, but no goo$ results were ap- 
ipiarent. The dangerous turn ito which 
Any (boy was subject tb'ecame more fre
quent, and always worse in winter. He 
JwouLd jbecom pale as death, feet and 
hands ice cold and vomiting always 
followed. He seemed to (be powerless, 

daye ,could not Iift his head from; 
/the «pa-Uow. After trying various kinds 
of medicines we decided to get Paine’s 
(Celery Compound for -him. One (bottle 
made him well, aud since that time he 
has not been ill. I have every reason 
to believe he is permanently cared.

, In face off such testimony, who
ideny the fact that Paine’s Celery____
(pound saves life? Hundreds of such let
ters as Mrs. Stone’s are on file tor the 
Inspection -of doubters.

When your children are uervons, fret- 
ifnl, despondent, sleepless, week, run-, 
down, have loss of appetite, slow eira- 
Jation off food and decreasing in weight, 
give them Paine’s Celery Compound for 
a week or two, and note well the cheer- 
rog results in returning health and 
(vigor. We strongly urge the immediate 
•use off the great medicine for all rikki 
iy and Weak boys aud giris.

There sre 72 canning companies in 
British Columbia, and the majority of 
them have signified their intention of 
joining with the company. Aemilius Jar
vis, of Toronto, and Henry Doyle, of 
Vancouver, have been successful in get
ting options on a, majority of the 
panies, and are still engaged iu negoti
ating with those outstanding. Although 
a few Americans are interested iu the 
new concern, the great majority of the 
stockholders belong to Toronto and 
Montreal. The authorized capital of the 
new concern will J»e four million dollars, 
but ft will not all be issued at the pres
ent time. The stock will be of? two 
kinds—common aud preferred.

Although the exact arrangement has 
not been positively decided upon, a 
private circular issued by the promoters 
sets forth that the preferred stock will 
be 7 per cent., accumulative, aud the 
dividend on the common will not exceed 
10 per cent, nhtil 50 per cent, of the pre
ferred has been redeemed at a figure 
to be decided upon by the directors.

According to present arrangements, 
the canners are to take the common 
stock for their canneries, and a cer
tain amount in cash? There will he 
$2,000,000 off common stock and $1,500,- 
000 of preferred. The latter is to be re
deemed at 115; $250,000 will be left in
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CATARRH.

Called an American disease, Is cured by an 
American medicine, originated and nrè- 
pared in the most catarrhal of American countries.

That medicine is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
h cures radically and permanently, in 

that It removes the cause, cleansing the 
blood of scrofulous and all other impuri
ties. It overcomes all tite effects of catarrn, 
too, and builds up the whole system.

same
can

Com- The

l

SALVE THE BRISTOL.
o

Jack—I don’t believe she really loves me. 
Tom—Why not?
ÎXfeï her trying to scratch! glass 

with the solitaire f gave her.
Flipper—What do yob think of thât 
aid ln the dime museum?
Flapper—She’s a skin.

The wreck of the steamer Bristol 
cents a box. At all dealers, which lies bn the bottom of Chatham 

or Edmanson, Bates & Company, To- sound, close to Dixon Entrance, some 
x*00*0- • % [ distance north of the Skeena river, has

mer-
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IB. WILLIHMS + 51 •• CO.
■4. 68-70 YATES STREET,

{AGENTS FOR ROYAL BRAND AND 20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING
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lowing telegram:
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v Hon. W. C. Wells 
Leaving Mondas 

contract. Some a 
al draft.

A Large Consignment of These Lines Just to HancLI v :
Fitting.

New Spring Samples for Eastern Tailor-Made Suits Just to Ha,n J.

•Ready to Wear.
<Sd.) J. tN. 
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